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Directory.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL. DISTRICT.

Dstrlet Jndcc, - Hon. P. D. Binders,
Watrtet Attorney, . . n. C. Crano.

CODNTY OFFICIALS.
CoamtT Jadgs, . . .if, n. Jones.
CaaatrAttorney, . . Oscar Martin.
Con.o.tyDlst.Clerk, - O. n. Concli.

harlffand Tax Collector, - J. W. Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, . J. E. Marfee.
Tax Assessor, ... 0. M. llrown.
CotatySamyor, . . II. M. Rile.

COMH1S3IONEK8.

riMietNo.l. . . T. 11. Carney.
rmlnctNo.J. . - It. H. 0. EllMd.
rrtolastNo. S. . . t. K. Ballard.
FroelBet Mo. 1. - - j.m, Vertj.

PREOINCT OFFICERS.
. r. PMct.No. 1. - - J. W. Evans

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingotory 8nn-da- y

exceptMil. Rev. R. E. L, Farmor, Paitor
f onday School yery Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. ConrtwrlRht, . - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. erery Sunday oTenlngnt3 o'clock
Frayer meetingorery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M.E. Church 3.) PreachingUt,
ara,tin ana6th Bandars,
Bay.M, L. Moody,
flaaday School cicry Sunday at 10 o'clock.
T.D.Sandsra, ... Superintendent.
Bpworth League erery SnndayCTenlngat 3
'dock.

Prayermeetingorory Thursdaynight.
PBESDYTKRIAK, (Old School) Proachlng2nd
aad4th Sundayi, Rev. C. C. Andonon, Past.
Hnday School every Snnday at 10 o'clock.
B. C. Chlinm, - . . Superintendent.
PBESBTTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Caaday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, . I'g.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbclllte) Preachingnone nt
Yrestnt.

day School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JMperMlllbollon, - 8nerlntnnrnt,

CIVIC SOCIETIES.
Haskell Lodge Mo. 681, A. F. A A. M.

ateti Saturdayon or beforeeach full moon,
J.8. Bike, W. M.
J.W. Brans, Seo'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

sralArch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
t sashmonth.

J.L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, jeety

Clmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
"World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll, Con. C.
Q. K.Ceueh, Clerk.

ProroawlonalCards.

H. a. McCONNELL,
tx 900eoeamaoaao tm

Attorney - at - Xa.xr,
oeooGaoQtceeosaooeoo

'SfK HASKELL, TEXAS. '

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,Physician & Surgeon.
Offer his serrlcei to the people of IluVellU sarToundlngcountry.

0e atTerrell's Drag store.

J.E. LINDSI2Y,
PHYSICIAN rSURGEON,

tooun ooososuo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Cffloe atA. P.MoLemore's Drug store

Tr. J.F TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

i rcnuieitly Icte4 ! Haskell.
ym patronise. . .

i: ...Ciaraiteesall werk.
E'O'o In Boek bzilldlog it Mi .dors Hotel.

--The South Sid-e-

BaxToer - Slxop,
t. r nr i--,

K "' V.OURTWRIOHT, prop,

f i .i::.i m;-i- your patronace with tiro.
niseof givinR you nromntandaor.

kbe service.

L The report of court of inquiry into
v ..uijr ueci questionand the con- -

ism i me omcers of the supplyand
Immistrative departmentof thewar
"iiugcpiea ot confession andromance, hut h .,, . i

to almostonevoice has refusedto
wpt tnelatter part of the plea.

Pressdisnatrh rmm .k. nu.. -- c
irfo XM...r ' V.'i -- "
x, nemberaof his rahin -- .i .
ber of distinguishedpeople went
y o urizaoa. state of Vr

The president will fnrm,ii
rguratethe new cotton mill. The

of the most extensive in
Icountry and will be operatedby
r"-- 7 iw me extent or nm.

and hone power.
iwrge number of new cotton
are in process of construction
ireru partsof this country."
iuiuKio tne arguments and

doctrineslaid down by our
tuuara statesmen Mviw
free coinage of silver and

Klars, should to-da-v be a
ireck insteadof being on

rapiuiy advancing an
untrit in the world.
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PROSPECTUS.
Haskell, County, Saturday, 2Q 1899.

Bttte1ibms3tenHMssl
--AT-

Haskell, - - Texas.
Beginning Juqe 19th and July 22nd, 1B99.

FACULTY:

PROF. W. W. HENTZ, A. M CONDUCTOR,
PROF. J. B.JONES,
MISS SALUE RAMSEY.

LOCATION.
Haskell is beautifully locatedon a broad expanse of gently undulating

prairie and is the prettiest and most flourishine intriVr tmn m w-- ..

Texas,having a numberof first-cla- ss stores in the spvnral lin n( ,,
chandiseand many handsomeresidences. With its boldly flowing springs
and inexhaustiblewells of Dure water, it hac th hf .,.. ..t.. : .u:

pastor. I part of the state. It hasbeencalled the "Windmill Citv." .ind rnTtainv
its scores of windmills lend somethingof to the scene.

Radiating from the town arc beautiful, smooth roadsfor driving or rid- -
iiib. ur ncauniuinessit is unsurnassed. lis nm c k0r,;.,M. .t

I are characterizedby refinementand culture. There are four churches,to- -
wit; Methodist, Baptist, Christian and Presbyterian, each conducting its
own Sundayschool. To cover the subjectbriefly, we may say that all the
surrounuingsaremoral, relinmg and pleasant,andstudents can make no
mistake in coming to Haskell for a few week's sojourn.

FACULTY.
Proi--. W. W. Hentz, M. A., the conductor, is a graduateof the

of South Carolinawith first honor, has ten years of practical
in teachingand has taught in a Normal for eight summersin

He is especiallywell informed in regardto the presentstatus of educa-
tional affairs and his experienceenableshim to he rf nrpnt n,l, n
the teacherswho attend the Haskell StateSummerNormal.

Prof. J. B. Joneswas cducafd at Ad-Ra-n University and is thoroughly
acquaintedwith Normal work and one of the most ant nH .,i.
ers of West Texas. His special fitness to teachthe subjects assigned to
him, warrantsall who attend the Normal in expecting the very best and
uiuai v.u,icti presentation01 Dotn the subjectand the method.

Miss Ramsevwill conductthe primary work. Shehasattended several
StateNormals in Fort Worth, also the StateSchool of Methods. She is
well qualified in every way to give instruction in her line of work.

, COURSE OF STUDY.

PERMANENT certifcate.
In addition to the subjectsrequiredfor first grade, the following:

Psychology, Trigonometry,Chemistry,Bookkeeping, English nd Amcra-ica-n
Literature, Solid Geometry.

FIRST GRADE.

Algebra, PlaneGeometry, Arithmetic, Grammar, U. S. History, Texas
History, Political Geography. PhysicalGeocranW ihun;ni i -- ..
ernment, Mental Science, Moral Science, Physics, Composition, Spelling
......B, i.;uiuu ana management,Keading

SECOND GRADE.

Arithmetic, Grammar,Physical Geoeratihv. Pnli'tii r..n i... it o
History, Texas History, Civil Government.lhv;ni r -:- ..- o.,,
;n v,l.J t: "w. , w, M..,lwSu,uiitopeu--

o, ......(,, waiting, mcinous ana Management.

We shall requireour pupils to work and, by forming them into classes,
show how to conduct a recitation.

We shall emphasizetwo points: i. A correct imictnn; 1 .1 u
ject matter. 2. The most practicalmethodof nr.n; .u-- ...ut... ..

h ",fa oul,JC" lothe pupil. t

ASSIGNMENT of SUBJECTS.
Pro?. W. W. Hentz.

Haskell Texas, 'May

Glosiqg

pitcuresqueness

Psychology, Moral Science, History of Pedagogy, Methods and Manage-
ment, Chemistry,Bookkeeping, Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry,

English and American Literature.
Prop. J. B. Jones.

Physics,Physiology, Arithmetic, U. S. History, Civil Government, Gram-
mar, PhysicalGeography, Composition.

Miss Sallie Ramsey.
Spelling, Reading,Texas History, Political Geography, Special Instruc

tion in rnmary work.

TERMS, ETC.
Tuition fee, full course, $5.00 ;n advance.
Examination fee, $r.oo.
Board, per week, $3.50.

MUSIC aijd ELOCUTION.

Thosewho desireto take lessonsin vocal or instrumental music cansecureexcellent private teachersat moderateterms, w,. i. i.
who give instruction on the piano, orcan. violin ,.,; .....,,.
And in elocutionwe havea teacherwlio is, perhaps, not surpassedin thestate. She has.doneremarkably fine work here. Teachers who haveneglectedthis accomplishmentwill find a little instruction in it of greatadvantageto them in training their pupils in readingand for exhibitions,
etc.

CONCLUSION.

Not only teachers,but any onewho desiresor intendsto becomea teach-
er in the public.schoolsof Texas,will be greatly benefitted by attending aNormal school, and it is pertinent to state herethat it .'. ..-- -- ..: r .i
Statesuperintendentof public instruction and is fast becoming the policy
of boardsof trusteesandcounty superintendents throughout the state, to
give preferencein contracting with teachersto those who have attended
.juuuiici ixunnai scnooii.

We cordially invite your attention to the advantagesoffered at Haskell,
believing that you will find no better corn nf ;..... ..... ,

vantagesotherwise,and no more pleasantsurroundingselsewhere.
For any further information addressProf. W. W, Hentz, conductor,or

the following:

Haakell; Texav

J. E. Poole.
J. B. Jons,
E. C. Coucu.
T). J. Brookrkson.

Executive Coaswittte.

St . ...
3B '
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or on time.
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TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-wo-t Corner Pulilio Hqiiuru,

Handle only the Purest and Rest drugs' Carries nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

W. D. CANNON,
Teaeherof ther

aad

-u.:n.

Agent for severalmakes of Pianos and Orcans.

COURT
CEEDINGS.

Term, 1899.

FRO- -

met on Monday. Mav 8.
with county judge H. R. Jonesand
all the presentexcept
Comr. T. D. Carneyof Pre. 1,

on accountof sickness.
The returnsof the school tax elec-

tions in districts Nos. 1, 4, 5 and 10
beingcanvassed,it was found that
the to increasethe tax to
aoctson the $100 valuation of pro-
perty was carried in districts 5 and
10 and lost in and 4 and the ne
cessaryorderswere entered.

The of Comr. T. D.
Carney, on account of protracted
sickness, was acceptedand the coun-
ty judge appointed J. W. Johnsonin
his stead.

Final settlementwith J. W. Col-

lins, tax collector on rolls of 1898
made. The collectors' report cover-
ing this settlementshows taxes due
to the state $1144.21 and to the
county $2383.93 on landssold to the
state for taxes of former years
the collection of which is delayedon
that account. The collector also
received credit on this settlement
for a pretty large list of errors in as
sessments,to-wi- t; state tax $364.21
and county tax $748.65.

Quarterly report of J. E. Murfce,
treasurer,examinedand approved.

of J. M. Perry, com-
missioner Pre. 4, on accountof re
moval from said precinct, accepted
and J. E. Carter appointed in his
steadby the county judge.

With the full court present the
levy of taxes for 1899 was made as
follows:

For generalcounty purposes, 25
centson the $100 valuation of

For interest and sinkinc fund for
the$13,000 of roadandbridgebonds,
6 centson the $100.

For the road and bridge fund, 9
centson the $100.

For interest and sinking fund on
all court house and jail bonds

to $43,000) 17 cents on
the $100.

For a building fund "for the
erectionof public buildings, streets,
sewers, water works and other per
manent 8 cents on
the $100.

A school tax of 15 centson the
$100 in the following numbered
school districts, to-w- it; Nos. i, 2, 4,
6, 7, 8 and 9 and 20 cents on the
$100 in the following districts, to.
wit; Nos. 5 and 10.

A poll tax of 25 cents on each
male personsubject to such tax, for
county purposes.

Tax for pursuing sub
ject to pay county occupation tax
was fixed at one half the amount of
the state tax on such

County treasurerorderedto trans
fer $500 from court house fund to
jury fund.

May

Court

ab-se- nt

Quarter's salariesordered paid as
follows: County judge, $210, Coun-t- y

clerk, salary$100 and for keeping
finance ledger$25, sheriff $75.

Report of the jury of view and
damagesincident to making change
in Seymour road adoptedand trcas-ur- er

orderedto makespecial depos-it-s
to cover damages allowed, and

overseeron said road orderedto open
sameas required by law. (An ex-
aminationof the report on file shows

i.

a

1

an awaraet damages amounting to
!5J'7
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VIOLIN, MANDOLINE, BANJO GUITAR.

"V7"ill andir&jpiirpiaitosando:eegka.:lts.

COMMISSIONERS'

commissioners

proposition

resignation

Resignation

(amounting

improvements"

occupations

occupations.

Will sell cheap for cash

judge haveaffidavit of commissioners
court to report of cashon hand pub
lished to best interest of the county

Accounts allo-.e-d, in addition to
quarterly salaries as above and
road damages,at this term, $291.60.

Junior B- - Y. P. TJ. Programme.

Leader Miss Bessie Parker.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson John 12:32.
Duet Maggie and Mary Pierson.
Select Reading Eula Poole.
Roll call and scripture responses.

To the Little Folks.

I will have refreshments for my
Sundayschool classat Sister James'
residencenext Wednesday, May 24,
at 3 o'clock. We will take up a col-

lection for the Buckner Orphans'
Home and the children are request-
ed to bring a little money for the or
phans,and let's havea good time.

I trust the Lord will blessour ef
forts. Your friend.

Emma Robertson.

Partisan courts of inquiry are
monumental and expensive frauds
on the public.

The reunion at
Charlestonwas a great affair. The
veterans will meet next year at
Louisville, Ky.

The Texas State Pharmaceutical
association held a largely attended
meeting at Waco this week. The
TexasState Dental associationheld
a'meetingthere at the sametime.

The Wholesale Grocers
of New Orleanshasdeclaredfor

"the most extremelegislationagainst
the operationof trust that can be
had consistent with our state and
national constitutions."

The Chicago (regular) democrats,
of New York met on the 14th and
arranged for a closely organized
campaign and fipht against the
Tammanywing or Crocker crowd.

Our representativein the legisla
ture, Hon. W. L. Groean,has taken
a prominentplacein furthering the
anti-tru- st legislation now pending
Oood, Mr. Grogan.

Recentstatistics show that there
are now in the United States 13,-66Si-37

horses,nearly 3,000,000 less
than in 1893. In 1893 there were
2,331,128 mulesagainst 2,134,213, a
decreaseof nearly 200,000 in the
same tinie.

PresidentMcKinley is an expert
in the art of selecting a gang of
whitewashes. The only difficulty he
has met with is that the country
didn't want a job of whitewashing
done. The blot needed paring ofT
insteadof coveringup.

The pope has issueda decreefrom
Rome that next year, iqoo, shall be
celebratedas a jubilee year by the
Catholic church throughout the
world. It is the Catholic customto
observeevery twenty-fif- th year as a
JuDileeyear, but this is an extra ob-

servanceto usherin a new century.
99ESSSS

JudgeChasRogan of Brownwood
the newly appointedState land com-
missionerto take the place of Hon.
Geo. Finger, deceased,was given a
Urge and enthusiastic recention hv
nit nemepeople on the

Idenarturftlatt a....:..
'Oricrwl by the court that county luwe the duties of the oflice.

eve of hi
war i.

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
SsCaslzell, - - Texas.

T. D. CARNEY, PROPltfKTOR.
Having taken chargeof the Muaiiors Horn, and put everything in

first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its truests. I will hn Am90 .'" ' - .V,I . . ... " I -
navea nucrai snareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
I27Cliargcs moderate. Location: North of Nat'l Hank

S.PIEBSOK.
President,

KOSTKK,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colh'lionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, L. Tones. Le
T. T. Lcmmon.
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The republicanoartv. thrnuirh ;e
officials and their owners, has he--
come so to catering to
the whims of Johnny

that no one need be in
the least to see thepresent

in the very fu
ture, form an alliancewith thecrown
of Great Britain, not onlv on the
cold standard hut on
the questionof orland- -
craDuing steals. It's coming sure,
if are continued in

Admiral Dewey is to leave M anila
at an early date in his fiacship. the

homeward bound. His
health is said not to be good
and he will make an easv
cruise of the long
coming by way of the Suez canal to
New York, but nuking stopsat Med-iterane- an

and other important ports.
Nearly every important city in the
United Statesis discussingtheques
tion of inviting him to be its guest
on his arrival and him to
the utmost, in fact the indications
are that the people of this country
will go wild and run over each other
in their effort to do honor to our great
naval hero. It is not expected that
he will arrive before some time in
August or possibly about the first of
September.

"The railroad employ
the best talent that can beprocured.
legal, clerical and
Tribune.

"Then why is it so manyrailroads
have to be placed in the hands of
the courts tosavethem from finan-
cial wreck? The courts are not ex-

periencedasrailroad operators, and
yet their administration of railroads
through receivers is successfulwhere
"the besttalent that can be procur
ed hasfailed." Texas Farm and
Ranch.

you have the
"talent" for dipping deep into the
proceeds of the concernwith the
toll dish. This talent is fatal tn th
interestsof the stockholdersbut pro-
fitable to theoperators.

Much has been said pro and con
about the recent lynching of a man--
shapedbrute in the state of Georgia

but as is usual in this
day, none of the loud mouthed
spoutcrsstrike the right trail. While
it is a tact that the great massof the
peopleareopposed to mob law, the
fact remainsthat mob law is about
the only law in which a of
justice is left. When white men,
called can be found who are
so degradedthat for a fee, they will
defend a ravisher and murderer
and by chicanery, and tri ry

cheatjustice, as they sooften do,
and at enormous public expense;
mob law is ihc result.
When such justice strangling law-ye- rs

and are side-
tracked,and ths nflnnl Irtmui !..

will be punish.
. jrituniHgt win CCM liHt MK
until then.

No. 20'.

JONIM.
P1KIC80K,

T
BlanHOuttiirov Dealer
SADDLES itl em;;.

Ful! Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

accustomed

Bull-chil-

surprised
administration,

nronosition.
Imperialism,

republicans

Olympia,

journey,

lionizing

companies

administrative."

Possibly overlooked

degenerate

scmblence

lawyers,

jugglery

inevitable

lawyer-judge- s

criminals pwpwly

substantially.
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A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery, curesall kidneyandblad-
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak,
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,'
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months',
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLernore,'

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-
ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

A high priced dollar, which we
haveunder the single gold standard,
is a necessityto the trusts and bic
combinationsof capital. It is only
with sucha dollar that they can , re-

tain their control of the products of
the country's industries.

dai
baa dtmocitreted ten thousand
times that It is almost lafalUUa

FOR WOMAN'!

KCUUAR

WEAKNESSES.

imnlarltlm and drranjrrmvnti.
H b Income tho leading reincdrlor this s of trnoblta It nxerls
6 wonderfully healing, utrenfcthtn-In- g

ana soothing intloenre upon
to insc.trunl orirans. It cures'whites" anil fallinc of tho womb.It atop iloudlug uad rUieve aui

m4 aad palatal Manstniatiaa.
IMdlela asada. 'It ia UaaflvUldaring prMaaaoy, aad kM labfUjr children into hone Birr
for yMrt. It ittTljrorataa. aAaw-Jata-a,

HrtBithena no was! ara--
tu ail adlleied women. Why w4H
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Uttlo things trouble and llttls
things console
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Tho Individual who Bnorcs should bo
"rapped" In slumber.

The te optician takes In tho
situation at a glance.

Paradoxical as It may seemtho close
fellow seldom gets tight.

A wise man enjoys the little ho has
while a fool Is seeking for more.

Some men with narrow views are
rather broad in their conversation.

Thero 4s glory In any little thing
you do simply from a sensoof duty.

"Every man for himself," Is a doc-
trine that girls do not take any stock
In.

Words are liko sunbeams the rooro
they are concentrated tho deeper they I
burn.

The shiftless farmer will ride around
for a week In search of a lost hog
worth $2.

What a congressman learns during
his first term he doesn't always tell
when seeking a second.

It doesn't profit a man much If his
servant keeps the commandments In-

tact and breaks all his crockery.

A Kentucklan says he understands
that oil Is sometimes used to calm
troubled waters, but what he can't un
derstand Is why any one should
trouble water.

Capt. Coghlan says he didn't intend
to Insult the German emperor. Tho
captain'sIdea of a first-cla- ss Insult
would be Interesting after the ribald
doggerel he recited.

Dewey announces that he Is going
to punish the Filipinos for their treat-
ment of Lieut. Gilmore and his men.
It is to be hnped that he may succeed
in doing so, but the fact remains that
they will first have to be caught.

As the campaign In tho Philippines
progresses the rebels are said to be
learningAmerican methodsof fighting,
thus becoming much more formidable
than they were at tho start. This be-

ing the case, what show would tho
United States troops have stood over
there if the Spaniards had been pursu-
ing te methodsof warfare dur-

ing all the years that they and tho
Filipinos have been at odds?

A year or two ago tho vast region of
South Central Africa, now known as
Rhodesia, was practically savage, un-

explored and unknown. Today It Is
under a civilized constitution, and In
May it will hold its first general elec-

tion for Its parliament, at which every
man. Englishman or Kaffir, who works
for his living and Is able to write his
name, will be entitled to castone bal-

lot and no more. It is practically man-'hoo- d

suffrage in the heart of the dark
continent.

The Inherent fighting Qualities of
the Filipino soldiers are augmentedby
the artifices of their leaders. Their

'feuperstltlons are played upon by giv-

ing them amulets. Some of thesehave
the likeness of Agulnaldo engraved
upon them, and all promlso Immunity
from death to tho credulous wearers.
'Those who are killed, of course, arc
past complaining; thoso who escapo
death have their faith In tho talisman
confirmed. They are desperatefighters,
'after their own fashion, and compass
imarches on rations insufficient to keep
!an American soldier alive. An occa-'slon- al

handful of rice, supplemented
Iby a chanre frog or a mud fish, amply
satisfy their hunger, and of the Incon
Jtrollable thirst which tortures Euro--

jpean soldiers they appear to know
.nothing.

"Let well enoughalone." The truth
(embodied in this saying finds pitiful
'confirmation in the recent incidents of
a man's life in New York. He was
found nearly starved and dangerously

'weak, and was taken to Dellevue hos-

pital. This was his story: He had
ibeen a school teacher In an inland .

'town. He had an assuredposition, an
adequate salary, and had saved four
(thousand dollars. Some of his ac-

quaintances bad becomo suddenly
'wealthy by speculating In stocks. Hop-

ing to be equally successful, he went
ito New York and made his venture in
iWall street. His money was spent for
istock3, and as is usual, the other
,gambler got it. With hardly a cent
(left, he sought work, failed to get It,
,'and had about succumbedto starvation
)When the polico found him. Tho les-:so- n

is obvious; but so few of us profit
iby the experiencesof other people that
iwe fear It may go unheeded.

In giving account of a convention
,of brewers, a ew York paper remarks
(that "never befere were so many

gathered in one hall atono
tlme." And now If wo could assemble
all the men whoo g has

imodo these colossal fortunes possible,
ilt would be quite as significant and
(certainly an uncomfortably suggestive
sight. In the saloonsof a single city
.of a hundred thousand Inhabltants.the
contributions annually taken for the
'enrichment of the brewers and their
agentsarc estimated at three and a
half million dollars.

Admiral Knutz has written to a
.friend that he Is "boss of the ranch ' In
Aamoa and his friend has, of course,
made baste to give the letter to the
public Luckily, however, the admiral
doesn'tseem to have said anything
that an official apology from the state
departmentwill not set right.

Among the supplies to be purchased
fey the government for tho Indians this

several lawn-mower- s. Of
. m t... -
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CHAPTER IV. (Continued.)
On perceiving that I was awake, a

hand bell was rung by the captain, and
hot coffee, accompanied by the last
slice of shore-brea- d that remained, was
brought to me by Billy, the cabin-bo-

and then,after n time, I was requested
to state what craft that was from
which I had beentaken, my name, and
so forth, that Mr. Hlslop might enter
all tho particulars among the "re
marks" In his log-boo- k.

I soon satisfied ihcm as to nil this.
"And where am I now?" I inquired.
"Pretty far out upon the open sea,

my lad," replied the captain with a
smile, as he threw tho end of his che-
root Into the empty grnte.

"The open sea still the open sea!"
reiterated with dismay, which I cared

not to conceal.
"Yes; we saw the last glimpse of tho

rugged Start on the day before yes-
terday, and this morning, just an hour
before picking you up, we bade good-
bye to old England, for the Lizard
Light was bearing you had the dead
watch, Hlslop; how did It bear?"

"About twelve miles off, on the
weather quarter."

"How shall I return horne?"
They both laughed as I despairingly

madethis Inquiry.
"By the way you left It, I suppose;

that Is by water," said Capt. Weston.
"You spoke of tho Start; what Is

that?"
"A cape of tho Channel, on the

southeast coast of Devonshire, about
nine miles to the southward of Dart-
mouth," he replied, while casting a cas-
ual glance at a chart which lay on the
table

I had thus, before being rescued so
providentially, drifted more than a
hundred miles from Erlesmerc, and it
was marvelous that the schooner had
floated so far unseen.

"Well, what is to bo done now?"
asked the captain. "Wc are bound for
the West Indies, but we may put you
aboard tho first craft that passes us,
homeward-boun- d; or you are free to
remain, if we cannot do better for
you."

I thought of my mother, my father,
my two sisters; and my heart was so
full of gratitude to heavenfor preserv-
ing me to the end, that I might see
and embracethem all again, that I had
no words to reply. After a time I ex-

claimed:
"Home, home! let me go home to

Erlesmere!" weeping as I spoke, for
the thought of them all mademe avery
child again.

The captain and mate exchanged
glancesof Inquiry.

"It's no use piping your eye now, my
lad," said tho former, coming toward
my berth; "but answer me quietly. You
said that your name was Rodney?"

"Yes."
"And you spoke of Erlesmere; are

you a son of old Dr. Rodney, the rec-
tor?"

"Do you know my father, then?" I
exclaimed,

"Can't say exactly that I have the
honor of being known to him; but I
know of him, right well. Why, MaBter
Rodney, I have sailed your uncle's
ships many a time, and know his
C'-o- old office In the city, as well
as the buoy at tho Nore; so you are as
safe and as welcome aboard tho Eu-
genie as if In the old rectory house at
home."

This was pleasant Intelligence, at all
events; but my earnest desire was to
return a design which was not fated
to be speedily gratified.

For several days we passedonly outwa-

rd-bound vessels, or others which
were at such a distance that the task
of signaling and speaking with them
would have delayedthe Eugenie- longer
than Capt. Weston could risk. Two
that passednear us, when wo showed
our ensign, replied by displaying the
tricolor of France or tho red and yel-

low bars of Spain; so there was noth
ing few me now but to remain content-
edly on board the Eugenie, which was
bound for Matanzaswith a solid cargo
of steam machinery and coal.

The master had no doubt of getting
a return freight direct for London;
thus six or eight months might elapse
before I could return to Erlesmere.

I gradually becamereconciled to the
novelty of my situation; I looked for-

ward hopefully to the time when the
sorrow of thoso I had left behind would
be alleviated, and began to enjoy to
the utmost the prospectof a voyage in
a spanking brig to the shoresof Cuba.

CHAPTER V.
The Voyage to Cuba.

I rpsolved not to be an Idler or lob-

lolly boy, and was allowed by Captain
Weston to take my watchesnnd share
of deck duty with the rest of the crew;
and at Intervals I worked hard at a
Spanish grammar with Marc Hlslop,
who would read "Don Quixote" In tho
original, with a fluency that even my
old tutor at Eton might have envied.

We were now clear of the Channel;
and, after a hard battle with the wind
nnd sea, we left tho long roll of tho
mighty Atlantic.

On the third night after my rescue,
we encountereddark and cloudy weath-
er, with a strong gale, which set all
the cabinafloat. My watch was ovr,
nnd I had Just turned In, when I heard
the voice of Capt. Weston, who was
on deck, shouting through his trumpet
to "close reef tho mnlntopsall. hand
tho mnlnsall, foret-all- , and foretopsall.
Look alive there, lads," he added, "or
as sure ns my name Is Sam Weston,
I'll glvo tho volt to the last man off
the deck!"

This threat, so unusual In ono so
good-nature- together with the bel-
lowing of tho wind, the flapping of tho
wetted canvas,tho rattle of the blocks
and cordage,and the laboring of tho
brig, which wns so deeply laden that
every timber groaned, all gave such
Indications of a rough night that I
prang from my berth and proceeds

to dressagain In haste,
To my astonishment, at that mo

ment I beard the hoarserattle ot the
aaalsoM M tt rushed with a roar- -
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lng sound through the Iron mouth of
the hawsehole; then I was scnslblo of
a violent shock, which made tho brig
stagger, and tumbled mo headlong
against the paneled bulkhead which
separated the cabin from the after-hol- d.

Hlslop, who had been dozing on the
cabln-lock- cr In his storm Jacket,start-
ed up with alarm In his face.

"Have we como to anchor?" I asked.
"Anchor In more than three hundred

fathoms of water!" ho exclaimed, as
he rushedon deck, whither I followed,
and found thnt a very strange incident
had occurred.

In the murky obscurity of the Btormy
night a large Dutch lugger, In ballast
apparently, nnd running right before
the wind, with steering canvnB set,
came suddenly athwartus, and hooked
the anchor from tho cathead on our
larboard bow by some unwonted neg-
lect It wns not yet on board, nor had
the cable beenunbent with her star-
board fore-riggin- nnd thusbore away
with It, until tho chain came to bear,
when there was a tremendous shock.
Several feet of our bulwark were torn
away, and two senmen,Tattooed Tom,
and an old man-o'-war- 's man named
Roberts, were nearly swept Into tho
sea, where, In bucIi a night, nnd amid
tho confusion of such an incident, they
would inevitably have perished un-

aided.
Then we heard a shout, mingled with

n crash upon the bellowing wind, as
tho Dutchman's foremast snapped by
tho board, nnd then, fortunately, our
anchor tumbled from his side Into tho
sea, where It swung at the whole
length of the chain cable.

Wc manned both windlass and ca-
pstangot the anchor, which was drift-
ing, roused to the cathead, hoisted it
on board, unbent the cable,and stowed
It In the tier; but long ere all this was
done wc had lost sight of our lubberly
friend, who, when last seen,was toss-
ing about like a log In the darkness,
and drifting far astern of us. But for
some defect In the pawls and notches
of the windlass collar, I am doubtful
If the chainwould have run out so free-
ly; but as to this I cannot say.

We had hard squalls and a sea that
ran high until dnybrcak; thero was
lightning, too; red nnd dusky; it seem-
ed at times to fill the whole horizon.
Wo could see for an Instant tho black
summits of the wavesas they rose and
fell between us and the glare; and
when it passedaway, all again would
be obscurity and gloom.

"More ennvas must be taken off tho
brig, sir," suggested Hlslop, looking
aloft and thenover the side, where the
foam-flecke- d sea whirled past us.

"Well, In with the trysail, foretop-sal- l,

and malntopsail," ordered Weston.
As the light of dawn stole over the

angry sea,through clouds of mingled
mist and rain, the gale abated, and
all but the watch went below.

Calm weather and heavy rains suc-
ceeded the gale; but the Eugeniestead-
ily kept her course,nnd two daysafter,
when spanking along beforea fine top-
gallant breeze, we picked up a bottle,
which was described by the watch,
floating and bobbing In the water a
few fathoms distant fromthe brig. She
was at onco hove in tho wind, nnd Hls-
lop went In the stern boat to bring tho
bottle on board.

As the most trivial Incident becomes
of Interest on board of ship, where the
dally occurrencesarc so few, and tho
circle of society 30 limited, consider-
able concern was excited by the ap-

pearanceof this bottle, which seemed
to have been freshly corked; nnd on Its
being broken, wo found a scrap of pa-

per torn apparently from a notebook
whereupona hurried and agitated

hand had penciled this brief notice:
"The Mary, clipper ship, of Boston,

20th Nov., 1SG1, momentarily expected
to go clown pumps worn out, and tho
leaks gaining Captain and first mate,
with all the boats, washedaway God
help us!"

"The 20th of November? It was on
that night we encountered tho heavy
gale," said Weston.

We had been on the skirt of tho tem-
pest, as Hlslop maintained, while tho
Yankee ship had probably suffered all
the fury of It. From the maln-cross-trc-

Capt. Weston swept the seawith
bis telescope,in vain, for any trace of
her; so If that melancholy scrap of pa-

per told truth, all was doubtless over
long sincewith the Mary and her crew.

In tho cabin that night a conversa-
tion on the probabilities of her de-

struction or escapeled to a recurrenco
to the miraculousmanner In which tho
unlucky Dutch schoonerhad floated so
long with me; and I mentionedto Wes-
ton and Hlslop the additional terrors
I had enduredby tho effect of Imagina-
tion, and a recollection of the strange
Incidents told me by Capt. Zeervogel;
but they ridiculed the story of the poor
man,chiefly, I thought, because"It was
the yarn of a Hollander."

"Though I am a Scotchman," began
Hlslop

"And como of a people naturally su-

perstitious," suggestedWeston, paren-
thetically

"As all large-braine- d races are," re-

torted the mate, while filling his clay
plpo with tobacco.

"Well, what were you about to say?"
asked Weston."But first fill your glass
and passover the tobaccobag."

"I was simply about to reiteratethat
I don't bcllevo In ghosts, or value
them any more than I do the Yankee
seaserpent,a rope's end, or a piece of
old Junk; I never sawone, or know a
man who had seenone; but every ono
has heard of a man that knew nnothcr
mnn who saw, or believed ho saw, a
ghost. It Is at variance with the laws
of nature, which are so ordered that
no such erratic spirit ran be."

"I don't know about that," replied
Weston; "earth and water have their
Inhabitants, so why not the air also?"

"And why not the fire?"
"There you go, right before thewind,

Into the troubled sea of argument
you Scotchmenaro all alike."

"Ghosts are at variance with the
workings of Divine wisdom, and we all

iTta. --VL2J1-
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knaw what Jonca of Nayland uayai
thereupon." '

"No, wo don't," said Weston; "who'
tho deuco was ho what port did ho
hall from?"

"He who cannot bco tho workings
of a Divine wisdom In tho order of tho
heavens,the changeof tho seasons,tho'
flowing of the tides, tho operation of j

the wind and otherelements,the Struc- -'

turo of the human body, tho circulation
of the blood, tho Instincts of beasts,!
nnd the growth of plants, Is sottlshly
blind and unworthy tho namoof man."

"You hear him, Mr. Rodney," said
iVeston; "now ho has got both his an-- ,
chor and topsails he can pay
out whole speechesIn this fashion, all1

at a breath, as fast as tho chaln-cabl- o

running through the hawsc-plpe.- "

Being fresh from Eton, I was not,
going to let our learned Scotch mate
have It nil his own way, whoa Wes- -'

ton resumed:
"If you will listen you shall hear a,

strange story In which I boro a prom-
inent part."

"As tho ghost?" said I.
"No; but you will soon acknowledge

whether or not 1 had causo for fear."
And after ho had replenished his

glass nnd pipe, Capt. Sam Weston be-

gan In this manner:
"About fifteen years ago I found

myself at Matanzas, In Cuba,the samo
port wo are bound for now adrift,
without a ship, and almost without a
penny In my pocket, among foreigners,
Spaniards and mulnttoes, mesteesand
quadroons,black, white and yellow. I

had gonethere assecondmateof aShip
from Boston, but the tyranny of our
skipper wellnlgh drove mo mad. Dur-

ing the voyage ho had nearly killed
threo of our men for being Blow In
sending down tho yards on
a squally night. Ho beat them until
they were black andblue with n hand-
spike, and kept them for forty-olg- ht

hours, lashed to ringbolts In the
that tho sea might break

over them, as he said, and euro their
sores.

"When I Interfered to save a poor
cabin boy, whom ho had hung up by
the heelsfrom tho main-boo- nnd was
scourging with 11 heavy colt till his
back was covered with blood, ho pro-
duced a bowle knife nnd revolver,
threatlng to 'shoot or rip me up.'

"Just at that moment we were pass-

ing n Spanish ship of war which was
at anchor In tho bay, about half a mllo
from us, and had tho red and yellow
Jack of Castllo and Leon flying at his
gaff peak. Ono of the poor fellows who
had been so severely beaten was then
In the foretop, so I hailed him to make
a signal of distress to the Spaniard."

(To be continued.)

OAKEY HALL FOUND HIMSELF.

Woke Up Month. After Leaving New
York In London Lodging.

Oakoy Hall was onco connectedwith
an American paper In London. His
aim here wns to achieve a high name
at the English bar, says Julian Ralph,
writing from London to tho Provi-
denceJournal. He wns the son of an
Englishman and therefore ho was in
English law an Englishman whenever
he choseto dcclnre himself. Ho mado
no success because ho lived wholly
In the past and his mental inclina-
tions were solely reminiscent. From
the day of his mysterious disappear-
ance from New York he lost the power
to utilize his brain In any way that
could earn him a living. When he
returned from Europe after that dis-
appearancehe and I were closeted for
months together In the office of Mr.
Hulberfs New York World. Then It
was that ho told me tho truth about
his disappearance,and without know-
ing whether or not It has beenpub-

lished In America, I will repeat It
briefly. He said that one morning he
woke up In a hall bed room In May-fai- r,

In the heart of London, and as
lay In bed looking with wonder at his
surroundings, a woman knocked and
entered the room. She asked him if
ho would have his usual breakfast.
He Inquired what his usual break-
fast was, and she, astonished In her
turn, told him that ho always had a
pennyworth of tea, a penny roll, a
penny pot of butter and an egg which
cost a penny. He asked her to sit
down and then, by cross-examini-

her, he found that be had lived a
whole season In that house under a
name he never knew; that ho ap-

pearedto be a "city man" (English for
a man In business); that ho went out
every morning, cameback every even-

ing, went very frequently to tho
theaterand was tho quietest, most ir-

reproachable of all her lodgers. "In
a word." he said, "I had lived the life
of another man for months, uncon-
scious of my own Identity, unrecog-
nized by any ono and fulfilling tho
well rounded half of a dual existence."

FAMOUS BUCKSPORT CAPTAIN.

frail L from III. Fishing Fleet Thl
Year About S'40,000,

"Tom Nick," or "Cap'n Tom," Is said
to havo mado $20,000 at least, clear
profit, this year out of his fishing fleet.
So Bay the wisest of the Bucksporleis,
nnd they refer to Capt. Thomas Nich-
olson of that town and to his business
prosperity. Cap'n Tom Is ono of the
few men In Bucksport, Me., who aro
worth more than $100,000, and when ho
started In 11 fo ho hadn't a cent or a
soul to give him n helping hand, says
tho Lewlstan (Mo.) Journal,

The story of Cap'n Tom's llfo Is a
Btory of thrift, tireless Industry and
rapid money making. All along tho
eastern coast, from Maine to Boston,
ho Is known ns a rcmarkablo man.
When ho wns 13 ears of ago ho mado
his first trip to sea wont fishing on
tho Grand Banks In u Buckport
schooner, andfor some years ho con-
tinued to catch codfish on shnres, as
one of the crew, Tho shareswere lib-

eral in thoso days, however, and tho
men who were willing to work extra
hours, stealing tho tlmo from their
watch below, used to make a good
deal of money by cutting nut tho codB'
tongues and soundsand pickling thorn
for the homo market, thoso parts of
tho fishes bolng, by custom, "thrown
In" to "fat up" tho men'swages.

Cap'n Tor. is a bachelor, nged about
40 years. Often ho may bo gCen nt
work In hlfi little office at 3 o'clock In
tho morning Ho talks and npparently
thinks of nothing but his fishing ves-sel- r,

India has more than .00 CarUtlaa
Endeavor societies.
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FOR BOTS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

An Inspiring Story How a Poor Cana-
dian nor Fought HU Way to High
rosltlon and Fame Mr. Lincoln aud
the Drnnner Hoy.

A Chlldlih Fancy.
Oh mother! soo how pale nnd wet

The flowers on father's grave nro ly-
ing!

It must bo watching you hasset
The llttlo daisy-bud- s to crying!

Toor child! and do you think the earth
Borrows because our hearts are aching?

Look, then, with what a careless mirth
That sunlight on hla bod la breaking!

Yes, but you called tho great blue nlr
Ood'a home, to nil Ills angels given;

And bo perhaps tho sunbeam thero
Is father smiling up In heaven!

Sehnrman'sUpward Life.
At 10 years of ago a country lad on

a backwoods farm on Prince Edward
Island. At 13 ho had becomo a clerk
In a country store at a salary ot $30
a year. At 18 ho was a college stu-
dent, supporting himself by working
In tho evenings as a bookkeeper. At
20 ho had won a scholarship In tho
University of London, In competition
with nil other Canadian students. At
25 ho wns professor philosophy In
Acadia college, Nova Scotia. At 38 ho
was appointed president ot Cornell
university. At 44 ho is chairman ot
President McKlnloy's special commis-
sion to the Philippines. In this sum-
mary Is epitomizedthe career of Jacob
Gould Schurman. It Is a romance ot
real life, such ns Is not unfamiliar In
America. Mr. Schurman's career dif-

fers from that of someother self-ma-

men, however. Instead of heaping up
millions upon millions, ho has applied
his talents to winning the Intellectual
prizes of life, and has made his way,
unaided, to the front rank of the lend-
ers In thought nnd learning. His ca-

reer Is a source ot Inspiration to all
poor boys who have their way to make
In the world, for he has won his pres-
ent honors by his own unaided efforts.

President Schurmansaysof his early
llfo: "It Is Impossible for tho boy ot
today, no matter In what part of the
country he Is brought up, to appreciate
tho life of Prlnco Edward Island ns It
was forty years ago. At that tlmo It
had neither railroads nor dally news-
papers, nor any of the dozen other
things that arc tho merest common-
place nowadays, oven to tho boys of
tho country districts. I did not sco n
railway until late in my teens. I was
never insldo a theater until nfter I was
20. The only newspaperthat came to
my father's house wns a llttlo provin-
cial weekly. Tho only booksthe house
contained were a few standard works

such as the Bible, Bunyan's Pil-
grim's Progress, Fox's Book of Mar-
tyrs, nnd a few others of that class.
Remember,too, that this was not back
nt the beginning ot the century, rut
llttlo more than a generation ago, for
I was born In the year 1854. My fa-

ther had cleared away tho land on
which our housestood. He was a poor
man, but no poorer than his neighbors.
No amount of land, and no amount of
work could yield much more than the
necessariesot llfo In that time and
place. There wore eight children In
our family, nnd thero was work for all
of us.

"Our parents wcro anxious to have
their children acquire at least an ele-
mentary education; and so, summer
nnd winter, wo tramped the mllo and
a half that lay betweenour housennd
tho district school, and sometimes,
when it wns at its worst, our father
would drive us all to school In a big
sleigh. But no weather was bad
enough to keep us away. That would
be looked upon as a poor kind ot
school nowadays, I suppose. Tho
scholars were of all ages, and every-
thing from A, B, C, to tho Rulo ot
Three was taught by tno ono teacher.
But whatever may hnve been Its de-
ficiencies tho work of tho school was
thorough. Tho teacher was an

drlllmaster, and whatever he
drovo Into our heads he put thero to
stay. I went to this school summer
and winter until I was 13, and by that
time I had learned to read and write
and spell and flguro with considerable
accuracy. At tho age of 13, I left
home. I hadn't formed any definite
plans as to my future. I merely want-
ed to get Into a vlllago and to earn
some money. My father got mo a
placo In tho nearest town Sumraor-sld- o

a vlllago of about 1,000 Inhab-
itants. For my first year'a work I
was to receive $30 and board. Think
of that young men of today! Thirty
dollars a year for working from 7 In
the morning until 10 at night. But I
waB glad to get tho place. It was a
start In tho world, and the little vll-
lago was llko a city to my country
eyes."

Mr. Lincoln and the Drummer liny.
Among a largo number of persons

waiting in tho room to speakwith Mr.
Lincoln on a certain day In November,
18C4, was a small, pale, delicate-lookin- g

boy, nbout 13 years old. Tho pres-
ident saw blm standing, lookingfeeblo
and faint, and said: "Come here, my
boy, and tell me what you want." Tho
boy advanced,placed his hand on tho
arm ot tho presldont'a chair, anil,
with bowed head and timid accents,
said;

"Mr, President, I have been a drum-
mer In a roglmcnt for two years, and
my colonel got angry with mo and
turned me off I was laaon sick, and
havo been u long tlmo In tho hospital.
This Is tho first time I havo been out,
and I came to see if you could not do
something for me."

Tho president looked at him kindly
and tenderly, and askedhim where he
lived. "I have no homo," answered
the boy. "Where is your father?"
"Ho died in tho army," was tho reply,
"Where Is your mother?" contlmMrt
tho president. "My mother Is dead,
too. I have no mother, no father, no
brothers, no sisters, nnd," bursting in-
to tears, "no friends nobody cares
for mo."

Mr, Lincoln's eyes filled with tears,
nnd ho said to him: "Can't you seil
newspapers?" "No," said tho. boy, "I
am too weak, andthe surgeon of the
hospital told mo I must leave, and I
bavo no money and no placo to go."

"The scene," says Rev. Mr. Hender-
son, "was wonderfully affecting," The
president drew forth a card, and, ad- -

dressing'ee it certain officials to whom
hl request wu law, gave special di-

rections "to cam for thli poor boy,";
Tho wan face of tho little drummer lit'
up with a happy smile as ho received,

the paper, and he went awny con-

vinced that ho had one good nnd tmo
friend nt least In tho person of tho
president. Exchange.

Olre Little (lift.
A woman's paper recently gavo a

true story which should carry a sug-

gestion to every reader. Mrs. Blank, a
woman of meansnnd culture, suddenly
discoveredono day that sho was grow-

ing old. Her houso was filled with
beautiful objects, tho accumulation ot
a lifetime.

"1 havo enjoyed them long enough,"
sho said. "It Is time that I was dono
with tho caro of 'things.' If I glvo
them now to tho right peoplo they
will bo useful. If they nro disposed
ot Indiscriminately when I nm dead,
they will bo of little value."

She proceeded, therefore, to give
away her treasures whore they were
needed and would bo valued. To a
worker among children In tho slums
went a stcrcoptlcon; books to poor
libraries In tho country, photographs
to schools. To n hospital for sick chil-

dren Bhe sent n collection of scrap-book-s,

filled with pictures which, In
tho courseof years, sho had cut from
the Illustrated papers. Most of her
brlc-a-br- treasureswere given whoro
they would afford pleasure.

"Gather up the fragments, that noth-ln- g

bo lost," was her motto.
None of us reallzo how many hun-

gry poor aro waiting for all tho
crumbs that fall from tho rich man's
table. Tho old magazine, thrust Into
tho waste-baske-t, would bring a hap-
py hour to somo tired woman on a
Western ranch. Tho odd bits of silk
and muslin on tho floor of the sowing-roo- m

would glvo delight to tho crip-
pled children In a hospital ward.

It Is much ensler to give a noto or a
check In charity than to find where
trifles aro needed, and thento send tho
trifles.

"I havo no time for such work," wo
plead every day.

But Christ found time, not only to
blesstho children, but to tako thorn In
Ills nrms before He blessedtlirai, al-

though He had but three years of pub-
lic llfo In which to do His Father'
business In the world. Was not that
Ills Father'sbusiness?

T.m HqtilrrrU.
Harry had gono with his mother to

market, nnd had spent the only thrca
penniesho had In tho world In buying
peanuts for tho squirrels In tbs
grounds ot the State House. Thero
were a great many of theso llttlo ani-
mals, and In tho trees wore boxes In
which they mado their homes.

As Harry and his mother enteredtho
grounds an old woman with a big
basket on her arm full of provisions
brushed past them. Sho had gono only
a llttlo way when sho noticed tho
squirrels skipping over tho grass. Bho
seemed surprised, and stopped to look
nt them.

The moment she stood still t?.o
squirrels ran toward her from every
direction, thinking sho wanted to feed
them. Not understanding this, nnd ter-
ribly frightened, tho old woman gave
a yell, and dropping the basket run,
off as hard ns sho could go. When
sho thought she was at a safe dlsUaco,'
sho looked back andsaw that tho bas-
ket was almost hidden from view by
the squirrels, which were greedily de-

vouring a bag of pop corn they had
broken open.

Harry could not help laughing at
the old woman's fright; but he brushed
the squirrels oft the basket nnd then
carried It to her, tho llttlo animals
running after him.

Tho old woman was very glad to
get her basket again, nnd very much
surprised toseo Harry stand still and
let the squirrels run all over him to
get tho peanuts In his pockets, under
his collar, and In bis little red mittens.
It was great fun for him nnd for tho
squirrels, too; but tho old woman
thought It very dangeroussport.

"If I were your mother you
shouldn't do that," sho Bald, as sho
walked away.

Harry looked up at his mother and
laughed.

"I'm glad I havo a mother who Isn't
afraid of tamo squirrels," he said.

Florenco B. Hallowell.

Had Ub.erred It.
Thero hod beena brilliant company

at the homo of a society leader,a wom-
an whose husband, whllo a very
worthy man, was noted rather for his
health than for his mental attain-
ments.

"Well. Abner," sho said, aftor tho
last visitor had gone, and they had
sat down to talk It over, 'It was a com-
plete success,wasn't it?"

"Sure," replied tho husband,
"Did you notlco Professor Much-man- ?"

"He was tho mnn with tho bandage
around his neck, wasn't ho?"

"Yes. You heard him talk, didn't
you?"

"Oh. yes. I heard hlra."
"What an astonishing vocabulary ho

has!"
"Well, that may bo what It Is," said

Abncr, doubtfully, "but from the way
ho held his head I should JudgeIt was
a carbuncle.

(lold and JCtlqaette,
Two peasants,man and wlfo, lately

mado their appcarancoat the Vatican,
bearing a letter of Introduction tn nn
official. As soon as It wns presented
they found themselves the objects ot
tho "most distinguished considera-
tion," ns tho French have It, and with
good reason. They brought with them
3,200 as an offering from a donor who

did not wish to be known and dis-
trusted ordinary meanB of conveying
cash. It was to be delivered Into his
holiness' own hands, and all obstacles
Imposed by etiquette wero speedily set
asldo In favor of such valuable visitors.
Just now the calls on tho papal re-
sources aro exceptionally heavy, and
his holiness did not besltato to accept
tho gift, and to say that it was es-
pecially timely. Westminster Gazette.

Bennte bad never before seen ay-on-o
crocheting. Turning to his both-

er, ho exclaimed wonderlngly, "Man-m- a,

Aunt Suo'aknitting with a toatk.
plakl" -

''"""w 'LmX. ik'lSikg .a,
fcfrjsr.- AJ

C:
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it does not matter bo much what
your neighbors noxt door aro as what
thoso across the wayt happen to be.

France's NewYre.irtftnt,
.. The now president of PranceIs calm,
sano nud n trifle bourgeois. He looks
llko n man who would Infuse Into
French politics as mh vigor as Hos-tetto- r's

Stomnch UltTcrs will Into the
run-dow- n system ot anyone who uses
It. It Is an nbsoluto euro for all "stom-
ach disorders.

Somo peoplothink a show Is good
causetho bills so declare.

"Keep to Your Mace and

Your Place'will Keep You. 9

Without good health we
cannotkeep situations or en'
joy life. Most troubles origi-

nate in impureblood. Hood's
Sarsaparilla makesthe blood
rich and healthy, and wilt
helpyou keepyour place.' ' ,

Built Up -- "Was tired out, bad no
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It built meright up and I can cat heartily."
Ktt M. ltAur.n. Athol. Masi.

fectffi SaMafKVdi

Hood'. Mil, ear llT.r III. I the nnn Irr lining and
only cih.rtlc to take with llood'SrnprlHaV

No Moro "Ordinary" Sleepers.
Some tlmo ago the Pullman Com-

pany, as an cxporimcntal measure, In- -,

troduccd "Ordinary" sleeping car ser-
vice on tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road between BalHmoro and Newark,
nnd Pittsburg and Cblcr.go. Tho re-

sults to tho Railroad Company were
very gratifying, but subsequently It
was ascertainedthe Pullman Company
was not In position to furnish this
class of equipment to nil roads oper-
ating Pullman cars cast of Chicago
nnd St. Louis, nnd to allay any friction
that might result from this Inequality
of service, tho Pullman Company re-

quested tho Baltimoro nnd Ohio Rail-
road to resume the Btandnr.l carB pre-

viously in service, which will bo dono
commencing April 10. t

Do Yonr 3Teat Aehe and TlornT
Shake Into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions. Swollen, Hot and
Swentlng Feet. At nil Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Samplesent FREES.
Address AllenS. OlraBtcd, Lelloy, N. T.

Nearly ns much businessIs dono by
cheek as by check.

What "Kalnomlnc." Are.
"Kalsomlncs" nro cheap temporary

preparations manufactured from
chalks, clays, whiting, etc., and are
stuck on the wall with decaying ani-
mal glue. They bear no comparison
with Alabastlne, which Is a cement
that goes through n processot setting,
and hardens with age. Consumers,In
buying Alnbastlnc, should see that the
goodsaro In packages and properly
labeled. Nothing else Is "Just as
good" as Alabastlne. The claims of
now Imitations nro absurd on their
face. They cannot offer tho test of
time for durability.

Matrimony is definedas a Jokof"
an plays or man.

Hhlrt Ho.om.
Sbonld always bo dried before starching.
Apply "Faultless Btarch" freoly to both
ides, roll up tight with tioiora insldo and

lny asldo tweutv mlnutei beforo ironing.
All grocersnoil "Fnultlcss Starch,"10c.

Attend to your own affairs and let
other pcoplo's alone.

Tmight fienrgn.
"That's a lovely new silk waist yoa

have, my dear. What did It cost?
"Fourteen dollars. Isn't It cheap?

Georgo said I might have It It ho won
his election bet."

"How much did hewin?"
"Spvcn dollars."
"But tho waist cost fourteen."
"Yes, I know. The extra seven will

tench Georgo tho folly of betltng."

It Is easy to mako faults appear vir-
tues in thoso wc love.

It Is easy to bo patient until oar
tooth aches.

500,000 FAMILIES .

RELY ON

W. H. B. Williams, publisher ot The!
Farmers' Industrial Union, In a recentj

letter to Dr. Hartman says: "I havei
used Po-ru-- as a family medicine for!
several years. I find It ot especialus))
for myself. I havo had several tedlou
spells with systemiccatarrh and beforo
using Po-ru-- I had tried several!

v
Mr. W. II. D. Williams, Columbus, O. I

other remedies with llttlo or no sue--!
cess. But In Po-ru-- I found a prompt)
and sure cure, I always keep toe!
remedy which promptly relieves any!
attackot the samemalady.

"My wife also uses a. She!
finds it of especialuse for severespells
to which she Is subject. Wo always.'
keen It In thn hmiKn n n famii.. ,ii
cine. We think It an excollent-rWd--

fnr thn VArlntm llln tn whui. .liij:
are subject, especially climatic dis-
eases. Address Dr. Ifartman, Colura- -
uus, uniu, ior a iree boon on family

tBi&esufi

Send your rume and iddrs nn
postal,and we will send you our 156
pae luusiraica catalogue free.
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THE EARTH MAY

to

to this old
world of our la entering upon a period
of great stress and danger which Is to
culminato In terrible disasters, fatal
perhaps to Its very existence, by the
end of the year.

We have, they say, already been
the approach of theso evil

days bad weather, Jlres, marine dli
. asters, battles and murders, all belnK
attributed to the malign Influences of
the planets but from bad wo shall ho
going to worse from now on until De-
cember, when the sun, tho moon and
nil tho planets, with tho exception of
Neptune, will form such a
In the heavensas has for
6,000 years. Their relations to each
other and the signs In which they nro
grouped Indicate, nccordlng to astrol-
ogy, that their combined power will
1)0 exerted with baleful effect upon the
earth.

As to the preclso and definite form
which tho disaster will take, thoso
who bellevo that the fates of men aro
written In the heavens differ widely
among themselves. Bomo Insist that
tho portent Is for floods,
or other great physical
others read tho omen for cpldcmlcM

jVand plagues,and another classlay the
i cmphaBls on social, political and In

dustrial upheavals ana revolutions. All
jree, "however, that the extent of the
rlls will In world-wid- e, and now and
en oneventures to predict that thero

111 Tjo no world nt the endof these
eful days,or at least not In Its pres--

tform and condition. It Is a strange
that prophets.and seers in

nco are also predicting tho coming
Antichrist tend a reign of terror and

lor the closing months of this
and century.

igllsh astrologers havo been most
In studying the

ctcd with this remarkablo move- -

and of heavenly bodies,
ticy have sent out their warning

her lands.
del places the beginning of a

is trouble on June 8, which is thti
Ifof a lunar eclipse. He seeswar

and is of tho opinion that
short ot a mlraclo can prevent

ram being drawn into it.
late fall there aro to bo great
atkntB, and although tho
States will euffer from these

thcr Ills, ho things It will bo less
than otherparts of the world

111 havo to help teed thosuffer--
sd thedying In less favored lands.
phticl agrees with his fellow as--

er In warning all peoplo to bc--
of fires, especially1n tho fall, also

llway disasters. Tho summer, too,
ling to this prophet, Is to wlt- -

i strikesand serious labortroubles
tony kinds, and of vast extent. Ho
trouble ahead for President Mc- -
ey, and predicts that both his

and his popularity will suffer.
another English astrologer,

It note of warning to
3k out for tremendous fluctua--

I In stocks and for panics," ho

rchy also Is to afflict France,
and other parts of Europe, and
aro signs that'the life of one of

European rulers is in danger.
this country believers In astrol--

ire beginning to emphasize the
ling outlook as shown In their
its for the coming months.

k Sunday night one set of do--
meet lor a lecture ana stuay,

bn Monday night another littlo
r 'aes together, A verltablo
er ot horrors is revealed on
ccaslonsto those whose Imagl-ca- n

grasp the situation as de--
by tho leaders and lecturers.

I of the men who take a depress--
w of the prospectahead, as re--

by astrology, Is Dr. J. C. Street.
anflrms bis opinions by crystal

Md by the words of East M

well as of Western
The latter part ot this

contends,will ho the most mo--
period In English history,

it Indeed, since the
labylon.
Ilna; to Dr. Street, the seven
nth the sua coming into the

of Sagittarius In the Jat--

and continuing
ember, to a

"' walca will at--fV
V.I

BE A

Old Wefld Suffer Than the the All-Wis- e

feet tho whole system of
religions, political and financial econ-
omy, as well as tho motor nervo sys-
tem In Individuals. Ho docs not be-
llevo that the effect will bo so mark-
ed hero as In Eastern lands, yet It will
bo sufficiently grave to warranttho ut-
most and precaution.

What Astronomer Bnv.
Although not with tho

astrologers and other occult bellovcra
In their prophecy that tho position and
movements of tho planets portend
various calamities and great physical
and political revolutions for tho latter
end of 1899, tho astronomers recognlzo
this period as one of uncommon Im-

portance, offering for ob-

servation which will bo of material ad-
vantage to science. Professor John
Krom Itecs of Columbia University
says:

"The grouping of all tho planets,
with tho exception of Neptune, In ono
part of the heavens,which will occur
In December, Is an In-

teresting condition and will engagethe
closer study and observation on tho
part of astronomers everywhere. Pop-
ular Interest will be Increased by the

HOW THE PLANETS WILL, BE

fact that the may be view-
ed at ordinary hours after sunset
and will not entail the vigils which the
astronomer eo often Is compelled to
keep.

"As for the effect upon the life of
the earth, thero will bo none, except
that astronomers who expose them-
selves In the pursuit of their profes-
sion may tako pneumonia. We do not
recognlzo that the heavenly bodies
havo any effect upon
conditions. Thero Is no proof lor It."

In addition to this unusual appear-anc-o

of so many ot tho planets In tho
samequarter of the heavens,thero aro
to bo many eclipses,
comets and other ofpecu-
liar Interest to the astronomer. II. C.
Wilson, In "Popular an-
nounces flvo eclipses of the sun and
two of the moon for 1890. A total
eclipse of tho moon, June 22-2- 3, will
bo vlslblo In the western part ot North
America, tho Pacific ocean,
In Asia nnd in Eastern Africa.

An annular eclipse of thu Bun will
tako place December 2, but will bo
vlslblo only In tho vicinity of tho
South Pole.

On December10 there will Tie a par-
tial ccllpso of the moon, which can be
seen In tho eastern part of North
America, In Europe and In Asia.

Ono hundred and nlno occultatIon3
of stars will bo vlslblo at
nnd most of them throughout tho
United States.

In November tho great Leonid
shower of meteors Is expected to

tho wonderful showers of
1833 nnd 186G.

Although Professor Rces and many
other scientists will not admit that
there Is a direct connection between

or other disturbances
on or near tho earths' surtaco and

Miss Jones has offered to bear
Mr, Green hla part for the

Now, what's your cue,
Mr. Green?

Mr. Qreea cue?

j i - pmvnm - - t. , r - - i jvfm . y r i r .Cm - -- - rnf "

thoso observed In tho solar
thero Is a strong feeling among many
other reputable astronomers that some
such relation docs exist, and that In
tlmo It will be discoveredand reduced
to ft scientific law.

Another problem that Is vexing the
astronomers In that tho law of

so called, Is not a fixed and ab-

solute law. It works within and
certain oondltlons, but at the

best It can bo c!itlmed, In tho light of a
wider rango ot experience, that It Is
"only an to a complete
and perfect statement." Astronomy
has an Important work to do In recti-
fying nnd perfcitlng this "law."

One of the hindrances to tho
of the science Is the
of observers In regard to

many vital points, Tho looked-fo- r
of niiHhod3 nnd Instru-

ments will serve to lessen this.
Professor C. A. L. Tottcn of Ynlo

University, under the title of "Matter
for the Magi," hits published tho fol-

lowing commentary on the astronom-
ical and aspects for the
current year:

"That tho and other In- -

mum
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"Sfccordlng astrologers

ex-
periencing

conjunction
not.occurrcd

earthquakes
disturbances
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fncldenco

phenomena

speculators.

Important,

November,
"prophetic

trlplMtr,"

UPSET BY CONJUNCTION OF PLANETS.

More New Say

Astrologers.

governments,

apprehension

sympathizing

opportunities

extraordinarily

phenomena

meteorological

conjunctions,
phenomena

Astronomy,"

throughout,

Washington,

ap-

proximate

meteorological

theatricals)

gravi-
tation,

approximation

de-

velopment dis-

agreement
Im-

provement

astrological

conjunctions
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GROUPED IN DECEMBER UEXT.

terrelntlons ot the heavenly bodies af-

fect affairs upon our glQi, yea, and
directly govern them, Is a iiositlve fact
and this Is the basis ot the universal
science of etiology that sf normal
health, via light and l',i

"Already a great many h",ve perhaps
confused this coming galaiy ot

with the celebrated Maglan
oracle as to tho final conflagration.
Wo think, however, they aro mistaken,
as the combinations now dtw take

neither In Cancer nor in Cap-
ricorn, but In Sagittarius, 1. e tho
Sign, and thus the predicted otto Is still
future. Tho fact, however, Temalns
that the coming concert In the heavens
Is a part of one tremendouswhole, and
ot ono that In its entirety does not
recur In thousandsof years. The or-

dinary astrologers, so called, aro
therefore safo In predicting that 'this
conjunction will mark an opoeu tho
beginning of a new cycle. Their prog-
nostications coincidewith the ftio'ph-et- s

and with chronolgy, yea, and
with the legitimate expectation ot
physical astronomy. It Is certainly a
remarkablo thing for seven planets to
be found In ono Sign at once, an, for
Instance,upon December2, whllo Jup-
iter, the 8th, Is within 5 degreesof tho
samo Sign."

Overworking the Teleicope.
Lady Theodora Guest, in giving an

account of her crossing the Rorky
Mountains, tells how hard her ane-
roid barometerwas worked In showing
the heights to which she climbed. This
reminds her of tho story of a telescope
owned by a Somersetshirefarmer. Tho
old man, remarking to a friend at a
local race meeting that tho gentry
nowadays had glasses for both eyes,

Miss J. Yea, your me what they
say Just before you make your en-

trance, you know,
Mr. O. Oh, I see. always say.

"Coaae'on, you silly ass, can't you?" J
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added that he "had had one once,
for one eye, a right good one it was,
but now It was no use at all no, not
to nobody." "Why not?" asked tho
friend. "Well," ho said, "It were a
good one I could seemiles wl' 'cm I
could see, plain, tho steeple of tho
church flvo miles off. nut missus's
son John ho borrowed 'en and he tried
to seo the steeple of t'other church,
ten miles on and tried nnd tried, and
couldn't. And that strained It, and
It wero never of no uso any more-- no,

not to nobody."

ROniQUE BROTHERS.

Condemned to Death for Piracy In An- -

other fate of Injustice.
Paris Cable New York Times: A,

case which seemsto be quite as de-

serving of revision as tho Dreyfus case
is that of tho survivor of the famous
brothers Rorlque, who wero con-

demned to death eight years ago for
piracy and murder on the high seas.
Theso two men had had a most ad-

venturous nnd, In many respects,
heroic career. They had explored
strange lands and saved countless
lives. One of them, Indeed, I.eonce,
who has died In penal servitude, man-

aged to savo tho life of a fellow-convi- ct

nt Cayenne,and It was with man-

acles upon his feet that he plunged
Into the sea to perform this worthy
deed. The commutationof their death
sentencewas entirely duo to public

opinion, for the brothers had beencon--
demned by the Marine Tribunal nt
Brest on the solo evidence of a dls-
honest Malay cook--a sea cook In the
worst acceptation of tho word. Delblcr
thought that he was sure of his prey.
and gloated over the prospectsof gul 1-

. u 1

r.v.E7 S 8UC, 8Cn"
did an wero the brothers
Rorique. He vas doomed, however, to
disappointment. Tho two convicts re--
celvt-- tho benefit of tho doubt which
most peoplefait ns to their guilt. From
that moment until her recent death,
their old mother, a Belgian named do
Graff, moved heaven nnd earth to es-

tablish the Innoctnco of her two stal-
wart sons,but In vain. Efforts of tHli
kind require a largo capital to make
them successful. Both M. Carnot and
M. Felix Faure were deaf to tho argu-
ments which bho put forward, and In
which, by the way, she was assistedby
tho leading members of the Br.sseU
bar. Ono of the brothers has, ah I
havo said, since died, nnd tho other
has long ago given up nil hopo of ob-
taining Justice,but M. I.oubet has now
signalized his aceeptancoof the presi-
dential office by ordering the whole
dossier of tho caseto bo sent to him,
nnd I shall bo very much surprised I!
this act Is not followed by tho surviv-ing Rorlquo's release.

The Adrnntvce of Crltlrlam.
A Journeymar hatter, a companion

of Dr. Franklin, was nlmnt tr. of ....
In business for himself, and wished

MWMl
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(bewildered)-V-y

thelrs

which sufficiently hewas hatter. The was struckout. The next that the word
"makes" was useless,becauso tho cus-
tomers care mado
hats long as they were
and was not too Ho
struck that out also. Tho third mun
said that tho rendv mnnnv- -
might as well go, was not the cus-
tom to sell hats on every one
who bought expected to pay. These
words were taken out, and tho In-
scription read Thompson Sells
Hats." His friend said "sells
hats" as como out,
nobody expected to give
uway; what, then, was the use of the
word? "Sells" was accordingly struck
out, "hats" was all that remained

"John Thompson." Even
this, short as it was, was further di-
minished, and sign finally stood.
"John Thompr-on,- with the flguro
the hut following It.

Coal Kmplojrea.
About 1,500,060 persona are em-

ployed I the coal the

TALMAGE'SSEIUION.

"R E Ml NISC E N C E S," SUBJECT
FOR LAST SUNDAY.

ICrom tint Tcxtl "TVhlln T Wi Miulnr,
Ilia Fire llurncd" l'ilm .Till a. lien-l- it

of n Ocei!unitl Look llackward
T Vathrr and

Here Is psalmist, with tho
forefinger of his right hand against
his temple, tho door shut against the
world, engagedIn contemplation. And
It would be well for us to tako tho
same posture often, closing the door
against the world, while we sit down
In sweet solitude to contemplate.

a small Island off the coast or
Nova Scotia I once passeda Sabbath
In delightful solitude, for I had re-

solved that I would hae one day of
cntlro quiet before I entered upon au-

tumnal work. I thought to have spent
the day In laying out plans for Chris-
tian work; instead of that it be-

came a day of tender reminiscence. I
reviewed my pastorate; I shook hands
with an old departed friend, whom I
shall greet again when the curtains of
life are lifted. The days of my boy-

hood came and I was ten years
of age, and I was eight, and I was

was but one houseon the
Island, and yet from Sabbath day-
break, when the bird-cha- woke me,
until the evening melted Into the Bay
of Fundy, from shore to shore there
wero ten thousand memories,and the
groves were ahum with voices that
had long ago ceased.

Youth Is opt too much to spend all
Its In looking forward. Old age
Is apt too much to spend all Its time
In looking backward. Peoplo In mid
life and on the apex look both ways.
It would be well for us, I think, how-
ever, to spend more tlmo in reminis-
cence. Dy the constitution of our na-

ture spend most of tho tlmo In
looking forward. And the ast major-
ity of this audience lle not so much
In the present as In the future. I find
that you mean to make a reputation,
you mean to establish yourself, and
the advantages that you expect to
achlevo absorb a great deal of your
time. But I seo no harm In this,
If it docs not make you discontented
with the present,or disqualify you for
existing duties.

Perhaps you wero brought up In the
country. You stand now today In
memory under the old tree. You
clubbed Its fruit that was not quite
ripe, becauseyou couldn't wait any

You hear tho brook rumbling
along over the pebbles. You step

Into tho furrow where your
father In his shirt sleevesshouted to
tho lazy oxen. You frighten the swal-
lows from rafters ot barn, and
tako Just one egg, and silence jour
conscienceby saying they won't miss
It. You take a drink again out of tho
very bucket the old well fetched
up. You go for the cows at night, and
And them wagging their headsthrough
tho bars. Ofttlmes In tho dusty and
busy streets you wish you were home

i again on that cool grass, or in the
wheat-carpete- d hall of the farmhouse,
through which there was the breathot
new-mow- n hay or the blossom of
buckwheat.

You may havo In your windows now
beautiful plants and flowers brought
from across the seas,but not one of

. them stirs In your soul so much charm
I and memory as the old Ivy and the
I yellow sunflower that stood sentinel
I along the garden walk, and the for- -

ts playing hide and seek
' 'mId tho lonB Brass-- Tho who
used t0 como ,n sunburnt from the
fle,ds' ond "lt down ? the door, slU

I and w're tho f"i1 fr0 h 8 brow
2?.ay have gone everlasting rest.
Jho mo,t,,r' hwh? Used t0 slt at tho

andover, cap spec--
' tacIes on' her face blowing with the
, vlclss,tudes 0f many years, may have

ut down ner gray head QQ tne .
iw ,n the vaIIo.; but forget that nomo
T0U never wllL

Hove you thanked God for It? Have
you rehearsed all theseblessed

Oh, thnnk God for a
Christian father; thank God for n
Christian mother; thank God for an
early Christian altar at which you
were taught to kneel; God for
an early Christian home.

I r point In your life his-
tory. You found one day you were
In tho wrong road; you couldn't sleep
at night; there was Just one word that
seemedto sob through your banking-hous-e,

or through your office, or shop,
er your bedroom, and that word was
"Eternity." You said, "I'm not ready
(or It, O God, havo mercy!" The Lord
heard. Peacecame to your heart, in
the breath of the rill and the water-
fall's dash you heard the voice of God's
love; tho clouds and the trees hailed
you with gladness; you came Into tho
houseof God,

You remember how your hand trem
bled as you took up tho cup of tho
co,mmfun,on; You remember tho old

ana transfiguration. Have you kept
those vows? Have you been a back-
slider? God help you! This day kneel
at the foot of mercy and start
for heaven. Start today as you start-
ed then. I rouse your soul by that
reminiscence.

But I not spend any more of
my time In going over advantages
ef your life. I Just put them all In ono
great sheaf, and I top them up In your
memory with ono loud harvest song,
such as the reapers sing. Praise tho
Lord, ye blood-boug- Immortals on
tarthi Praise the Lord, ye crowned
spirits ot heaven!

But some you have not always
hud a smooth life. Some ot you are
now the shadow. Others had their
troubles years ago. You are a mere
wreck ot what you once were. I must
gather up the sorrows your past
life; but how shall I do It? You say
that Is --Impossible, as you have had
to many troubles and adversities.Then
I will take two, the first trouble and
the last trouble. As when you are
walking la street, aad there has
Veen' music the distance, you ua--

Md youraeUts keeping
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step to tho music, so when you started
llfo your very life was a musical time,
beat. Tho nlr was full of Joy and hi-

larity; with the bright, clear oar you
made tho boat skip; you went on, and
llfo grew brighter, until, after a while,
suddenly a voice from beaten said,
"Halt!" and quick as the sunshl'ieyou
halted; you grew pale, )ou confront-
ed your first sorrow. You had no Idea
'ruA tso flush on your child's cheek
was an unhealthy flush. You said it
can't be anything serious. Death In
slippered feet walked round about tho
cradle. You did not hear the tread;
but after a while the truth flashed
on you. You walked the floor. Oh, If
you could, with our strong, stout
hand, have wrenchedthat child from
tho destroyer. You went to your room,
and ou said, "God, save my child I

God, save my child!" Tho world
seemed going out In darkness. You
said: "I can't bear It! I can't bear 111"
You felt as If you could not put tho
long lashesover the bright eyes, never
to seo them again sparkle. Oh, If you
could have taken that little ono In
our arms, and with it leaped tho

grave, how gladly jou would have
done It! Oh, If jou could let your
property go, your housesgo, your land
and your storehouse go, how gladly
you would have allowed them to de-

part If you could only have kept that
one treasureI

But ono day there arose from the
heavens a chill bl.tst that swept over
tho bedroom, and Instantly Ml the
light went out, and there wKs dark-
nessthick, murky.lmpenetrable.shud-derln-g

darkness. But God didn't
leave you there. Mercy spoke. As
you took up the cup, the addertongue,
horrorlng, flashing, rushed over tho
brim, nnd ou were about to put that
cup to your lips. God said, "Let It
pass," and forthwith, as by the hand
of angels, another cup was put Into
your hands. It was tho cup of God's
consolation. And as you have some-
times lifted tho head of a woundedsol-

dier, nnd poured wine Into his lips, so
God puts his left arm under jour head,
and with his right hand lie pours Into
your lips tho wine of his comfort and
his consolation, and you looked at tho
empty cradle and looked at jour brok-
en heart, and you looked at the Lord's
chastisement,and you said, "Even so,
Father, for bo It secmcth good In thy
sight."

Ah, It Is your first tiouble. How
did you get over It? God comforted
you. You havo been a better man
eer since. In the Jar ot the closing
gate cf the sepulchre you heard tho
clanging ot the opening gate of heaen
and you felt an Irresistible drawing
hcacnward. You havebeen purer and
stouter of mind ever since that night
when the little one for the last tlmo
put Its arms around your neck and
said, "Good-nigh- t, papa; good-nigh- t,

mamma. Meet me In heaven."

People look down and they see It
was only a few feet deep and a few
feet wide, but to you It was a cavern
down which went nil jour hopes and
all jour expectations.

But cheer up In the name of tho
Lord Jesus Christ, tho Comforter. Ho
is col going to forsake you. Did the
Lord take that child out of your arms?
Why, he Is going to shelter It better
than you could. Ho Is going to array
It In a white robe, and palm branch,
and rays of light, and have it all ready
to greet you at your coming home.
Blessed the broken heart that Jesus
heals. Blessed the importunate cry
that Jesus compassionates. Blessed
the weeping eje from which the soft
hand of Jesus wipes away the tear.

Some months ago I was sailing down
the St, John river, which Is the Rhine
and the Hudson commingled In one
scene of beauty and grandeur, and
while I was on the deck ot the steam-
er a gentleman pointed out to me the
places of Interest, and he said: "All
this Is Interval land, and It Is the rich-
est land In all the provinces of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia."

"What," said I, "do you mean by In-

terval land?" "Well." said he, "this
land Is submerged for a part of the
year; spring freshets come down, and
nil these plains are overflowed with
tho water, and the waters leave a rich
deposit, and when the waters are gone
the harvest springs up, nnd there Is
the grandest harvest that ever was
reaped." And I Instantly thought: "It
is not the heights of the church nnd It
Is not the heights of this world that
Is the sceneof the greatest prosperitj--,

but the soul over which the floods ot
sorrow hate gone, the soul over which
tho freshets of tribulation have torn
their way, that yields the greatest
fruits of righteousness,and the largest
harvest for time, and the richest har-
vest for eternity." Bless God that your
soul Is Interval land.

But these reminiscencesreach only
to this morning. There Is one more
point of tremendousreminiscence,and
that 13 the last hour of life, when wo
havo to look over all our past exist-
ence. What a moment that will be! I
place Napoleon's dying reminiscence
on St. Helena besldo Mrs. Judson's
dying remlnlsccnco In the harbor of St.
Helena, tho samo Island, twenty years
after. Napoleon's dying reminiscence
was ono of delirium "Tete d'armee"
"Head of the armj'." Mrs. Judson's
dying reminiscence,as sho came homo
from her missionary toll and her llfo
of for God. dying In tho
cabin of the ship In the hnrbor of St.
Helena, was, "I always did love the
Lord Jesus Christ." And then, the
historian says, she fell Into a sound
sleep and woke amid tho songs of
angels.

I placo tho dying reminiscence of
Augustus Caesar against the dying
reminiscenceof the apostle Paul. The
dying remlnlfcence of Augustus Cae-
sar was. addressing his attendants.
"Have I played my part well on tho
stage of life?" And they answered In
tho affirmative, and he said, "Why,
men, aon't you applaud me?" The
dying reminiscenceof Paul the apostle
was, "I have fought the good fight; I
have kept the faith; henceforth there
Is laid up for me a crown of right-
eousness,which the Lord, tho right-
eous Judge, win give me In that day,
and not to me only, but to all them
that love his appearing." Augustus
Caesardied amid pomp and great sur-
roundings. Paul uttered his dying rem-
iniscence looking up through the wall
of a dungeon. God grant that our dy-
ing pillow may bo the closing of a
useful lite, and the opening of n glo-
rious eternityI

Football waa a crime It EagUM
durlag the retgaot Hear-- via
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MILITARY AND NAVAL NOTES.

Tho Sixth Minnesota regiment has
been musteredout at Savannah,On.

On tho completion of tho railroad to
Khartoum Gen. Lord Kitchener wtU

open tho Soudan.

Acting Secretnry Mclklejohn has Is-

sued an order formnlly disbanding tho
secondand seventh army corps. ,

Tho headquartersof tho first cavalry
havo been transferredfrom Fort Rob-

inson, Neb., to Fort Mende, S. D.

Capt. Tyreo R. Rivers, fourth caval--

rj. Is relieved from duty as aldo do
camp on the staff of Urlg. Ocnll Samuel

l. M, Young,and will proceedvia Fort
Ethan Allen, Vt., to Join his troop.

The retirement from nctlve service
of Lieut. Col. Wm. H. Mclaughlin, six-

teenth Infantry, upon his own nppllca--

tlon, after over thirty year's service, Is

announced.
Capt. Will Stott, formerly of Frank

lln, Ind. ,who was with the one hun-- j
drcd sixty-fir- st Indiana volunteers, has
decided to return to Cuba In the near
future to manage a tobacco planta-
tion.

Tho United Stntes transportMcClcl- -

lan sailed from New York for Cubaand
Porto Rico. She carried 280,000 pounds
of refrigerated beef and 880,000 pounds
of forage, beIdes 230 recruits.

Capt. Swalne la relieved from mus-

tering duty In the statesof Nebraska
nnd Kansas, and will proceed to Now- -'

York City and report for further or
ders.

The great IncreaseIn the customs re-

ceipts of Havana nnd ot San Juan has
made necessarya large Increase In the
revenue cutter service of tho United
States.

Capt. Charles B. Hepburn, United
States volunteer signal corps, will pro-coo- d

from Guantanamo to Puerto Prin-
cipe, Cuba,nnd report to tho command-
ing general, and as tlgnal officer of
thut department.

Tho rebels captured during the re-

cent fighting between tho English nnd
Chineo In tho British Kow Leon ex-

tension district havo beensentencedto
six months' Imprisonment at hard la-

bor.

According to advices from Hankow,
capital ot the Province of Hoo Pc,
China, tho Russians contemplate tak-
ing definite action with reference to
property now owned by British sub-
jects in the Russian Jardlne conces-
sion. Tho Russian Consul refuses to
recognize the titles of the claimants.

Tho United tSates transportThomas,
Capt. Gibbons, arrived at New York
from Guantannmo and Bcracoa with
fifty-fiv- e cabin passengersand Co0 men
of tho 5th United States volunteers.
Tho cabin passengersarc the officers
of the regiment, their families and a
few civilians.

That there Is trouble brewing In
South Africa, there Is no question, and

i that the British government is prepar--
' ing for It Is evidencedby the fact that
a draught of troops left for the Cape
and more are to leave at onco to

tho cavalry In Natal.

Tho between France and
Russia Is Increasing, and stories are
current of all sortsof differences that
have taken placo In Abyssinia between
tho French and Russian authorities
there, which have created an unpleas-
ant impression at Paris.

Capt. Walter K. Wright, seventh
Is detailed as a member of the

examining board appointed to meet at
Jefferson Barracks, Mo vice Capt, Wil-

liam Lasslter, sixteenth infantrj', who
is relieved.

Adam Wageck of Ponca City, Ok.,
learning that his son Georgehad been
wounded before Calumplt, sent a
cablegramto Manila Inquiring about It.
The answer was his son was severely
wounded, but not dangerouslj--. The
cost of the cablegram and answer was
$5S.

The campaign In the Soudan seems
to bo progressing right along and rap-idl- j'.

The Kansas State fair management
nt Wlchltn has offered Gen. Funston
nnd his swimming comrades $1000 to
repeat their brilliant "rlver-swlm- -
ming act" thero In October. The Littlo
Arkansas River will bo fortified and
tho general and his men are asked
to swim across, attack and take the
fortification.

In view of Agulnaldo's refusal to ne-

gotiate with Spain for tho release of
Spanish prisoners, tho government of
Spain has asked tho French govern
ment to orange for fresh negotiations
at Washington, through tho French
ambassadorthero for their release.

It has been decided that, In view of
Minister Meary's accomplishments In
Nicaragua, thero Is no longeeany nec-
essity for the presenceof tho cruiser
Detroit nt Blueflelds. Tho vessel will
therefore return to the United States
from Colon by way of Greytown.

It is reported that Merton Wilcox, an
Olathe (Kan.) boy, who enlisted April,
1898, in tho twentieth Kansas, was
killed. Ho was born and reared there.
His parentsare dead, his only surviv
ing relative being a sister, Mrs. Han-no- n.

He was 22.

A squadron, which has just left Kiel
for a long cruise along coasts of Den-
mark, England and Portugal, is the
largestover sailed from a German port.
It Includes four Ironclads, two second
class Ironclads, one coast Ironclad and
two small cruisers.

Volunteer oncers of the army, whe
are responsible for public property,
shall be paid amly mileage aad the
travel allowaaeea hereafterwMH the?
have accouated far all avMte nwgarlr
for wueh Mwy are
la a wafer fres tk war
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Dr. of for
of

SouthernBaptists.
1mlsvllle, Ky., May 15. Dr. J. F.

Greene, professor ot Wm. Jewell col-

lege or Missouri, was elected to the
presidency of the Southern BpptlBt

seminary of this city at the meeting
of the board of trusteesof that Insti-

tution at Norton hall. Hla unanimous
election Is due In a great measure to
the withdrawal of Dr. E. H. Kerfoot,
who In a letter to the board, requested
,that his name should not appear as a
candidatefor the office.

This election s very clearly a suc-

cess for the Whltlsltt faction, Dr.
Greene having been a candidate
friendly to both sides In the contro-

versy, but supported especially by the
Whitslttltes In their efforts to defeat
Dr. Kerfoot. Dr. Greene, Dr. Kerfoot
and Prof. J. R. Sampey of this city
were the only strong candidates for
the place.

Dr. Greene has been prominently
Identified with the Baptist church In

the south andwest. His college is the
state Baptist institution.

The second day of the Baptist con-

vention was opened at 9:30 o'clock
with President Northen of Georgia In

the chair.
The first work was the reading of

the report of the Sunday-scho-ol board
hy Rev. T. M. Frost of Nashville. The
report made the best showing of any
previous year. The year closed with
every part of the business In excel-

lent shape and with fine prospects for
the future. The total Income for the
year from all sources was $07,173. an
advance of $2100 over the previous
year. There were no unpaid obliga-

tions, but a balanceson hand sufficient
for beginning the work of the new-yea-

There was an Increase in the
table of assets with nothing to offset
In the way of liabilities. There had
been an increase in the missions and
benevolence and also in the reserve
fund.

The report was referred to a com-

mittee.
The question of separating the sem-

inary from the control of the conven-

tion was brought up in the shape of

the Carroll resolution, which seeks to
make the seminary responsible to It

self alone. It was referred to a com-mlttee-e,

which brought In a majority
and minority report. The majority re-

port stated that It had beenunuable to
offer any suggestion in regard to the
resolution. The minority report rec-

ommended the rejection,of the resolu-

tion on the ground that It was an effort
of the enemies of the Institution to
get It In their power to destroy it.

The minority report was rejected by a
vote of 356 to 260. Then the majority
report as adopted during some con-

fusion.
Home mission and pagan fields re-

ports were then,read and adopted.
All reports showed a healthful

growth.

Rattle to the Death.

Mount Vernon. Ga May 15. Satur-

day night at Hancock's mill, six miles

north of this place, a battle to the

death was fought betweenJohn Letter
on one side and JamesMorris and Geo.

McLeod on the other, apparently with-

out provocation . John Letter was

killed. Geo. McLeod mortally wounded

and Tom Yewraans, a colored man,
standing in range, dangerously shot
through the neck. Jim Morris, who is

reported to have fired the shot that
killed Letter, escaped without a
scratch.

rintfnrm Democrats.
New York. May 15. Acting under

orders from the nntional general com

mittee, the Chicago platform Demo-

crats met and took steps to at once
organize the city nnd the stateof New
York to defy Tammany hall. A

committee of twenty was appointed to
at once arrange tho five boroughs to
systematically work them. James R.

Brown presided at the meeting; said
that a contesting delegation of Bryan
nnd Chicago platform Democrats will
he sent from this state tothe next na-

tional convention.

Johnson & Keltlogg's gin at Caddo
21111s, Hunt county, Texas, burned
loss, $4000; Insurance, $2100.

From Oil..
Hot Springs, Va., May 15. Secretary

Alger forwarded to the president some
dispatches from Gen. Otis. They nd-is-

him that anotherpeacecommis-
sion from Agulnaldo was on Its way
to Manila to discuss terms of peace.
No instructions were sent from here
to Gen. Otis, the policy being, as here-
tofore, to leave mattersentirely with
Gen. Otis. The dispatchesalso told of
ill usage suffered by Spaniards from
Insurgentsat Zamboango, one of tha
islands of Philippine group.

Ileported Attack.
Washington, May 15. The war

received the following dis-

patch:
Manila, May 14. It Is reported that

Mi Zamboango the Insurgents atta-ka- il

ganUh troops on the 11th Instant,
tmIbc quick-firin- g arms captured from
Spanishgunboats. A Spanish general
as two oncers wounded. Spanish
gMTiaea bow balgd. Few casualties

1 troops. Water supply cut off
mmk traays calling lor relief. OTIS.
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST GATHERING

Rev. Greene Missouri Selected
President Denomination's Theo-

logical Seminary.

DIXIE DOINQ3.

poker at her. The missile struck their
child and killed It

Col. A. H. Clark, prominent In the
revenue service for many years, died
at Hopklnsvllle, Ky., after a lingering
Illness.

A car In which three men were
playing cards caught fire at Baltimore,
and Clarence Kepler, one of the men,
was burned to death.

The child of John lluffley
fell Into a vat of boiling soap at
Owensboro, Ky., head foremost, and
was cooked to death.

Gen. W. P. Mills died at his palatial
home on Houma plantation, near
Burnslde, La. Gen. Mills was mayor

of Charleston, S. C, and was one of

South Carolina's representatives In

the Confederate congress.

The nineteenth annual missionary
conference of Cumberland Presbyteri-
an Women was held at Nashville,
Tcnn. The treasurer'sreport showed
the balance on hand to be 120,097.

Toto Smith In a quarrel with his
wife at Birmingham, Ala., threw a

Donald Gordon of Fannettsburg, Pa.,
a studentat Center college, Danville,
Ky., was drowned In Dick's river, near
there, while trying to rescuea drown-

ing comrade. The other studentwas

rescued.
The rate of taxation in Arkansas

for the next two years as fixed by the
legislature Is: State general. 2U

mills; state school, 2 mills; sinking

fund, 1 mill, pension fund, one-fourt- h

mill. Tho total Is 5". mills, or one-four- th

mill In excessof the past two

years.

To bo Invenllgated.
Washlngton.May 15. President

Is taking a personal Interest in

the claim of Archie McCarter ,an

Americnn citizen, who asks the Unit

ed States to compel the Republic ot

Colombia to pay him $160,000 indemni-

ty for false Imprisonment and fearful

tortures Inflicted upon him by Colom-

bian officials.
Five points are involved In the de

mand for Indemnity. They are:
1. Unlawful arrest of McCarter by

the Colombian government In January,
1696, at Ceuta, province of Santander.
and cruel and Inhuman methods of at-

tempting to extort a confession.
2. His detention in prison without

trial an indefinite length of time.
3. His unlawful deportation from the

country.
4. Refusal of government officials,

contrary to International law, to per-

mit the American consular agent to
see and consult with the prisoner.

5. The unjustified and unlawful vio-

lation by Colombia of the International
postal laws In Intercepting and open-

ing McCarter's mall.
The matter will be investigated at

once. McCarter Is at Washington.

Dr. llrlsc Ordained,
New York. May 15. In the al

on Straton street, Rev. Dr.
Charles A. Brlggs, who was suspended
for heresy by the Presbyterian assem-
bly, was ordained a priest of the Epis-

copal church yesterday. He was or
dained, together with Rev. Charles A.
Snecdecker, and the ordination cere-

monies were conductedby Bishop Pot-

ter. The little church was crowded
with people, and the ceremonies re
notable for the quietness that prevail-
ed.

There was nothing notable In the
sermon preached by Rev. Dr. William
George Doughlass.

Bishop Potter drove to the church
with the candidates for admission,
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Brlggs and Rov.
Charles A. Snedecker. Bishop Potter
was asked what he had to say prelim-
inary to the ceremonies. He said ho

had no notice of protest and had re-

ceived no protest, He smiled at tho
thoughtof any of the objecting clergy-

men. Ho, however, said that he had
received a letter from a layman, pro-

testingagainstthe ordination of Dr.
Brlggs, and as this letter waa written
under a misapprehension of the facts
and law, he had answered It.

Agonclllo wants Agulnaldo to go to
Washington and settle matters.

Favorable.
Manila, May 15. The civilian mem-

bers of the United States Philippine
commlsiilon are favorable to the meet-

ing with a Fllptno commission which
was suggestedSaturday, on behalf of
Agulnaldo, by Lieut, Reyesof the staff
of Gen. Gregerio Del Plnar, who camo
to Gen. Lawton under a flag of truce,
bearing the proposition. It Is thought
by the American commissioners that
tho idea may have resulted from a re-
cent meeting of the Filipino
congressat San Isidore.

Cleveland Not Dead,
Toledo, O., May 15. Telegraphic in-

quiries have been pouring Into Toledo
from all parts ot the country asking if
tho rumor that Cleveland
had died during the night, Is correct.
Mr. Cleveland, according to the ru-

mors, died suddenly during Saturday
afternoon at Mlddlebass Island, In
Lake Erie. Mr. Cleveland telegraphed
he was all right.

The brewers' strike at Houston has
beensettle.

Charleston,, S. C, May 15. With ft
spirited and at times stormy session
tho ninth annual reunion ot the
United Confederate Veterans iraa
yesterday brought to a close. Gen.
John B. Gordon, commnnder-ln-chlc- f,

and all tho old officers were
Louisville, Ky., was chosen as the
next place ot meeting and the question
ot Federal care of Confederate graves
was disposed of by the adoption ot a
substitute resolution, which declines
the president'ssuggestion,except as to
those graves located In the north, nnd
reserving to tho women ot the south
the duty ot caring for those In tho
seceding states and Maryland. Tto
adoption of this resolution and the ro-po-rt

that accompanied It precipitated
a debato which verged upon the sen
sational and at times much confusion
and disorder prevailed.

The resolution adopted In place of
the ono offered by Gen. StephenD. Lee
Is In full as follows:

"Your committee to whom was re-

ferred the resolution Introduced by
Gen. Stephen D. Lee beg to report the
following substitute with tho recom
mendation of tho committee that the
same be adoped:

"The United Confederate Veterans
In this annual reunion assembled de-

sire to place upon record their sincere
appreciation of the utterances of the
president of tho United SUtes in At-

lanta in Decemberlast concerning tho
assumption of tho care of tho graves of
our Confederatedead by the natlional
government.

"We appreciate every kindly senti-
ment expressednnd we shall welcome
any legislation which shall result in
tho care of the graves of our comradea
in the northern states by our govern
ment.

"In regard to cur dead whose re-

mains are resting In the stateswhich
were represented in the Confederacy
and Maryland the care of their final
resting places is a sacred trust, dear
to the heartsof southern women, nnd
we believe that we can safely let It
there remain."

Several very vigorous speecheswere
made In opposition to the whole
principle Involved In the matter, but
the final vote upon tho resolution was
practically unanlmoua and the

of Its passagewas ch;ered.
Gen. Stephen D. Lee presented the

report of the committee on history.
which was unanimously adopted. ThU
wbb one of tho most Important matters
before the convention and the reading
of the report was listened to with
close attention. The report alluding
to the war with Spain as a factor In
obliterating the shadows of the war
between the statesand refers to the
prompt responseof the southern states
to the call for troops as Bhowlng the
whole country the depth and fervgor
of southern patriotism.

Vour Killed.
Shamokln, Pa., May 13. Four men

were Instantly killed by a slide of a
portion of a large culm bank at Cen-trall- a.

Several were badly injured.
The killed are:

James Ganghan, John Koko, Jos.
Stanche and John Conver.

The accident occurred while a large
number of Hungarians were screening
coal in the Centralla breaker. The
big bank of coal refusetowering above
was seen to quiver and collapse, bury-
ing tho workmen.

Unveiled. a number
The cities

ranft In Capitol park, was unuvelled
with impressive ceremonies yesterday
afternoon In the presenceof a large
concourseof people. Postmaster Gen-

eral Smith, Secretary War Alger and
Adjt. Gen. Corbin were present to do
honor to the hero ot Fort Steadman.
Another guest of honor was Gen. H.
K. Douglassof Hagerstown.nndaldo on
tho staff of Gen. Stonewall Jackson.

The girl of Chris Burger at
l Lockhart, Tex., as fatally nhot by a

little brother.

The Woman's Missionary Union of
the Baptist church --convened
at Louisville, Ky,

GeneralIleunlon,
St. Louis, Mo., May 13. A movement

Is on foot to have bouthern andnorth-
ern veterans of the civil war hold a
general reunion In this city time
to be decidedon later. It Is also sug-

gested that the ot veterans of
both the north nnd south also meet
here at the sametime.

Gen. I). Gordon, commander
of the ConfederateVeterans, was wrlt-ten- u

regarding the matter and replied
that he strongly favored It,

Via New York.
Washington, 13. The contro-

versy over the privilege and honor of
giving Admiral Dewey his first recep-

tion has been settled and New York
wins.

The admiral cabled thedepartment
yesterday directions for forwarding
mall for tho Olympla and he comes via
the Suez canal. Moreover, he Is to
come at once and not wait the arrival
of Admiral Watson, who baa been as-

signed to the Asiatic station.

Tralne Collider
Reading. Pa., May 13. Two passen

ger trains collided on Philadelphia
and Reading road at Exeter and a
numberkilled wounded.

Among dead are: Capt. Street ot
Philadelphia, John Leaf of Montgom
ery county, Slater, George Shaw,
John Sllnghutf, Frank Showers, Sam-

uel Beatty, Milton Lewis, Henry Wentz,
all of NorrUtown, Pa.

A storm at Moody, McLennancounty,
damagedseveral houses.

Baas 4 Teteran.
Charleston, 8. C, May 13. The Unit-

ed Sons of Confederate Veterans yes-

terday elected officers nnd adjourned
tho reunion ot 1899. Walter Colquitt
of Atlantn, Ga son of v. Colquitt,
was chosencommander-in-chie- f; M. L.
Bonham of South Carolina, command-
er of tho division of North Virginia;
W. B. Bankhcad of Alabama, com-

mander ot tho division of Tennessee,
and II. B. Kirk of Texas, commander
of the trans-Mlsalsslp-pl division. Tho
election was a spirited one nnd con-

siderable feeling was manifested In the
nominating speeches. Mr. Colquitt's
only opponent was Robert E. Lee, Jr.,
of Washington, D. C, who was solidly
opposed bythe Virginia delegation,
whllo his nomination was made by a
Charleston and supported by

the solid South Carolina contingent.
Mr. Smyth, the prcssnt commander,de-

clined to again allow his name to go

beforo the convention. Tho voto stood
144 to 119 and on motion Mr. Colquitt's
election wns madeunanimous. Theop-

position to Leo wbb basedon the fnct
that ho wns not a member ofthe asso
ciation until yesterday, when he was
admitted to CampMoultrie of this city.

The session waa a stormy ono and
personal feeling ran high. Once when
the vote of a state was announced as
solidly for Leo a hiss was heard fol-

lowed by protests and crlea of "Shame!
Shame!"

Prior to the election the sons held
memorial exorcisesfor Miss Wlnnlo
Davis, at which many eloquent eulo-

gies wcro pronounced.
The next reunion will be held at

Louisville, Ky.
A commltteo was appointed to con

sider the matter of erecting a monu-

ment to the women of tho Confederacy
and report to the next convention.

Southern Ilnpltsta.
Louisville, May 13. Tho forty-fourt- h

Southern Baptist convention
was called to order In Warren Me-

morial church yesterday morning at
10 o'clock by President JonathanHar-

alson of Alabama, this being tho
eleventh time he has performed that
duty. Nearly 1000 delegates, repre-

senting all the southern states, wjr
present, while It Is estlmatod that
there are 10,000 visitors In the city at-

tracted by the convention. A consider-

able portion of the morning session
waa taken up with the enrollment of

delegates according to states and as
soon as this was concludedthe election
of officers was taken up.

Gov. Northern of Georgia waa elect-

ed president of tho convention by ac-

clamation.
The convention then elected the fol-

lowing vice presidents: Ex-Go- v. J. P.
Eaglo of Arkansas, Dr. R. C. Buckner
of Texas, CharlesL. Cocke ot Virginia
and Dr. H. Kerfoot of Kentucky. Lan-

sing Burrows and O. F. Gregory were
secretaries,George W. Nor-

ton of Louisville was treas-

urer and Rev. Wm. Harvey of Louis-

ville delivered the addressof welcome,

which was respondedto by Rev. H. S.

D. Mallory. The night sessionwas de-

voted mostly to routine business.

Spinners.

Charlotte. N. C, May 13. Tho third
annual sessionot the Southern Cotton
Splners' association met here yester-

day. There were over 100 prominent
cotton mill men In attendance, repre-

senting every section of tho south,
while of commission men

Harrlsburg, Pa., May 13. eques--1 from northern were present,
trlan statueof MaJ. Gen. John F. Hart--, The following officers were elected:

of

Southern

somo

sons

John

May

the

and
the

Wm.

delegate

Ky.,

Cotton

President, Dr. J. H. McFadden,Char-
lotte; vice president, J. P. Verdoy,
Augusta, Ga,; secretary and treasurer,
Geo. B. Hiss, Charlotte. .

Leree Itreaki.
Pino Bluff, Ark., May 14 The steam-

boat John N. Harbin reports a break
in the leveo at Mud Lake. It occurred
Thursday afternoon and over 3000 acres
of land on the Grace plantation aro
Inundated. The steamer also reports
having seen two tornadoes pass near
English, Ark., and one tornado barely
missed tho boat. The extent of the
damage dono in tho country through
which the storms passedwas not ascer.
talned by the passengers.

Fatal Quarrel,
Little Rock, Ark., May 13. Near Van

Buren J. R. Ualley and Charles Carter,
half brothers, quarreled about family
affairs. Bailey attacked Carter with n
hatchet, Inflicting serious wounds.Car-

ter went away and procured a gun. Re
turning, he shot Bailey to death and
escaped.

Ex-Go- v. R. P. Flower of New York
died at Eastport, L. I of acute Indi-

gestion after a brief Illness.

I'ollce Chiefs.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 13. The
police chiefs held their last session
here yesterday morning, adjourning
at noon to meet next year In 'Cincin-
nati.

The chiefsvisited Chlckamaugapark,
Tho majority of the visitors left for
their homesThursday night.

The Catholic Knights of America
have decided to admit women to mem
bershlp, -

Ills: Deal.
Cincinnati, 0 May 13. The Empire

Steel and Iron company, which has
recently secured a number of plants
In the middle states, bought the Vic-
toria furnace at Goshen, Va., and all
of what aro known as the Potts valley
coal properties, Including over 1000
acrcB of coal lands.

The schooner Rosalie sprung a leak
near Corpus Christ), Tex., but was
laved.

.jalJjmgUM B fey

ChattastoaBUanlea.
I Charlpalnn. ft. O.. Un 11 Almnet

jtho first official act ot the ninth an--

uaai rcuuiuu ui uia uuiieu vjomeueraie
.Veteranswhich began Its sessionsyes
terday, was anattemptby Gen.Stephen
D. Lee ot Mississippi to secure an in-

dorsementof PresidentMcKlnley's sug-

gestion made in his recent Atlanta
speech that the care of the graves of
Confederate dead should bo undertak-
en by the Federal government. Action
on the resolution was frustratedby a
motion to refer It to the committee on
resolutions.

Ideal weatherconditions favor the
veteransof the gray, and their thou
sandsot friends who are crowding this
hospitable southern city. A conserva-
tive estimate places tho number ofvis-

itors at between25,000and 35,000. The
attendanco from tho south at large is
not so general as in former years, but
South Carolinians and veteransfrom
adjacentstatesmake up tho deficiency
while southern enthusiasm is at top
flood. Everywhere is.hcard tho blaro
of bandsand the strainsof tho "Bonnie
Blue Flag" mingled with "Dixie" and
other airs dear to tho southland, whllo
cheering crowds greet every repetition
ot tho tunes. Tho best of order pre-

vails and over all is the air of genial
sociability and hospitality.

The business session was called to
order yesterday morning byGen. C. I
Walker, commanding the South Caro-

lina division, in the handsome audi
torium erected for the occasionby tho
city. Its enormousspacewas crowded
and crowds were unable to gain admit
tauco to the building. When Gen. J.
B. Gordon, commander-in-chie- f, ap-

peared on the stago he was greeted
with thunders ot applause. The band
struck up "Dixie" and tho veterans
cheered and cheered again. In call-

ing the aserablagoto order Gen. Walk-
er spoke of Charleston's Invitation to
the vctoran3 to meet at tho birthplace
of secession,nnd said that tho gavel
which ho was using was that which
had been used In I860 to call to order
the sccestonconvention. Tho chairs
used by tho officers nnd tho

ble of the presiding officer wcro the
same asused on that memorablo occa-

sion.
Dr. J. Wllllai Jones, tho chaplain

general, then Invoked the divine bless-
ing upon the convention.

Gon. Walker then Introduced Lieut.
Gov. McSweenoy, whoso mention of
Wheeler was applaudedand of Hamp-
ton cheered.

Mayor Smith of Charleston extended
to tho visitors a welcome.

Gen. Gordon was then escorted to
the front of the stage, and his ap-
pearance was the signal for a storm
of applause. Cheers and shrill yells
for the commander-'n-rhle- f, mingled
with the crash of the band, and hats,
handkerchiefs and flags were waved
frantically. When order was flnallly re-

stored the old Confederate chieftain
was presentedby den. Walker, and he
delivered an eloquentaddress.He spoke
with all the vigor, eloquenceand grace
which have won for him a national
reputation as an orator.

At tho conclusion of his speechGen.
Gordon led Mrs. Stonewall Jackson to
the front of tho stage,and she was en-

thusiastically applauded. As he pre-

sentedMrs. JacksonGen. Gordon said:
"I will shake hands for you nil," and
in an Instant he added: "Ko, I will do
more than that; I am going to hug her
for you," and with that ho did what
he said ho was going to do, which met
the heartyapproval of tho vast throng.

Tho parade was a great affair, with
Gen. Wade Hampton in command, and
5000 in line.

Presented toMoorman.
Charleston, S. C, May 11. Last

night at the auditorium an Interesting
ceremony took place In the presenta

eral of the association, of a flag from
each of the southern states. An im-
mensecrowd was present and the oc-

casion was made a social ono.
Moorman was the chief mover in the
organization ot the Confederate vete-
ransand formed thefirst camp in New
Orleans. The flags wero presentedby
tho young lady sponsors from the
statesand brief addresseswere made
for eachby an officer.

Ttalelgii'e Reception.
Charleston,S. C, May 11. Tho cruis

er Raleigh cameup to the city yester
day and anchoredoff tho battery,whcro
sho lies dressed In bunting from rail
to main truck. All day a fleet ot small
craft carrying visitors has been plying
between her and thechoro the of-

ficers have been busy showing the
handsome little cruiser that helped
Dewey win the battleot Manila.

The reception to the ship occurred
yesterday evening.

From rhlllpplnee.
Washington, May 11. Gen. Otis can-

not spare anytroops yet.
Agulnaldo will not quit fighting un-

less his terms are accepted.
The cruiser Charleston has gono on

a secret mission to the north coast ot
Luzon.

Tho object Is said to be reconnols-anc-e

for the landing of a strong naval
or army force for with
MncArthur and to hem in the rebel'

Hoai In Session.

Charleston, S. C, May 11. The
fourth annual convention ot the Sons
ot ConfederateVeterans began its ses-

sion yesterday. The sessionwasdevot-
ed to organization. feature ot the
sessionwas an Impromptu address by
Robert E. Lee, Jr., a grandson of tha
Confederatechieftain.

Mrs. Mollle Hayes basly cut herself
at Texarkanawhile kiaaliag
wit sax
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AEatait Trait,
Lansing, Mich., May 11. A bill pass-

ed the senate yesterday practically,
shutting trusts out of Michigan and
its friends claim votes enough in the
house to pass it It prevents trusts
and monopoules of capital, skill or
arts from carrying out restrictions
in trade or commerce, from limiting,
or reducing production or increase,
from reducing the price of merchandise,
or any commodity, of fixing any stand-

ard or figure whereby tho price to thei
public consumerof any article or com-

modity of merchandlso shall be In any,
manner controlled or established. In
addition to criminal and civil penalties
provided, any person Injured in his
businessby a trust may sue and recov-
er two-fol- d tho damage sustained.

, Hollar ttiptodei,
Trenton, N. J., May 11. Threo men

were seriously and two fatally injured
in an explosion at the boiler works
of tho Now Jersey Iron and Steel com-

pany. The Injured are John Smith and
Enrich Jenkins, firemen; Edward Gog-ga- n,

Charles Malcop and Antonio
Husky. Smith and Jenkins aro not
expected to live. They are horribly
scalded and Jenkins' back Is broken.
Tho othermen arebadly scalded.They
were all taken to the St. Francisco
hospital. Tho causo of the explosion
is unknown. '

Mexican TelephoneCompany.
Now York, May 11. The stockhold

ers of tho Mexican Telephonecompany
held their annual meeting yesterday in
In this city nnd tho retiring
board of directors. Tho following
resolution was passed:

"Resolved, that we, the stockholders
of the Mexican company,
urge the directors to use their Influ-

ence to secure the rights to use the
long distnnco telephone, not only In
Mexico, but between the United State3
nnd Mexico."

Many Polnonrd.

Buena Vista, Ga., May 11. A whole-

sale poisoning occurred at a colored
revival meeting near here. Among tho
viands provided for the delegateswas
a can of buttermilk, from which a
dozenmembersdrank freely. All wcro
taken deathly sick nnd Rev. John
Donnowny died in n few hours. Two
other preachers are also expected to
die. It Is believed that the milk was
poisoned from contact with the metal
vessel In which it was carried,

i

Iniptred hjr Wine.
Manila, May 11. The Filipinos of

Gen. Mascardo's army, Inspired by
wine taken fromthe storehouseof Bar-corl- or

and by the general's oratory on
Monday evening, attacked San Fernan-

do. There was tremendousyelling and
a great expenditure of cartridges by
the rebels, but very little result. Gen.

Mascardo holds the outskirts of Bar-corl-

west ot the railroad.

Filipino CongreM.

Manila, May 11. Reports received
from tho Insurgent line, which, how
ever, have not beenconfirmed,say that
a meeting of the Filipino congresshas
beenheld at San Isldro. There was no
quorum present, but In spite of this
fact some business was transacted.
The reports add that although thoso
who attended were mostly partisansot
Agulnaldo, a strong destro tor peace
was expressed.

Kaneae Cyclone,

Wichita, Kan., May 11. A cyclone
otruck Coldwater, Kan., Into Tuesday
night, twelve houses. Jos.
Bowers, a prominent cattleman, was
killed. Aldrlch's general storo was
wrecked and a brick block on the mala

tlon to Gen. Moorman, adjutant gen--' streetwas blown down. The Prcsby

Gen.

and

The

choppiaji

Telephone

destroying

tcrlan church was destroyed and the
courthouse unroofed.

Immigration Comromlssloner Pow- -

derly favors a law stopping immigra
tion for fifteen years.

Another attempt was made at Du-lut- h,

Minn., to blow up, a street car
with dynamite.

liurned to Death.

t Chattanooga,Tcnn., May 11. Dr. L.
P. Ragwell, a leading physician nnd
druggist of Spring Place, a village in
Murray county, Georgia,with his thrco
children, aged 10, 8 and 4, and an
aged woman who did housekeeping
duties, wero burned to death in a fire
that consumedtheir home at 4 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The Nashville was enthusiastically
welcomedat St. Louis.

An Advance,
Chicago, III., May 11. Representa-

tives ot twenty leasing manufacturers
ot food-cuttin- g, corn shelters, feed
mills and elder mills met here yester-
day and decided upon an advance of
from 15 to 25 per cent becauseof the
increasedcost of raw materials,

John Thompson, a section foreman
on the Cotton Belt, was shot and kill
ed at Vancevllle, La,, by Prof. J. M.
Bates.

When the eighth Massachusettsleft
Matanzas,where theyhad beenin gar-

rison for several months, the mayor
made a farewell speech in which he
said ''Indelllble shall be the memory
ot the eternal gratitude and admirat-
ions that every one ot us feels for you
In our hearts. You areworthy sons of
George Washington."

D. D. Caaaea,who fought with Leula
Carroll to a vlstol ight at DaUae.
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Wort of Ki SwItaerlaaA',

Is Well-Nlf- h CompletL?-- Not Lh'
Than Raven Kinds of QnfdrnpadaMar'
Dean Eitlacnlehed,

Switzerland will soonbo entirely frtejtjA'4
of wild animals, if the rate of extlnc-- r
tlon that has prevailed of late is main--'
talned. In the official archives in'
Zurich are records of tho various kinds
ot beasts that onco existed In the land,
of the red cross. Evidencesof beaver
life have bean found on the shoresot1

Lake Morat, tho bones and skeletons--

being fully six centuries old. One ot,
the tributary streams which feed tho t

lake Is called Beaver brook, the title
being due to its former Inhabitants.
That the name Is old is shown by the
fact that no beavers have lived in
Switzerland slnco tho twelfth or thir-
teenth century. ,

Brown bears'wcro plentiful in the--,

mountain lands until the seventeenth
century. The last one killed ot which
thcro is any official knowledge camo
to his end In 1C98 In Barbereche.Now-

adays the bears that are raised In
Berne for various show purposes are
imported young from other countries.
Doer were more than plentiful in the
highlands In olden times, but they
were cleaned out pretty well in 174S
to 1760. There Is a record in the Swlsst
archives that a deer was soen In the
woods in 1871, but it was apparently
far from its own stamping ground.

Up to tho seventeenth century-wolv-es

wero such plagues that several
cantons offered substantial premiums
for their heads andskins. It took'
ages to chase themoff tho plains, and
fully 100 years more to clean them out
of the highlands. Not a live wolf has
been seen In Switzerland since 1837.
The lynx disappearedabout the same-tim-

Wild boars wero numerous In
the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries,
hut none has been oncountered since
1800. A few wildcats are reported e

been shot since 1891, but the
authorities doubt the authenticity ot
tho reports.

Not less than seven prominent kinds
at quadrupedshave been exterminated
in Switzerland In Ave centuries, not

tho world-famo- wild goat,
or chamois. A few of these beautiful,
animals aro rulsed and kept by the
landlords of some of the leading re-

sorts to maintain the impression that
chamois are part and parcel of the

wlss mountains. But they are do-

mesticated and aro vastly different,
from tho timid little animal that no-'bl- llty

used to hunt and poets ravedv
about

Carlrle aud laflnema.
It is Interesting to discover In the-ktte-

ot Thomas Carlyle, which have
just been published, a reference to In-

fluenza. It would fee difficult to find a
more vivid picture of an epidemic In.
co few lines as that which Carlyle sent
to his sister Janet. Writing from Lon-
don, ho said: "All people here have ,,,
got a thing they call Influenza,a dlrtysllX.
feverish kind of coldj very miserable?1
and so general as was hardly ever
seen. Printing office, manufactories,
tailor shops, and suchlike are struck:
silent, every second man lying snift-
ering In his respectiveplace of abode."
He attributed theecoutgeto the "mis-
erable temperature."

Italfoar! Cnlotended Joke.
The other day Mr. Balfour. In a

speech in the house ot commons, al-

luded to the onco current notion that
nobody was competent to legislate for
tho country unlessne had a stake in it.
"That, no doubt, was overdone." The
ihouso roared with laughter pleased
with n rntHo tlrklpd wffh n tvnH
to the astonishment ot the orator, who
did not know that he had said any-
thing tunny, and who did not even
appreciate the Joko of the "overdone
stake" when It was explained to him
(by a colleague. Household Words.

rhlllpplno Tribe.
There are about 80 distinct tribes-amon-g

the natives ot the Philippines,
Tho Moro3 are tho most bloodthirsty
savages known.

"SCRAPS."

No vice president has been renom-
inated for fifty years.

Lyons Is trying a new street pave-

ment made ot blocks of glass.
Cblneso scholars claim tfcat Iron

swords were in use in their country
4,000 years ago,

Tho pistol taken from Generul Santa.
Ana at the battle ot San Jacluto y

placed In the Texas depart-
ment of history.

Whales' teeth form the currency ot
the FIJI Islands. They aro painted
white and red to represent different
,valucs. The natives carry their
(Wealth around their necks.

It has been stated that JohnWaller,
,of tho London Times, left as alegacy
to his daughter one ot the advertising
columns ot the Thunderer. It brought
the lady a steady Income ot $150 a day,

A physician was acquitted recently
in England for riding a bicycle on a
'sidewalk becauseot an old law that
gives a doctor the right to take the
shortestcut when on his way to aa ur-
gent case.

"I read today," said Mrs. McBrlde,
"ot a Judge who recently granted
twenty divorces in one day." "He
must bo one of those twenty-kn- ot de-

stroyers we read about sometime,"
added Mr, McBrlde. Life.

According to the Revue Sclentlfiqut
Berlin, shows a greater increase In
tbe number ot visitors than any other
European city. In 1884 there were
268,000 visitors; in 189" there were
'617,000 a gain ot 93 per cent. la
Paris tbe Increasewas smaller, but tho
total number larger 890,000 in 1897.
In the same year Vienna had 364,000
visitors.

Not so very many years ago It
would have been looked upon as a ter-
rible breach ot etiquette, on the conti-
nent at least, for a princess to be
taught such useful things as cooking
or dressmaking; but nowadays all that
is changed and there are not many
royal ladies, especially n Qcrmany.
who have not been thoroughly i.I
tructea In all that nertain. . L

enMfiag down to Us minutestdetails
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STATE AFFAIRS

ag

Some Recent Matters
Worthy of Be

ing Noted.

ranilea Bill.
I Austin, Tex., liar 16. Comptroller
Plnley sends out the following:

To whom It may concern: Public at-

tention U Invited to an act approved
(May 12, 1899, known aa the Confe-
derate pension bill. Under the provl-alon- a

of this act all pensionsshall be-t- n

on the 1st day of October and
April after the filing and establishing
jthe application and are made payable
quarterly, the first payment being pro-

vided for Oct. 1, 1899. The act carries
am appropriationof $100,000 for the first
year and $150,000 for the secondyear,
and fixes a minimum pensionof $8 per
aonth to each applicant who can and
does conform to the requirements of
the law.

In the event the appropriation above
referred to shall prove insufficient to
pay In full said pensions,no deficiency
can be created against the state, but
each pensioner will recelvo only his
pro rata according to the amount ap-

propriated.
Tho act makes it the duty of the

comptroller to prepare and furnish to
the county judges of the several coun-

ties of tho state necessaryblank ap-

plications for the use of applcants.As
soon as tho necesary forms can bo
preparedand tho blanks printed they
fwlll be transmitted, together with a
.copy of the law, to each county Judgo
in the state. Specialcare will bo ex-

ercised in the preparation of theso
lorms, and I beg the Indulgenceof all
interestedpersonsuntil the forms and
Jblankscan bo completed,with tho as
surancethat they will be furnished as

oon as possibleand in amplo time for
'applications to be filed before tho 1st
of October next, beginning of the first
.quarter.

I will not attempt In this notice to
adviseas to tho detailed requirements
of the law in miking proof, who Is
eligible, etc.,all this will follow, who Is
abovestated assoon asthe blankscan
Jbe prepared.

The adoption of the constitutional
amendmentIn November last authoriz-
ing th estateto pension
jeoldlers and theenactment of the law
(conforming thereto is intendedas a
precognition In some measure of the
penrice renderedby the patriotic, gal-te-at

and brave Confederatesoldier, In
'defense nf home, honor and constitu
tional liberty, who now in his advanc--

thestateto pension
a condition that this action on the

part of his stategovernment is appre-

ciated and acceptable.
' I shall follow the strict letter of the
Jlaw In passingupon all pensionclaims
and the of county judges
aadcommissioners'courts, whoseduty
it will be to pass first upon all appll-jtatlon- s,

is earnestly requested and
confidently expected.
' All soldiers also
khould take an Interest In the appli-

cations filed In their respective coun-

ties; efforts thus combined will ma-

terially aid the worthy In securing tho
benefits provided under the law and
will tend greatly to prevenf and detect
attempts at fraud.

R. W. FINL.EY, Comptroller.

Bunk llttten.
Denlson.Tex., May 15. A. H. Heath,

nrho came In from Dripping Springs,

atated that GeorgeOdell, a prominent

farmer living eoutheast of the city,

wasbitten by a copperh?"d snako,one
mt tho most poisonousof tho snake
.'family. Mr. Odell was getting some

corn out of his crib when a snake that
,had crawled up in the corn struck him

'on the finger. His wrist and arm

swelled rapidly and Mr. Odell suffered

'great pain, but It Is bolloved thero will

!toe no serious consequences.

D..Ht.. lavtv Committee.
l Dallas. Tex., May 15. The statocxe--

cutlve committee of the People'sparty
KA..t h. fintnr.iftv. A resolution in
structing tho delegatesto the meeting

It Kansas City of tho National Reform
ress association and the national or- -

snliatlon committee of the People's

irty to vote as a unit against tho
lorsement of any person or porsons
candidates of said party for prcsl--

lt and nt of the United
was unanimously adopted. A

starleft for Kansas City that night

qerlouelr Htabued.
serman, Tex., May 15. Ellas El

irl, an Assyrian, while sitting on
k front first floor verandaof his place

sldence, was assaulted and se--

ly stabbedIn the face. The wound
reral Indues in lengtn, ana me
fbone was cut also. ,Emen EI
a cousin of the wounded man,
' to the assistance ofhis kins--
at was compelled to flee, and

ly pursued for two blocks or
the man who aid the stao--

eatadm Raniattnn.
x., May 15. A decidedsen--

usedhere oyer the Indlct--
od Jury of C. H. Alex- -

arge of being accessory
the Eaklnsresidence
cecumand Wolfson,

ptlng bribes. All
aad gave bond,

aaaiof fMOO, and

at Dalit

FiMii Rons,
la the senate Friday Patterson -

cured the adoption of a resolution pro
viding for sine dieadjournment of the
legislature Tuesday, May 23, at 12'
o'clock.

On motion of Morrlss the senatecon
curred In houBO amendmentsto his bill
empowering grand juries to summon
witnesses to be In attendance on the
following term of the court, so as to
provent witnesses from getting away
betweentho sessionsof tho grand Jury
and the court.

Stafford secured engrossmentof his
bill amending tho statutes relating to
forged instruments.

Miller's bill authorizing the summon
Ing of jurors In specialvenure casesby
postal cards was passedfinally under a
suspensionof the rules.

Decker's house bill validating and
quieting tlt'es to public free school,
university and asylum lands soldprior
to Jan. 1, 1899, to provide for patents
and to prescribelimitation for bringing
suits for the recovery of such land,
passed finally.

Johnson securedconsideration of his
bill on third reading appropriating$15-0-00

for tho construction of an orphans'
homo at Corslcanafor coloredchildren.

Davidson offered an amendment to
strike out tho enacting clause. Lost
yeas9, nays 12. The bill passedfinally.

Lloyd secured final passageof his
bill to grant leavo to O. W. Durkltt of
Anderson county to bring suit against
the stato to redeemfrom forfeiture and
resale a section of school land in
Hardeman county.

Sebastiansecuredfinal passageof his
bill correcting the statute relating to
commissioners'courts appolntng htalth
officers for unlcorpornted towns.

Dough secured considerationof the
Qrubbs industrial school bill.

Davidson moved a call of the senate
on tho passngo of the bill to a third
reading, but tho absenteeswere ex-

cused, and the bill passed toa third
reading by n vote of 16 to 6.

Bill adding parlor cars to special
coach law passed.

The specialorder was laid before tho
srnato. It was the bill providing that
Vthcro there are no banking facilities
in a county, that a sworn certificate
of deposit In a reputable bank In
another county shall be accepted as
cash by tho commissioners' court.
Passed.

On motion of Mr. Chllds, a resolution
was adopted by the houseat the be-

ginning of the morning session, pro-tidi-

that the anti-tru- st bill should
be taken up and Its consideration con-

tinued from day to day until disposed
of.

The anti-tru- st bill was laid before
the bouse.

Mr. Smith of Grayson offered a sub-
stitute providing that all individuals,
companiesor corporations transacting
businesscontrary to the provisions of
the act within this stateor elsewhere
arc hereby prohibited from instituting
and maintaining any character of uslt
In any court In the state. Adopted.

Grogan's and Vaughan's amend-
ments were adopted and bill passed
100 to 3.

Caused by Storm. ,
Sherman, Tex., May 13. Thursday

night nearVan Alstyne a neat cottage
residence belonging to F. L. Spurlen,
but occupiedby W. J. Dalton, was de-
stroyed by fire. Tho building was val-
ued at $000. Just yet the loss on
householdeffectscan not be estimated.
There was no Insurance.

During tho night the llklthood of
rough weather became apparent and
tho family went to the stormhouse.Af-

ter the wind and rain hadsubsidedthej
emerged to And the building on fire
nnd In a fair way to be destroyed.
Some of tho household effects were
saved.

Monument to a Soldi!-- .

Tyler, Tex., May 13. A handsome
marble tablet to the memory of Josh-
ua M. Brooks has Just beenerected in
the cemetery at Troupe, this county,
by the former officers and men of com-
pany K, fourth Texas Infantry, United
States volunteers. Capt. Hampson
Gary will have the lot inclosed by an
ornamental ironfence.

Mr. Brooks died of pneumonia while
the fourth Texas was in winter quar-
ters at San Antonio.

An Accident.
Paris, Tex., May 13. During the fire-

works exhibition last nght a long sec-

tion of the circus seats fell, loaded
down with thousandsof people.

No one was seriously hurt. Dele-
gates Pitt Turner, Gcorgo King and
Martin and several others were
bruiser.

I. F. Baker of Paris had his jaw
broken.

Horlonsly Shot.
McKlnney, Tex., May 13. While toy-

ing with what he supposedto be an
empty pistol, a young son of Esquire
E. E. Holt of Blue Ridge, this county,
very seriously, If not fatally, shot him-

self. He first snappedthe pistol at his
brother, but It failed to go off, he then
turned It on himself and pulled the
trigger again, when the discharge oc-

curred, passing throughhis body.

The famousFair Will casehas come
up In court again at Kan Francisco.

WaxahacaleCUM It.
Paris, Tex., May 13. The State Fire-

men's convention meetsatWaxahachle
next year.

L. J. Rountree of Taylor was elect-
ed president; J. L. Storey, treasurer;
J. F. Kills of Ctebifne, recording sec-

retary; Mr, Walker of Lullng, corre-
sponding secretary.

Late retorts treat the Hondo, Max.,
cyclone state twentr-tw-o were killed
aad1M irnuatiL

LMUtatWa Watk.
On motion of Potter the senate

Thursday concurred in house amend--

'ments to bill by Lewis relating to the
.submission of special issues to the
Jury.

j The pending buslnes, the Grubbs In-

dustrial school bill, was suspendedon
motion of Patterson, for the consid-

eration of house bill by Robertson of
Boll, empowering cities and towns in-

corporated under tho general act to
regulateand fix the rates, charges,
etc., by corporations having public
franchises andfurnishing utilities to
Jthe public.
Atlee moved to substitute the adverse

minority for the favorable majority re--

port.
Patterson, Miller and Goss objected

to themotion.
The bill was killed by having the ad-

verse minority report adopted.
Industrial school bill camo up, but

no final action had.
Atlee offered resolution recalling

from the bouse thesenate anti-tru- st

bill for the purpose of correcting an
error In the engrossment of the bill.
(The error consists of the omission to
dncorporato In the bill the amendment
to make thelaw effective Jan.31, 1900.

Lost.
On motion of Dlbrell the senate re-

fused to concur In the house amend-
ments to tho bill appropriating $100,-D0-0

to pay claims Incurred in the mob-Jllratl-

of tho Texas troops In the late
war. Tho act of congressrequires the
claims to be audited at Washington,
while the houseamendment provides
that tho claims shall be audited In
Austin, which Is a direct conflict. As a
free conferencecommittee on this bill
the chair appointed Dlbrell, Atlee, Pat-
terson, Burns and Wayland.
,' Klttrell's house bill authorizing the
admission to record and evidence In
tho courts of this stateof duly certified
copies of all deeds andother instru
ments of conveyance of land which
have been duly registered or recorded
In other statesor In tho republic of
Mexico, but which laws of such states
and republic require to be restalned
In the deedor notorial nrchlves of such
states,was slightly amendedand pass-

ed finally under a suspension of the
rules.

On motion of Mr. Barbce theorder
of business was suspended and the
house took up and passedthe senate
bill to amend article 617b, chapter 12,

title 18, of the revised civil statute,
relating to the abolishment of munici-
pal corporations.

On motion of Mr. Bailey the senate
anti-tru- st bill was taken up.

An amendment by Mr. Bailey was
adopted providing that the act shall
take effect on Jan. 31, 1900.

Mr. Shropshire offered as a substi-
tute for the pending bill the original
houso bill (the Arkansas statute).

Mr. Thomas of Fannin offered an
amendment to change portions of the
bill. Went over.

On motion of Mr. Monroe the free
conference committee report on the
senate bill to amend theact of June
23, 1987, to regulato and limit the ex-

penditures of state, county and local
public school funds and regulato treas-

urer's reports thereof, was adopted.
The bill allows county treasurersa
commlslon of one-ha-lf of 1 per cent
for receiving and one-ha-lf of 1 per cent
for disbursing school funds.

Junior Mechanic.
Grapevine, Tex., May 12. The Texas

state council J. O. U. A. M. met at
Grapevine on the 9th and 10th.

The following officers were elected:
N. B. Moore of Fort Worth, statecoun
cilor; Will Hornbeck of Bonham, state
vice councilor; B. R. Wall of Grape-
vine, statesecretary; W. H. Collins of
Cleburne, statetreasurer;W. C. Hud-na- il

of Galveston,statewarden; Willis
Plerson ofEmory, stateconductor; C.
H. Roark of Denton, stateInside senti-
nel; George P. Ball of Bonham, state
outside sentinel; A. P. Parks, chaplain.

Terrlhls Toraado.
Eaglo Pass,Tex,, May 12. Tha Hon-

do coalmine, 100 mllos southof here In
Mexico, was visited Wednesday by a
terrible tornado, dealing death and de-

struction In its path.
The upper story of the general office,

hotel, depot and pump-hous-e wero
blown away. A string of freight care
were carried several hundred yards out
Into the prairie.

Eight bodies have been recovered
and others aro supposedto be In the
ruins.

Stato Fireman's association trans
acted much businesson the 11th Inst.
at Paris.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union convenedin Denlsonon the 9th.

l'ateitlno Tlr.

Palestine, Tex., May 12. A half-bloc-

of business houseswere de
ed by fire yesterday morning. Mlstrot
Bros. & Co., dry goods; Max Chotlner
Grocery company, A. Kohn, Baloonj I.
Hnlporn, grocery; Ben Landau, saloon;
Leo Davidson, saloon;John Pressony,
grocery, and Jim Johnson,barber, were
sufferers. The loss of buildings and
fully $75,000, partly covered by lnsur
ance.

Ilraiaa Up.
Waco, Tex., May 12. The Brazos

river was two-thir- bank-fu- ll of
brown water yesterday, and at noon
had gained two feet, compared with
the measurementsat sunrise. Heavy
rain fell Wednesday,which augmented
the booming tributaries already full
troa the rata. The result was that
there waa some everfow damage la
the vallaya of those creeks moat liable
to freeaatt.

The .alabama isaeHUtleaaleeavea--
taWa jam k4 Wq kaM.

Senateaad House,

On motion of Atlee the senateadopt--)

ed tho freo conference committee re-p-

on Lloyd's bill exempting physi-

cians and surgeons from the payment
of occupation tax. The report recom-

mends that tho house recedo from Its'

amendment exempting lawyers from
such tax.

The housobill by Bailey placing tho
state reformltory under the .direction,
of the governor and the stateboard of
penitentiary commissioners waa pass--,
ed finally under a suspension of tbo
rules.

Yantts secured the final passsageof
the house bill amending the Waco city,
charter.

The free conference committee re-

port on the bill by Goss providing for
the saleof detachedand isolated sec-

tions of the school lands situated In
certain countieswas adopted. The re-

port recommendsthat the house re-

cede from Its amendment.
On motion of Goss tho senateadopt-

ed the free conference committee re-

port on his bill allowing fees to coun-

ty treasurers for receiving and dis
bursing tho school fund.

The senateresumedconsideration of

the Grubbs Industrial school bill, and
the Terrell amendment to locato the
said school as an adjunct of the agri-

cultural and mechanical college was
defeated by a vote of 9 yeas to 13
nays.

Atlee secured the adoption of tf.n

amendment providing that no debt
shall bo Incurred for any buildings or
shall be made therefor.

Terrell secured the adoption of an
amendment providing that Senator J.
B. Dlbrell, Representatives L. D. Lll- -

lard and V. W. Grubbs bo a committee
to select the location for the said
school.

A favorable floor report by judici
ary committee No. 1 was madeenGrln
nan's bill amending the Dallas city
charter by providing that tho police
commissioners shall be appointed by

tho sheriff with the consent of tho
commissioners'court of Dallas ottunty,

On motion of Miller this bill was Im-

mediately referred back to the com-

mittee In order that he (Miller) might
be heard In opposition to the bill.

Morris secured tho consideration of

the house bill providing for the elec-

tion or abolishment of the office of the
public weigher Injustice precincts upon
application of a majority of the
qualified voters of such justice pre-

cincts. The bill passedfinally.
The senateagain resumedconsidera

tion of the Grubbs bill.
Sebastiansecuredthe adoption of an

amendment limiting the residence to

Texas of the three ladles who are to b(

appointed directors.
Lloyd moved to reconsider the vote

by which the amenrment by Terrell
was lost locating the Industrial school
at College stationas anadjunct of th
argrisultural and mechanical college

Motion to reconsider prevailed nd

amendment passed.
In the house the appropriation bill

was passed.

Fir Fighter.
Paris, Tex., May 11. Yesterday Pres-

ident Turner announcedthat the twenty-fo-

urth convention of the State Fire-

men's association was in session, and
he Introduced Rev. Chas. Manton, who

madea prayer of thankfulness for past
mercies and of intercession for future
blessings.

Mayor Gibbons was then Introduced
and made an address of welcome to
the delegates on behalf of tho city
government.

Mr. Gibbons was followed by Hon.
Frank Lee, who ndded to his words
of welcome some graceful praise foi

volunteers in all causes,and especial-
ly In such a cause as that for which
firemen were banded.

Dr. Turner then respondedon behalf
of the firemen.

Businesswas then transacted.

TeinpernncaWorkers.
Denlson, Tex., May 11. The exer

cises attending the formal welcoming
to the city of tho State Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance union were held at
the First Methodist church, and were
witnessed by a large and appreciative
audience.

Tho devotional exercises,which pre
ceded the welcoming addresses,began
at 7:30 o'clock and were conducted by
the president of the first district, Mrs.
Catherine Schureman.City Attorney
Cummins welcomedthe delegates.

Wilson Rhodes was accidentally
killed at Beaumont, Tex.,by the dis-

charge of his gun as be was getting
over a fence.

Fiftieth Council.
Waco, Tex., May 11. In the midst

of a heavy downpour of rain, while
the lightning was biasing and the
thunder rolling, the fiftieth annnual
council In the dioceseof Texas assem-
bled at St, Paul's church yesterday
morning and took up the business of
the convention.

Rt. Rev. Geo. H. Kinsolvlng, D. D
the bishop of the diocese,presidedand
read his annuel address showing en-

couraging growth in all the parishesof
bis jurisdiction.

Promoted.
Galveston, Tex., May 11. Lieut Ool.

JT. A. Baldwin of the tenth cavalry baa
been promoted to colonel andassigned
to the seventh cavalry, Col. Baldwin
won distinction aa commanding tha
tenth (colored) la saving the day for
Roosevelt aad hta rough riders at Baa
fuaa hill en July 1 last He was bre-
veted brigadier general of volunteers
for hla gallantry.

A derka'uatoahasbeenorganisedat
atoeavUM. Tea

W- "- acuLJr
it.a.BjMqi anai tgHl

f r;B

Aatl-Trt.- it BUI Patiof.
A messagewas received from the

governor by the senateTuesday nomi
nating additional notaries public and
presenting the names of Frank A.
Williams of Houston county as judge
of the supreme court, vice Lcroy G.

Denman resigned; Charles H. Rogan
of Brownwood as commissioner of the
general land office, vice George W.
Finger, deceased,and OsccarReynaud
as clerk of the criminal court of Harris
county.

Anti-tru- st bill camo up.

Pattersonoffered an amendment to
the amendment making the penalties
the same asprescribed In the Davidson
bill.

The Greer substituteand Patterson's
amendment were tabled by a vote of
11 to 7.

Milter secured tho adoption of an
amendment providing for the suspen-

sion of the constitutional rule.
Grlnnan Introduced an amendment

which incorporates more thoroughly
tho extra-territori- al feature. Lost-y- eas

8, nays 12.

Atlee offered an amendment to the
affidavit providing that the corporation
making tho affidavit has not entered
into any conspiracy, defined In sec-

tion 2 of this act, to form or secure a
trust or monopoly In restraint of
trade; that It has not been and Is not
now a monopoly byreasonof any con-

duct on Its part which would consti-
tute It a monopoly under the pro-

visions of section 8 of this act, and Is
not tho owner or lessee of a patent
to any machinery, Intended, used or
designed for manufacturing any raw
material or preparing the same for
market by any wrapping, baling or
other process,and whllo leasing, rent-
ing or operating tho same refuses or
.falls to put the sameon the market for
sale; that It has not Issued and does
not own any trust certificates and has
has not for any corporation or any
agent, officer or employe thereof, or
for the directors or stockholders there-
of entered Into and Is not now In any
combination, contract or agreement
with any person or persons, corpora-

tion or corporations, or with tho stock-holder- s,

directors or any officer, agent
or employe or any corporation or cor-

porations, tho purpose or effect of
which combination, contract or agree-'me- nt

would be a conspiracy to defraud
as defined In article 1 of this act ,or
',to createa monopoly as defined in see
tlons 2 and 3 of this act

The amendmentwas adopted.
Hanger offered an amendment add-

ing an additional section,which reads:
"The following corporations, copart-

nerships, firms or individuals are ad-

judged a monopoly and subject to all
the pains and penalties provided In
this act:

"Every corporation, copartnership,
firm or Individual which may gather
items of news or press dispatches for
sale to newspapersand which shall re-

fuse to sell said Items of news or press
dispatches to more than one newspa-
per to a stated number of inhabitants
In any city, town or subdivision of the
stateof Texas or within a certain ra-

dius of territory; every association of
newspapersformed for the purpose of
exchanging items of news and press
dispatches which may require of its
members under pain of forfeiting their
membership that they do not sell to
or exchange with newspapers not
members ofsaid association any news
item or pressdispatch." Bill passed.

House worked on appropriation bllL

Tha Ranker.
San Antonio, Tex., May 10. The

Texas Bankers' association Is holding
Its fifteenth annual convention here.

Vlco President Geo. E. Webb called
the convention to order. Rev. R. M.

Hall offered prayer.
Mr. J. N. Brown of the Alamo Na-

tional bank read a note from Mayor
Hicks, which stated that owing to of-

ficial business he would be unable to
deliver the address of welcome. The
mayor In his communication assured
the bankers that they had the hearty
welcome of the citizens and the free-

dom of San Antonio. C. A. Levi wel-

comed them.

KpUeopal CoaTocatton.
Dallas, Tex., May 10. The annum

convocation of the Episcopal diocese
of Dallas was openedyesterday morn-
ing with religious services at St Mat-

thew's cathedral, clergy and lay dele-
gates from all over the dioceseattend-
ing. Rev. George S. Glbbs of Gaines-vlll- o

preached the sermbon.
The first business session was held

In St. Matthew's hall, Rt. Rev. A. C.
Garrett, bishop of the diocese,presid-
ing.

A missionary service was held In the
cathedral last night Bishop Brown of
Arkansas preaching the sermon.

Honitan Light Guard.
Houston, Tex., May 10. The officers

of the Houston light guard are In re-
ceipt of circular No. 1, under date of
April 28, at Austin, from Adjt. Gen,
Tom Scurry, complimenting and con-
gratulatingthe volunteers for the gov-

ernor upon their return homeandgood
work done. It also called attention
to the benefit to the volunteer officer
and men from their war experience
and closedwith some encouraging re
marks concerning the state militia,

Heavy Haul.
Seagoville,Tex., May 10. The hard-

ware store of Wlllfoun ft Crawford at
Crandall, six miles east of here, waa
robbed Monday night of about $200 la
roods, such as knives, razors, jewelry,
etc.

Duel at Dallas.
Dallas, Tex., May 10. Last avenue

Dan Canaan and Louie Carroll had
Uaaareeateat.raaultlaa-- la hath
MtNaMf

Villi Stand fagfefcar.

Washington, May 10. The United
States and Groat Britain will stand
together in the advocacy of adoption
of a schemefor the settlement oflnter-inatlon- al

disputes by arbitration,which
iwlll be presented tothe disarmament
conferenceat Its meeting In The Hague
on the 10th of the present month. The
(Americandelegates,headedby Ambas-

sadorWhite, are equippedwith a fairly
(well digested plan for the execution
iof this long-cherish- project, while
the British delegatesare preparedwith
a plan which Is almost Identical with
the American project.

The details can not be procured for
(publication In advanceof the presenta-
tion of the projects to the conference.
It Is known, however, that thereare
essential differences between this last
plan and that embodied In tha treaty
dratted by Secretary Olney and Julian
Paunceforte, which failed of action in
the senate when submitted for ratifi
cation. The differences are rather In
the methods provided for securing an

(Impartial adjudication than in the
principles of the former convention,
and It is believed that on these points
the British and American propositions
are not precisely similar.

It can pot be said that the Ameri-
can delegatesgo to the conferencewith
any strong expectationsthat their own
schemefor securing tho adjustmentof
disputes by arbitration, or Indeed any
project of the kind, will secure the
adhesion of the entire conference or
even a majority of the delegates. But
they are content to plant the seed and
make a beginning, which, It Is hoped,
by the president and Secretary Hay,
will in the end have substantial re-

sults.
Tho American delegates go commit-

ted to this arbitration project much
more strongly than to anything likely
to figure before the conference. Re-

garding disarmament their Instructions
nro to tell tho conference that the
present armament'of tho United States
and within the possibilities of the fu-

ture are so far below the presentmin-

imum armament with which any of
tho great powers of Europo aro likely
to be content, there Is really no reason
why the United Statesshould be called
Into the agreement. Other points upon
which the delegates hae been In-

structed nro correctly referred to In the
cable dispatches, namely, tho exemp-
tion from seizure of Indlvdual prop-
erty and theextensionof the Red Cross
rules to warlike operations at sea. As
to the former, the president expressed
himself very strongly In his last mes-

sageto congress,and the delegates go
chargedto give practical effect to these
views. As to the Red Cross extension,
both the United States and Spain dur-

ing the recent war voluntarily agreed
to apply the Red Cross rules at sea.

Surprised Them.
Manila, May 10. A reconnolterlng

party from MaJ .Gen. Lawton's com-

mand, which consisted oftwo compa-

nies of the Minnesota regment, and
two companiesof the Oregonregiment,
under commandof Maj. Dlggles of the
Minnesota regiment advanced to a
point nearSan Miguel, which is about
twelve miles north of Ballgna. Tuere
the Americans were met with a volley
from a force of rebels behind trenches,
Maj. Dlgggles was wounded In the
head and a private soldier was also
wounded.Maj. Dlggles and the private,
together with ten typhoid patients,
were brought by special train to Man-

ila. The Don Jose, the last of the
steamers under the American flag

whclh were detainedby the Insurgents
since the beginning of the war, was
found by the gunboat Manila at Batan-aga-s

and arrived yesterday.

Alderman McAfee's ordinance at
Sherman,requiring all property owners
to remove weeds and tall grass from
their premises, to have samecut from
the gutters along their sidewalks and
to keep trees overhanging sidewalks
trimmed so that the lowest limbs shall
not be nearer than six feet to the
ground, has becomea law.

Claudia Scott was thrown from his
horso nearGeorgetown,Tex., and kill-

ed.

Catholic Knight.
Kansas City, Mo., May 10. Nearly

100 delegateswere In attendance yes-

terday upon tho opening session of
the sixth biennial supreme council of
the Catholic Knights of America. The
leading feature of yesterday's pro-
gramme was the solemn high mass
held at St Patrick's cathedral. Tha
officers and delegates formed in lino
and marched to the church .headed
by the uniform rank company from
VlncenncB, Ind., under commandof
Gen. J. W. Morruaus, supreme com
mander In chief.

Ilalelgh Grounded.
Charleston, S. C, May 10. The Unit

ed States cruiser Raleigh, went on the
bar while entering the port yesterday
morning, but was pulled off by tugs
at high tide yesterday evening. The
Raleigh proceeded up the harbor to
her anchorage. It was stated by her
officers that n superficial examination
disclosed no injury to her hull. The
Raleigh was coming in with a coast
pilot and the point at which she
grounded Is known as North Breaker,
just outside of the jetty.

On War rath.
Durango, Col,. May 10. Ute In-

dians have assaulted a number of
Mexican herders near the Anlmaa
river, twelve miles from here, and
killed a large herd of horsesand sheep.
The Indiana threaten extreme meas-
ures tf the white people da not keep
away. It seems diMcult for them to
learn that this pert of their lamer
reservation la maw tha white maa'a
araaerty. v

A paeaehas aaaeto tha aaemaaiA
aapUl faaaanMaat aaJbinMalLaJ taataatWTM WtrWafaw Battaa VipWam WaVaf WaWaTTaWar tanl
alUa la tkJa Mm.

Vast Maay Idlers.
Havana, May 10. Gen. Maxima fla-

mes is trying to persuade Gov. Oea.
Brooke that tho Cuban stangarmy
of 15,000 men is a necessaryadjunct to
the proper government of tho Island.
His views he presented in writing, but
without eliciting as yet any reply.
The proposition Is not likely to receive
much consideration at headquarters,
though considerable surprise waa oc
casioned by this magnificent project
which, If adopted, Gomez doubtless
believes, would bo placed under hla
personal control.

Tho growing conviction that there !a

no need of rural guards except In the
wilder portions of tho provinces of
Santiago and Puerto Principe la con-

firmed by the Investigations of Capt
Hlckey of the governor general's staff,
who returned yesterday from a 2000-mi- le

trip throughtho provinces eastof
Havana, which has occupied two
months. With the exception of a few
In Santiago province, ho found no
traces of bandits.

"Political feeling In the country dis-

tricts," he declared,"Is far less Intense
than In Havana, whero the malcon-
tents aro gathered. Most of tho Cu-

bans of the provinces favor ultimate
independence,but they are willing to
have the American occupation con-

tinue for a year at least, as they recog-
nize that the Island revenues are ex-

pended honestlyupon betterments."

Monitor Testimonial. i

Washington, May 10. Admiral Dew-

ey upon his return to tho United States
is to be presented with a monster tes-

timonial consisting of autograph let-

ter from nearly every member of Pres-
ident McKinley's cabinet, govornors of
statesand prominent United States
senators. The secretary of the treasury
says In his written opinion of Dewey
that he regards htm as one of the ga-

laxy of men who havemade thoAmer-
ican name honorable and Illustrious;
the secretary of state that no
artificial commemoration of such a vic-

tory Is at all needful to preserve It for-
ever In the American heart. The sec-

retary of the navy expressessimilar
views. The secretary of agrlculturo
reminds Americans that Dewey in a
day added an archipelago to the pos
sessionsof the United States. The sec-

retary of war that ho gladly adds his
tribute of praise to Dewey, and the
postmastergeneral enthusiasticallysec
onds the proposition to emphasizethe
gratitude of the people. Whllo Ad-

miral Dewey will be the recipient of
many honors on his return home, this
testimonial will be the first written
evidence extended to him of the very
widespread sentimentof gratitude on
the part of Americans for the victor of
Manila. .l

DeplorableAffair.
Meridian, Miss., May 10. A deplor-

able tragedy was enacted at Okolona,
Miss., yesterday. The details as re-

ceived here are somewhat confusing,
but it Is understood that as a result
of the affair four men, among, among
the prominent people In the little town,
are dead. Dr. Wm. Murphy became
involved in a dispute with Chas. D.
Clark over a bill which the doctor
claimed Clark owed him. The dispute
grew heated anda fight was precipi-
tated. Clark drew a knife and, rush-
ing at the physician, quickly severed
his Jugular vein. Howard Murphy, the
physician's son, hearing of the trouble,
rushed to the scenoand with a revol
ver shot Clark to death. Walter Clark,
Clark's brother, then came up and en-

gaged Howard Murphyln a duel. Pis
tols were used. The fight was avicious
ono and resulted in the death of both
young men.

Terrible Act.
Little Rock , Ark., May 10. At 2

o'clock yesterday morning the store-
house of H. W. Robinson at Sweet
Home, near this city, was fired by an
Incendiary. When the fire was well
under way the Incendiary aroused Mr.
Robinson at his home nearby. Rob-
inson reached the burning store Just
in time to save his brotherwithin. As
soon as Robinson hid left the house
the Incendiary attacked Mrs. Robin-
son with an ax and a terrible strug-
gle followed, In which she was beat-
en Into After rob-
bing the residencethe man escaped.

I

Henry Lear!.
San Juan de Porto Rico, May 10.

Gen. Guy V. Henry, the retiring gov-
ernor general of Porto Rico, left for
tho United tates yesterday on board
the transportMcPherson. His depart-
ure v.as attended by lively and affect-
ing demonstrations.

The McPhersonleft the harboramid
the booming of cannon, the women on
shore waving their handkerchiefs and
In not a few casesshedding team of
genuine regret.

Wry nocked.
New York, May 10. The battleship

Texas went Into dry dock at the
Brooklyn navy yard yesterday. The
cruisers New York and Brooklyn will
follow after the battleship has been
cleaned. Admiral Sampson saya the
ships will all be ready within thirty
days He added:

"The most extensive repairs will be
made to the New York and will In-
clude a new ammunition hoist When
we are ready for sea we will proceed
to Newport to maneuver aa far eastaa
Maine."

Six burglars covered the alfht
watchman at the Bavarian brewery to
Wilmington, Del., with PlstoH. Maw
open the safe and secured 14M.

The ISM Italian laborers warkiaa aa
the JeroawPark reservoir, New Yartc.
went on etrtoe. gomemen waawtehid
to work War irlvaa away aavd a aaar
clubbed.
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NAVAJO JOE.

Navajo Joo Ib out o( luck. Ordin-
arily Ills vagaries nre not regarded In
Wolfvlllc. Ilia frequent appcarnnco
la IU single Btrcot In a voluntary ex-

hibition of nice teats of horsemanship,
coupled with an exhibition of pistol
booting, in which old tomato cans

and passebeer bottles perform as tar-
gets, has hitherto excited no more
baleful sentiment in the Wolfvlllo
bosom than disgust.

But today It Is different. Camps,
like individuals, have moods. At this
time Wolfvlllo Is experiencing n wavo
of virtue. It may have been excited
by the presence of a pale party ot
eastern tourlBts, Just now nbldlng at
the O. K. hotel; gentlemen which the
rather sanguinesentiment ot Wolfvlllo
credits with meditating an Investment
ot treasure In her rocks and rills, nut
whatever tho reason, Wolfvlllo virtue
Is certainly nrouscd, which makes It
a btd day for Navajo Joe.

The angry sun smites hotly In the
deso'tcd cnusoway of Wolf v Hie. Tho
pub'c Is within doors. The Red Light
salofln Is striving mightily. Navajo
Joe, rendering himself prisoner to
Jack Moore, rescue or no rescue, has
by crdcr of that sagaciousbody been
conveyed by his captors Leforo tho
vlgltnnce committee and Is about to bo
tried for his life.

What was Navajo Joe's Immediate
crime? Certainly not a grave one.
Ten days before It would have hardly
earnnl a comment. He has killed n
Chinaman. Here Is the story:

"Yrre comes that pralrlo dog Navajo
Joe, 11 spraddled out," says Davo
Tutt

"It looks like this camp can never
assoomono nlrc," remarks Cherokeo
Hall In a distempered way, "but this
ycrc mlscr-bl- o Joo comes cbargln' up
to queer It."

As ho speaks that offending person-
age, unconsciousof tho great change
In Wolfvlllo morals, sweeps up tho
street, expressing gladsomeand ec-

static whoops and whirling his pistol
on hl3 forefinger like a wheel of light.

One of tho tourists stands In the
door of tho hotel smoking a pipe In

ehort, brief puffs of astonishment, and
reviews tho amazing performance. Na-

vajo Joo at once and nbruptly halts,
dazing for a disgruntled moment on
the man from tho east, he takes tho
pipe from Its owner's horrified mouth
and places It In his own.

"Smokln' of pipes," he vouchsafesIn
condemnatory explanation. "Is onele-ga-nt

an" degradln', an don't you do It
no moro In my presence. I'm mighty
sensitive that about pipes an'
I don't aim to tolerate 'em none what-
ever."

He Bits puffing and gazing at the
tourist, while the latter htands dumb-
ly staring, with a mors-e-l of ravished
meerschaumstill betweenhis lips.

A Chinaman, voluminously robed.

attafoTfeL.

GtSB

THE NEXT CENSUS WILL BE
SHORT ONE ASIATIC.

emerged from the New York store,
whither be had beendrawn by dint of
soap.

"Whatever Is this Mongol doln" In
camp, I'd like for to know?" Inquires
Navajo Joo, disdainfully. "I shore
leaves orders when I'm hero IaBt for
the lmmejlt removal ot all seen. I
wouldn't mind It, but with strangers
visltln' us this It plumb morti-
fies mo to death."

Then comes a short, emphatic utter-
ance of a A puff of
Emoke vanishesquickly In the hot air,
and tho next censuswill be short one
Asiatic.

In a moment arrives a brief order
from Enrlght, tho chief of tho vigil-

ance committee, to Jack Moore. That
gentleman proffers a Winchester and
the request to surrender simultaneous-
ly. Navajo Joe, realizing fate, at once
accedes,

"Of course, gents." says Enrlght.
apologetically, as he convenes tho
committee In tho New York store, "I
don't say this Joe Is held for beefln'
the Chinamansole and alone. The fact
is he's been hnvln' a mighty sight too
gay a time ot late, an' so I think It's
a good, sate play, beln' as It's a hot
day and we has the time, to sorter
call the committeetogether an' ask Its
views, whether we better hang this
yere Navajo Joe yet or not?"

"Mr. President," responded Davo
Tutt, "if I'm In order, I moves we take
this Navajo Joe an' proceeds to
stretchhis neck. I ain't basin' It on
nothln' particular, but lottln' her slide
under the general,headof beln' adapt-
ed to public good."

"Do I hear any remarks?" askPd En-

rlght. "If not, I takes Mr. Tutt's very
excellent motion as tho censusot this
racetln', and It's bang she Is."

"Not Intendln' of no Interruption,"
TetnarksTexas Thompson,"I wants to
eay this: I'm n quiet man myse'f, an'
nachernl alms to keep Wolfvlllo a
quiet place likewise. For which nil I
shorely favors of Joe. Like
Tutt, I don't make no p'lnt on the
Chinaman; we spares hlra too easy.
But this Joe Is alters nn'

an' up this camp
till I'm plumb tired out. So I say
Jet'i bang him, an' suggestsa a eli-

gible nook tbarfor the windmill back
of. the dance hall."

Seeyere, Mr, President," Interrupts
Kavajo Jee,H toat of oae d,
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"You can garnblo this Is a square
deal," replied Enrlght confidently.
"You're entitled to jour say when tho
committee Is done. Just figure out '

UfVtnt no Vila MniJ . titn itnnta (n '

VOU In n mln.itn"
"dents," says Doc Pccts, who has

sat silently, listening, "I'm with jou
on this hangln'. Theseeasternsharps
Is here In our midst. It'll Impress'cm t

that Wolfvlllc means business,an Is
a good, safe, quiet place. They'll car--

ry reports east as will do us crcim,
an" thnr you be. As to the propriety a
of strlngln' Joe, llttlu need be said. If
tho Chinaman ain't enough, It

of an Innocent tenderfoot
ain't enough, you can bet he's done
plenty beside as mqrlts a lariat. Ho
wouldn't deny It himself It you asks
him."

"Why," urges Navajo Joe,disgusted-
ly, "these proceeding makes ma sick.
I shoro objects to this hangln', and all
for a measly Chinaman, too. This
ycre Wolfvlllc'butflt Is gcttln' a migh-
ty sight too stylish for me. It's grow-I- n'

that perdad-blnged-tlc'l- er It can't
take Its reg-la- r drinks, an' "

"Stop right thar," says Enrl?,ht,wlth
dignity, rapping a shoo box with his

Don't you cuss tho chair
none, 'causo tho chair won't have It.
It's parliamentary law If any one
cusses the chair he's out ot order,
same as It's law that all chips on tho
floor goes to the house. When a man's
out of order once that settles It. Ho
can i iaiK no more that tneetln'. tee--
In' we'ru nlraln' to hang you we won't
claim nothln' on you this time, but oo
careful how you como thackln 'round
ag'ln, an' don't fret us. You sabe?
Don't go an' fret us none."

"I won't fret you," retorts Navajo
Joe. "I don't havo to fret you. What
I says Is this; I s'poso I sees 00 men
stretched by committees betweenhero
and Tho Dalles, nn' I never knows a
uinu who's roped yet on account of
no Chinaman. An' I offers sldo bet
of a hundred even It ain't law to hang
people on accountof downln' no Chin-
aman. Hut you all seemssot on this,
nn' so I tells you what I'll do. I'm
a plain man an' thar's no filigree work
on me. an' If It's all congenial to the
gents here assembledI'll gamble ay
life, hang or no hang, on the first nco
turned from tho box, Cherokeo deal.
Docs It go?"

A proposition original and new fimh
In Its very nuelty nn argument for
Wolfvlllo faor. It befalls therefore
that the unusual offerof NanJo Joo
to stake his life on a turn at faro Is
approvingly criticised.

"Nntajo Joe," says Enrlght, "wo
don't havo to take this chance,an' It's

of a bad precedent as may
tangle us ycreafter, but Wolfville goes
you this time. Cherokeo turns the
cards for tho ace."

"Turn square, Cherokee," remarks
Navajo Joe, with an air of Interest.
"Roll your game. I play it open."

"I dunno," observed Dan Boggs,
meditatively, caressing his chin, "but
I'm thinkln I'd a coppered."

Tho turn proceeds in silence, and
as may readily happen In that Inter-
esting device named faro, a split falls
out. Two aces come together.

"Ace lose, ace win," says Cherokeo,
pausing. "Whatever be wo goln' to
do now, I'd like to know."

"Gents," announces Enrlght, with
dignity, "a split like this yere creates
a doubt, an' doubts go to the prisoner,
same as a maverick goes to the ilrat
man as ties it down and runs his
brand onto It. Knvnin inn - .,.
However, he should rememberthis' lit- - '

tie craze and restrain his n,Bn,nH
yercafter. Some of thejm ways of his
U soocldal to say the least, an' If hj's
wise he ulters his system from uow
on."

"Do you know, Cherokee," whispers
Faro Nell, as her eyes turn toftly to
that personageot the deal box, "I'd
sooner he goes loose than two bonnets
from Tucson," nnd Cherokee Hall
pinches her cheekwith n delicate ac-
curacy born of his profession, i.nd
smiles approval. The New York Tele-
graph.

All More or I.e.a Actor.
We are all more or less actors, and

are governed by a reputation which
has been given us Justly or unjustly.
I or !nst:inr n la Itriiannn Qnmn

kind friend characterizesthis brusque--'
ness as frankness or honesty. The
girl Is pleased with the name which
has been given her, her brusqueness
under tho guise of frankness Increases
and she finally becomes n terror to her
friends unknowingly. Then some one
remarks; "How sweet Ethel Is! She
has tho Io client character and sweet-
est disposition of any girl I know."
Ethel must live up to her reputation
for sweetnessuntil this ery sweet-
ness becomes annoying. The man
who has been dubbed a philanthrop-
ist Is unwittingly more generousthan
he would naturally be, as he must live
up to tho good name he haw received.
So how much is real In our liven and
how much assumedwe hardly know
ourselves.

An Orlclnul Htorj,
Tho teacher of a school In thn rural

districts ahslgned each pupil tho task
of writing an original story. On tho
day when tho storks wero p-a- a
bright little towheudaroseand started
In ns follows; "On tho green slope of
n mountain mool a first-cla- Jersey
cow with three legs." "That won't
do, Johnny," Interrupted the teacher,
"You are ono leg fhprt." "No, I ain't."
replied the future author. "You don't
wait to git my plot, which Is that a
railroad train cut off one leg, and the
owner of the cow got $3,000 damage,
an' moved his whole family to Paris
In tlmo for the exposition, when; the
girls will be married to rich French--
men nnd dlo happy over ufterward,"
Atlanta Constitution.

Hume lllfKeil r.li.
Horses, giiurfcn and ostrlche bav

tho largest pyes of all terrestrial aul-mal- a,

but among marine animals there
aro cephalopoda,or Ink fishes, whlca
have eyesas large as n plate.

an w.nt mw.
Hewitt Our servant lighted the" lire

with paraffin oil the other morning,
JerrettUld you discharge.hwrT Hew-il- l

We haven't found her ret

tWMaiyx,,,,'a'. ,.l3rr --9 .

DAIKY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING. CHAPTEns FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Succritfnl rarmer. Operate Till.
Department of the Farm A raw
Hint aa to the Vara ot Lite 8tock
and l'ooltrj,

Dairy Note..
It takes a good deal of stamina for
butteror cheesemaker to refuse tho

milk that Is brought to him when ho
knows that It Is only Just enough off
to warrant Its refusal. In many cases
the man Is working at a small salary
and cnunot afford to lose his place. He
therefore accepts tho poor milk, hop-
ing that by Bklll ho may bo able to
overcomethe harmful flavors produced
by mallferoua bacteria. Uut try as he
will ho cannot make butter andcheese
that will stand the testot tlmo and
remain good. It should thereforebe
a point with the patrons to encourage
tho man at tho factory to reject all
poor milk. They aro getting the right
spirit in New Zealand, where they arc
beginning to pay the butterraaker for. m nk rejected. This makcs hlra
feel that thn natmn. nr t,nM,i him
and that his salary does not depend
on his receiving milk that Is so poor
In flavor that It will injure tho make
ot the cntlro factory.

They arc trying to form a mil ktrust
In the city of Washington, but wo un- -

dorstand that no great headway has
as yet been made. An attempt was
mado to impress tho consumer with
the Idea that said trust would give
'them better nnd cheaper milk. Tho
pcoplo evidently t bought they would
not be too credulous In tho matter.
All trustsarc formed with the avowed
Intention of benefitting the people. By
the people they without doubt mean
the holders of the slock till such tlmo
as they can work tho bond scheme and
freeze out tho stockholders. Tho ef-

fect of most milk trusts is to Increase
tho price to tho consumerand decrease
tho price tho prodticsr of the mill: re-

ceives. Tho manipulators of trusts
Intend to hac a profit at both ends.

Pasteurization of milk and mill:
products should be followed to n far
greater extent than at present. Tho
f.ict that dairy products arc so largely
consumed,and that they are very good
carriers of diseasegerms, make It im-

perative that every safeguard should
be thrown around t'..cm. Not culy aro
the lives of healthy popple In the
ham's of tho dairy-- en to somo extent,
but to a very largo extent tho lives of
Invalids nnd children. It Is not pos-slb- lo

for us to know how many peoplo
'havo been slain by diseasescarried In
milk, but what wo do know of conta-
gions thus producedconvincesus that
tho entire number must be great. The
simple work of pasteurizing makesall
sate.

Font on South Wntrr Street.
It one has a high Ideal of tho kind-

nessof the human heart ho had better
keep away from South Water street,
Chicago, nt least If ho bo a poultry-ma- n.

In tho handling ot fowls there
brutality seemsto be a highly-prize- d

quality. Tho writer has more than
once felt very angry nt tho shameful
way in which tho birds arc handled.
Somo time since passing along tho
street, tho writer noticed two men
unloading a wagon piled high with
crates containing poultry. It was per
fectly easy for the men to havo hand- -
cd the crates down carefully, but they
dld not' Tho top crntes' fu" of hcns--

Pu'-- ' clear " """ crates
and then allowed to fall a distance of
six feet or more onto the stone walk.
Ttp birds, unable to save themselves
by a spread of wings, were dashed
against tho bottom of tho crates with
&reat force, and the under fowls must
have Buffered greatly from the con-

cussion.
On another day two men wero seen

unloading a crate, and throwing tho
birds through a hole in the stone side-
walk. Tho fall from the sidewalk to
the bottom of tho basementmust havo
been fully twelve feet. Had the birds
been dropped through tho hole their
wings would have enabled them to
drop to the bottom lightly. But tho
men seemedworking ngalnst time or
against each other and simply ynnked
the fowls out of the crato nnd dashed
,th?m !l"h srea,t forco through the
hole. Tho result was that the birds
seemed stupefied by tho treatment.
Half an hour later tho ov.ner of the
cellar had picked out a dozen of tho
best Brown Leghorns and was offering
them for sale at E0 cents npleco ns
fancy birds. A gentleman camo along
and agreed to take the entire crate at
that price, but before paying over tho
money ho looked the birds over care-
fully and refused to take them, say-
ing they were all sick. The writer
then examinedtho rrnto and remarked
to the dealer that tho only thing tho
matter with tho fowls was the fact
that they had been too roughly
handled. The dealer replied that ho
guessedthat was nhoiit so.

The man that purchamsfowls for hit
yard from South Water MreK takes
many chances. Two years ugo tho'
writer bought 4C fowls then--, paying
to cents aplcro. They w;r all Ilrown
Leghorns,and appearedto be In shapo
to do gqod erve- - u layers. They
were an titter disappointment. Though
,kept for months they did not f.how any
Inclination to lay, though It w.is In tho
spring of the yor. They cni finally
disposedof Ui tin; hiitftitr, thoxo that
did not die. Probably tho only trouble
with them was that they had liien ho
roughly trrald that they were not In
shapoto lay. They hiIkIH havo recov-
ered In time, but that Is doubtful.

Not all Houth Water tr'-e-t men aro
brutal. V liavi known of birds pur-thas-

on that tr-- proving very sat-l-i
factory Htu'iitly a friend bought n

dozen White Plymouth Rocks, which
went Ui laying on itoon an taken to tho
pensof the buyer. They hud doubtless
Ixen treated nor humanely than many
others. It may alo havo been partly
du to thi fait lhat the Plymouth
lUx'kn will r.Utnrl moro abuxe than tho
leghorns and feel lent badly about It.

It would lie a jtood thing for men
thlpplog poultry to Kouth Watnr street
to make som inqulrli-- s it to how their
fowln are lrrats4. If th attention of
the eommlilon man l called to it. ho
uy ta taaur in ace that hl cm- -

ployes are aore careful la the hand--

jiBg vi i viiii; mo ucaicf
tluHMMjreM Bot.ld have enough bust-m- m

mchV Ui mm that the poultry
are Ike4 UUtr, Wright, lively birds

mow- - 'yw.
"W fawaaa" tSVpap 9aFHsamr i nB mV.

should certainly tell better thanhalt
dead ones. J

Thcro is another point In which
fowls on South Water streetaro badly
treated and that Is tho little caro used
to protect them against cold In win-

ter. In tho coldest of dnys it is no
unii3ual sight to seethe crates ot birds
out ns usual and bo left through the
entire day. Homo times crates wilt bo
seen In which nearly alt the birds
havo their combs frozen down to their
heads. We are glad to say that this
uburo Is not very common, but it
should not exist at all. Perhaps
somctlmo In tho not distant futuro
Chicago will bo so well governed that
its officers will prevent tho nbuse of
oven tho humblest forms ot animal
life.

Tlnttled Milk.
I have found that there la less so

nnd trouble In delivering milk in
bottles than by dipping it from a can.
The bottled milk commands a better
price, saysa contributor to Rural New
Yorker. As tho bottles hold just one
y.inrt, thero Is no over dip. Milk
dipped from n can seemsto lose from
four to flvo quarts for every rt

can. Wo used to deliver 440 quarts ot
bottled milk dally, besidesseveral rt

cans of dipped milk, and always
found tho bottles thomost economical
wny to deliver. Our bottle bill aver-
aged 30 gross of bottles per year, at
19.60 per gross, which amounted to

285, or a loss ot 4,320 bottles a year.
Supposewo deliver tho 440 quarts, or
11 cansof milk by dipping it
from tho can, and ovcrdlp or loso four
quartB ot milk for each rt can,
thcro would bo a loss ot 44 quarts of
milk on tho 11 cans dally, which, at
seven cents per quart to tho retailer,
means ?3.0S per ony, or $1,124.20 per
year. Deductfrom this the loss on bot-
tles, $2Sn. which leaves a balance of
5S39.20 In favor of the retail dealer
who uses bottles. There Is oven a
larger balnnco than this In his favor,
becauseho gets eight cents per quart
for his bottled milk, and his customers
like it better becauseof the bottles;
tho cream shows up better, tho milk
looks richer, and is much cleaner and
handler, both for tho customer nnd
dealer.

Rt.illlon Iimpertlmi.
Secretary Ilutterworth, In hb

nual report to tho National
bleeders' Association, says:

Veterinary stallion inspection Is
to drive out so many unsound

Btalllor.a that propagate their un-

soundness with such unrrilng cer-
tainty. Wo hao tho stato veterina-
rian, with his assistant stato veteri-
narians nil over tho state. In covcral of
our horse breeding states. France,
Germany nnd other European govern--1

ments requlro veterinary Inspectioni

of stallions for public service. In
England tho royal commission on
horse breeding require veterinary In-

spection for nil stallions receiving gov--

eminent grants. Tho English Shire
nnd Hackney Horso Breeders'Associa-
tion requlro cterlnary Inspection of ,

all hoi sos competing at their shows;
they must bo sound. At the English
hackney shows, from 1890 to 1S9S, 2,431

Fiaiuons wero examinca uy mo ucbi
English veterlunrJcs,who rejected 106
and passedas sound 2,325. Now but
few aro rejected; at flrst many more
wero ejected for unsoundness. The
Canadian Horse Breeders' Association
Is urging tho government to give thcra
veterinary Inspection for all stallions
standing for public service. Why
should America bo so far behind all
these horsebreeding countries

Kentucky Heme
I do know that most peoplo at the

North imagine that every horso In the
whole state ot Kentucky Is a trot-
ting (race) animal, but this Is an er-

roneous Impression, for, really, the
smallest horse interestsof that stato
are embracedIn tho trotters, writes a
contributor to Ohio Farmer. But tho
coach, carriage, taddlo and driving
horses are leading financial factors
thero now, as well as In other sections.
Thcro aro more horso buyers from
everywhere In five miles of Kentucky
tumplko territory than In any other
similar sraco in any stato of tho Union,
at almost any seasonof the yenr. Tho
heavy harness horse does the farm
work In Kentucky, Just the same as
our ordinary animal performs simi-

lar labor for you. But ho sells for bis
prices often, while you realize small
ones, at long removedIntervals. Your
opportunity lies in imitating him.
Italso tho horso for whjch thero is n
demand. Thcro havo been grea:
changes In tho blucgrass stato In tho
last tew years.

Keep Horses' MangersClean. Much
dust and soiled focd Is apt to accumu:
late In tho horse's manger, and ns ho
Is all tho tlmo breathing over it, tho
manger quickly becomes so offenslvo
that much food la wasted. Much of
this ftcd will, however, bo eaten by
cattle, as they will eat freely after
horses. Een the hor30 exciement Is
not so offcnslvo to them as to prevent
them from picking out bits of hay
mixed with It. But tho horso has a
moio dclicato tasto than any other
farm animal except a sheep. When
cowa'pick ocr the piles of horse ma-- i
uuro for the hay they aro probably In
need of salt, uud aro attracted by the
salino tasto ot horse urine. Ex.

Confining Ducks Uso wire netting 18
Inches wide. Every six or eight fcot
nnll a thorp pointedstako to tho wire.
Tho pointed end should extend down
below tho bottom edge of tho wire,
10 or 12 Inches. Such u fenco la easi-
ly act, and when not wanted the Btukes
can bo pulled out, and tho wlro and
Btakea can bo pulled up and put away
for future use. Tho applo orchard or a
portion of It. If In grass, win make a
good place for tho ducks. It la beat
to build tho pen whpro there aro tomotices, on accountof tho welcomo sliudo
during hot weather. But auy

placo will do. Ex

Belgians Prefer Belgian Horses.--A
recent report from Antwerp, Belgianeays: Tho Belgian department of

becoming alarmed recently
at tho Increasing Importation to Ant-
werp of American horses,orderedfrom
a. specialbudgetcommitteea ronortthe .ubject. After an exhauatlvo ox"
amlnatlon the cominltteo report thatno specialcUBtoma rcntrlctlona are y.

It cbarocterlzeathe America
draft horse ax vaatlv inf.n,,. ... ....
Belgian breed. The decisionU.hlghly
Important to Importer, fortho j,?

I uauv gjuwiug rapiajy,
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FORWOMEN AND HOME.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

A Woman Who StnfT. Date, for a I.llua
Home Itookblmllng Some Fashion

Uinta Our Cooking School KlM for
a Illdder.

A EuropeanHint.
Haudsomo spring wrap, by Rouff.

Tho cape Is of "prlmcvcre" yellow silk,
with flounces of spangled lace and

mJTEj m iJJi ?t1 it Jwlftf f
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yellow mousscllnedo sole. A knot and
Jabot ot moussellno finishes tho clos-
ing. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Homo Ilnakblndlno
To be able to bind a magazinenicely

ono needs practice. Tho first two at-
tempts probably, won't bo everything
one could desire, but "practice makes
perfect." It is bestto try first a maga-
zine without many leaves; lay four
papers evenly together and, with
a fine shoemaker's awl or a strong
darning needle and strong linen
thread, sew firmly together. Do tho
tho year is complete; then sew the
twenty-fou- r together by putting the
thread through the holesand crossing
on the back. After all nre firmly sew-
ed together, paste a strong piece ot
muslin over the back, and on ono aide
of cover one-eight-h of an inch; allow
tho muslin on either side about one-ha- lf

Inch, using bookbinder's paste.
Let dry thoroughly before working on
It. Have the covers cut about one-four- th

Inch larger than the leaves;
paste the covers firmly to tho one-ha-lf

inch ot muslin left from tho back.
When this Is dry, cover the back and
outside with canvas orsllcsla, turning
the edgesneatly to the Inside; havo a
pleco of paper to fit covers to give a
finish. If one la neat with tho brush,
the title may bo printed on It. Of
the larger magazinessuch as Harper's,
Century, etc., remove all the pages
used for advcrtlsemcntB,and sew each
number separately. With tucao few
hints and a book to look at, ouo need
not be afraid to try her hand at book-
binding.

Bookbinder's Paste or Glue. Take
a piece of common glue, two Inches
vsjuarer dUeolveIt in water, adding at

uh4ul"rrUe4..lua,Jn5,,wel;ht. aa
gtae; mix one-ba-lf teupoonfulof Hour
Isfa little water;'a'tir It la aid boil,

" ir
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MORNING.

When nearly cool stir In two tcaspoon-ful-a

ot oil of lavender. This will
keep a long time if cocrcd tightly.

A Kl.t for a Illtlder.
A well-know- n nnd beautiful English

actress having heard ot the exploit of
nn American sisterof the stage In of-
fering a kiss nt auction, and being
asked to assist at a charity, says a
Paris dispatch, announced that a car-
ess from her own rosy lips would bo
given to the male willing to pay most
for it

Tho bidding was brisk, and had ad-
vanced to thirty guineas, when the
sumof bight hundredpoundswas offer-
ed. This put all other amorous com-
petitors out of tho race, and the blush-
ing actressturned to the purchaser,the
colonel ot one of the British line regi-
ments, came forward, but Instead
ot sipping tho sweetnesshimself pre-
sentedhis llttlo ld grandson,
explaining that he had purchased tho
kiss as a birth-da- y present for him.
The actress took the child In her arms,
and discharged the debt with inter-
est, and the charity, in which the col-
onel was interested, wns richer by
eight hundred pounds for tho grand-
dad's whim. It Is said though, that the
gallant colonel did kiss her after all.

rink and White Ootlnr Roitnme.
Among tho most dainty of summer

fabrics are tho light colored Jeans.
Like tho popular pique this material
may be obtained In the very deop
shades otbright colors as well as the
white and medium shades. Black
Jeans Is a summer novelty which Is
scarcely like to prove as popular as
black pique, becausoof tho brownish
tint which Is always seenupon it, oven
while now. In tho lighter shades of
gray, blue, rose pink and reds the
satiny finish becomesan especial at-

traction. Our design taken from Har-
per's Bazar and for which cut patterns
are furnished Is describedas follows:
Tho skirt has a gored front breadth
and two sldo gores. There is an al-
lowance at tho bottom of this garment
tor a Blx-lnc- h hem. The position for
the trimming, which consists otdouble
folds of dotted Jeans stitched at tho
upper edge ot tho skirt, Is marked up-
on the pattern. The folds have a fur-
ther finish ot white cotton braid
stitched flat upon the edges. .Where
desired this trimming schememay be

reversed,and the braid made to cover
the stitching upon the top of the fold.
The folds should be made of blaa ma-
terial, aad care should be exercised

fopr,. iSsifiisns tshmm

In fitting the points In back and frost)
of the gown and or tho collar. The.
kirt Is flmhed with twe, single pleat1

in tho back which meet iB.lhe center.)
The bodico la a kind of (blouse and
belted Eton. Harper's Baiir.

Bha Stuff! Data m
A St Louis girl, Mist ftthcrlne'

Deny, who found abouta year ago that
she would need to hustlo around and
take care of herself, hit on a plan that
was easy,needed llttlo cnaltal and has
proved enormously successful. Years
ago a friend ot her mother's brought
from India tho receipt for the stuffed
dates prepared for tho Rajah of the
city whero she had resided. The re-

ceipt wasoften usedby the family, and;
Miss Denny at her mother's request
conluded to sell tho dainty confection.
Shewent to a retail dealer in tho city,
who referred her to wholesaler, who
had beeninquiring for Juat such sweet-
meats. He proposed that Miss Denny
supply him with dates stuffed with
English walnuts, and gave her imme-
diately alt the work she could do;
In fact, moro than she could do alone.

Tho little building was titled up and.
tho work done on a large scalo. There
nro In tho housethree rooms, in which
now work tho seeders, stutters and
packers. The dates, which come in
largo boxes, aro unpacked, tho seeds
removed, and In tho "stuffing room" a
quarterot a walnut Is placed In each
date. Powdered sugar Is then sifted
over and tho dates placed in boxes
ready for transportation,

Last year Miss Dcnnj mado 0,000
pounds,and this year 20,000. She has
madoas many as 740 pounds in a day,
and when ono remembersthat it Is all
hand work some idea may bo gained
of the tabor Involved. An interesting
thing in connection with the business.
Is that all the seedsaro burned in tho
stove instead of coal, and tho flro they
make Is quite hot and all tho dirt
ot coal is avoided.

Narnery Hint.
A box of bricks will afford great

amusement toa child on a rainy day.
Thcro is an excitement In building up
housesand knocking them down again.

Let kindness nnd consideration for
others be one of tho first things taught,
to a child. The llttlo ono In his
mother's arni3 la not too young for
such a lesson nnd a thorough training
of tho child In this respect will save
much regret In after life, and will
help to elevnto tho bcntlmcnts nnd
rnlso tho standard of the home. la
placo of tho patient,
mother, with selfish, thoughtless chil-

dren will bo found n hopeful, helpful.
happy family, with parents nnd chil-

dren allko on the same footing of un-

selfish good comradeship.
Two or thrco drops of oil of pep-

permint mixed with nn equal amount
of suet, nnd rubbed over ti baby's chest
will glvo almost Instant relief In caso
ot a cold on tho lungs, or a cough.

On no account should an ordinary
pin bo used In dressing n baby. Have
buttons and strings whenever pos-

sible, and othcrwlso uso safety-pin-s.

A lump of sugar saturated wltb
lcmonjulco, and eaten ulowly, wllf
euro hiccoughs. afTlL ,

Children's nightgowns fchould nl.
ways bo made of all wool materials,
as this prevents their taklug a chill
when heated with sleep, iulght and
porous bed clothes aro the best kind
to have. They ought to be warm, but
not heavy. Thick counterpanescheck
perspiration, and should nevr find a
place on children's beds.

Trlmmlnga!
Flat trimmings will be used la

abundanco on spring and summer
gowns. Straps of cloth nni velvet
ribbon will bo considered aiaart for
street gowns and on the mero elab-
orate toilettes black laces with a de-

cided flower (resign will be usoil. When
tho laco Is applied to tho gown a bit
of colored taffeta will bo supplied un-

der tho flower nnd a new and very
happy cflcct will bo obtained. Medal-
lions of laco bordered with narrow
ruchings of tullo will bo used to trim
light colored voiles and crepons. A
gown ot tourterclle, which is the fash-ionab- lo

name for a delicate shade of
gray, is madewith a shield-shap- e trim-
ming ot white broad-clot- h on tho frnut
ot tho bodice. This is cut out in me-
dallions. Ecru lace Is Inset over rose
colored taffeta nnd each medallion Is
tulle. The effect Is extremely good.

THE COOKINQ SCHOOL.
Rica Pancake.

Mix two ouncesof ground rice with
two ounces of flour; mix smoothly
with two eggs and half a pint of
milk. Keep the batter very smooth,
and beat It well, greaso a small fry-
ing pan well, pour In about a teaspoon-fu-l

ot the batter; run It quickly over
the bottom of the pan and fry s
golden brown on both sides. Spread
with some nice jam and roll up; re-
peat unHl the batter is usedup.

To Cook QaalL
A8lmplewayof cooking quail in the

chafing dish is to split tho birds in
two lengthwise, then put in the chaf-
ing dish, In which two tablcspoontuls
ot butter have been melted and aro
Just beginning to color. Cover the
birds and cook five minutes longer.
Add a half cup ot seasonedbroth or
stock, n heaping tableapoonful of cur-
rant Jelly, a tableapoonful of mush-
room catsup, a half tableapoonful
onion juice, and celery salt and white
pepper paprika to taste. Many adviso
tho addition, also ot a gill of port or
claret, but that Is a matter ot taste.

J
Charlotte Rest.

Take a flat fireproof dish suitable for
eggs and greaso It liberally with but-
ter; on this lay somo very thin slices
of bread. Cover the bread with thin
bIIccs ot soft, mild cheese,scatter a
few finely powdered herbs with pep-
per and salt over all. Then break
Bomo eggs nnd drop very carefully,
sldo by side, on the cheesetill all un-
derneath Is covered. Put tho dish on
the stoye nnd let its contents cook
steadily until tho eggsnre quite set

Urowth of UlrU.
The growth ot girls Is greateat in

their fifteenth year; of boys In their
keventeenth.

We ask advice, but, we mean appra.
itlon. Cotton.
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S)R. J. A. SPURGEON.

PBRBNALlTY OF A REMARK-
ABLE MAN.

Hit Balden Utath, Whit Alooa In an
Knxtlahj Railroad Compartment, II at
Canstd'Dtep Sorrow Was Urothar
of tha Lata C. It, Bourgeon.

Tho cablo brings a statement that
Dr. J. A, Spurgeon,the brother of the
late Pastor C. H, Spurgeon,was found
dead In a railroad carriage. It Is
presumed that he was attacked by
apoplexy whllo alono In the compart
ment, and died while the train was
speodlng to Its destination, Tho de-

ceasedclergyman was sixty-tw-o years
of age, having been born three years
after his more famous brother. Ho
was educated for business lite, but
after his brother's entrance to the
ministry he decided to make that his
own calling In life. Ho ontcrcd Re-

gent'sPark College, whero ho .won an
excellent reputation as a scholar. His
first chargo wub at Southampton, but
as hJs brother's churchgrew to so en-

ormous a slzo, he was persuadedto go
to London to help Charles In his pas-
toral work.

As tho membershipof the Tabernacle
was over six thousand,he had constant
occupation In visiting tho sick and at-

tending to other matters ot pastoral

liiiii S 'II

DR. J. A. SPURGEON.
duty. Ho also took an actlvo part In
tho Pastor'sCollege, for which his col-

lege experlcnco fitted him. At tho
Orphanage, too, his visits were ever
welcome. His voice was not strong
enough to bo heard In the vast audi-

torium of tho Tabernacle, but ho could
not be satisfied without preaching. Ho
therefore accepted the pastorate ot a
.church at West Croydon, which Is

within a short dlstancoot London. Ho
has labored thero for nearly thirty
years,and with marked success. His
.brother used to say that he would
xever havo been ablo to contlnuo his
work without the efficient help ho had
.from his brother James, who, by hl3
'tact and devotion,.relieved him from
'so much responsibility and left him
ifreo for pulpit work. After Charles'
death,Dr. Spurgeoncontinued to work
both In the college and thoorphanage,
whllo keeping up his pastoral chargo
at Croydon.

TEMPERANCE HER LIFE WORK.

It is doubtful It even the late
Frances Wlllard traveled so many
hundreds of thousands of miles or ad-

dressedmore audiencesthan have been
addressed by Mrs. Mary H. Hunt dur-
ing tho eighteen years la which sho
has been engaged In tho work of

compulsory temperancoeduca-
tion laws in the United States. Mrs.
Hunt is national and International su-
perintendentof the department of sci-
entific temperanceInstruction and life
director of tho National Educational
association. Through her persistent
and untiring efforts, every state ex-
cepting Utah. Arkansas, Virginia and
Georgia has on Its statutebook laws
regarding scientific temperate ed-

ucation In the public schools.
Mrs. Hunt, after months of effort, se-

cured the passagoof a national tem-
peranco education law for schools un-

der federal control. Mrs. Hunt hm
also secured thopassagoof theso laws

t.J In Nova Scotia and New rtrnnawinirf u- - i jj j ...- - . . . . .out) uaa uuuitoacu wiu legislatures Ol
nearly every state and territory lr the
Union, being an eloaucnt and rnmnfn!

I' speaker.
Sho employs at her home In Dos- -

y-to- from six tb nine secretaries and
stenographers. She travels thousand!

fe! (Of miles overy year perfecting and
it strengtheningher work. Her efforts
t-- ' have resulted In leglslatlvo enact--
V snents In forty-on-e statesand the na--

MRS, MARY H. HUNT.
Hlonal congress, making physiological
temperance a compulsory study tor

i man io,uu,uuu cnuarcn or scnooi

Oar forest Itvservatloiit.
thirty forest reservations ot the
States embrace an area ot 40,-acr-es

in thirteen states and
Dries. Seven are in tho stato ot

a, the largest ot which, the
rest reserve, Includes 4,006,000
nthln tho past tbirty-nv- e

estimated that 11,000,000,000
of timber on publlo lands

lestroyed by forest fires.

i'i trawling net brought
Carllngford Lough,

Bast, a lot of law docu--

In Irish chancery cases.
damaged, the papers

Pc

WILD OAMB OBTTINO SCARCE.
Hoar--, Ilaara, Deaf .Chajnolt Hare

Ra ffrf.rfffi.tfdr
Switzerland will soon bo entirely

frco of wild animals If the trato of ex-

tinction that has prevailed' ot lata Is
maintained, In tho official archives of
Zurich are records ot the various
kinds of beaststhat once existed In.the
land of the Red Cross. Evidences of
beaver Ufa havo been found on the
shores of Lake Morat, tho bono and
skeletons being fully six centuries old.'
One of the tributary streams which
feed the lake Is called Deavcr Urook,
the tltlo being due to its former In-

habitants. That tho name is old Is
shown by tho fact that no beavers
havo lived In Switzerland since the
twelfth or thirteenthcentury. Drown
bears were plentiful In the mountain
lands until the seventeenth century.
The last one kilted of which -- thero Is
any official knowledge cam (5 to his end

: 169S In Darborecho. Nowadays tho
bears aro ralcod In Dome for varloui
show purposes. Deer wero more than
plentiful In tho highlands In oldon
times, but they were cleanedout pret-
ty well In 1743 to 1760. There Is a
record In tho Swiss archives that a
deer was seen In the woods In 1871,
but it was apparently far from Its
own stamping ground. Up, to tho sev-
enteenth century wolves were such
plagues that several cantons offered
substantial premiums for tholr heads
and skins. It took agesto c.hasa them
off the plains, and fully 100 years more
to clean them out of the highlands.
Not a Uvo wolt has been In Switzer-
land since 1837. The lynx disappeared
about tho sametime. Wild boars wero
numerous In tho fifteenth and six-
teenth centuries, but nono has been
encountered since 1880. A fow wild-
cats aro reported to havo been shot
since 1891, but the authorities doubt
tho authenticity of tho reports. No less
than seven prominent kinds of quad-
rupeds havo been exterminated In
Switzerland In five centuries, not to
mention the world-famou- wild goats
or chamois. A few of tho beautiful
animals are raised and kept by tho
landlords of somo of tho leading re-

sorts to maintain the Impression that
chamois aro part and parcel of the
Swiss mountains. Dut they aro do-

mesticated and aro vastly different
from the timid, lithe animals that no-
bility used to hunt nnd poets raved
about. Now York Press.

HIB FATHER FOUOHT IN 1776.

An Interesting addition was made to
tho membership roll of the Michigan
Society of Sons of tho American Rev-

olution recently. The new memberen-

joys tho dlsttnct'n of being tho oniy
real son of a soldier of the roolution
In the Michigan society. He Is Alex-

ander Monroe of Webbervllle, Mich.,

ALEX MONROE,
and fee is now 74 years old. His father,
Lemuel Monroe, was born at Rutlanu,
Vt., In 1759, and lived to tho ripe old
ago of 95, dying at Howell, Mich., lu '

1854. Ho was a private In a Massa-- '

chusstts regiment, enlisting at Upton,
Mass., and served under Capt. Aml-do- n

und Col. Sparhawk. Alexander
wa3 born In Now York state In 1824,
his mother being Martha Miller, a
widow, and Monroo's third wife.

L'lilnnta Arrogance.
It is not realized In England how

proud, indeed arrogant, tho Chinese
are. The idea that any other race, li
equal to their own Is one that can-
not find place In their brains. They
bellevo all foreigners to be a sort of
savages. They look at European men
and women mixing together, and be-

lieve that theso savageshave no mor-

als, but live In a rough sort of promis-
cuity. They look at our dress, our
men with short coats and nether gar-

ments showing their two-legge-d forms,
our worrjen actually Indicating their
waists and much of the outline of
their figure, and they bellevo wo aro
without decency. They do not see us
observing their ceremonial, and they
believe wo are without manners. A
recent mlnUtcr, accredited to Ger-

many, was talking to Sir Robert Hart
boforo leaving Peking, and upon tho
la'tter's regretting his lonely condi-

tion without his wife, eald to him:
"Ah, but, of course, you have a num-

ber two." Sir Robert,proceeded toex-

plain that such a course was Impossi-

ble to him. as It would mako hU wife
very angry, and, indeed, arouse tho
sovereigndlspleasuroof his queen.Tho
Chlneso diplomatist patted him ly

on tho shoulder, saylns:
"Let us hope by longer Intercourse
with us you may become raoro civ-

ilized." Correspondence St. James'
Gazette,

Loafing with Automobile.
In its logging operations this winter

the H. C. Akeley Lumber company is
using a now power for hauling logs.
Tho Mississippi Valley Lumberman
says that F. S. Farr has designedand
constructed a maenme,
which consists of a boiler and engine
mounted on an ordinary sled. 1'ho
propulsion is by meansof four heavy
calked wheels, two forward and two
back, which run in about tho same
tracks as horses would, The runners
of ,tbe'bled run in the ice ruts ot tho
logging road, and the calked wheels
nre,Bo arranged,that they rise or fall
to accommodatethemselvesto uneven
places In the road. This engine U
made to do tho work ot four teams,a
It will haul four loadedsleds of Iocs.
The machine. U roughly gotten up this
year, but Mr. Farr believe he has tha
correct Mm, aad will Improve on it
for tha Bait aeasoH, la tlto'Vaeatv--.
MlBBM4ai Jwraal "

SAW HOW IT WORKED.V,

Cable Woman Only Left Them In Doobt
Moment.

A scientific demonstration which
caused somo amusement Is described
in a recent number of the Criterion:
"A certain physician had a largo
Toepler-Holt- z machlno which gavo a
spark like a young streak ot lightning.
His wlfo was much Interested In it
and watched tho doctor manipulate It
until she fancied herself master of the
apparatus. Ono day a party of friends
called when tho doctor was out, and
tha good wlfo seized tho opportunity
of paralyzing them with hor knowl-
edge ot science. Sho was a very dig-
nified woman of portly presence,and,
After leading them Into tho office, sho
began her explanation with all the
Impresslveness of a lecturer. She
spoke brieflyof the preliminary ma-

nipulation of the machlno. 'And then,'
she said, laying her hand upon ono
connection, 'theelectricity goes from
here to here,' whereupon an angry
white spark leapedout from tho brass
ball Indicated, with a report llko a
horse pistol, and smoto her upon tho
extended finger,causing her to sit
upon tho floor with a violence that
shook tho window panes. Tho guesU
stood around In expectant attitudes,
looking at their fallen hostess In par-
donable surprise. Only for a moment
did that capable woman leave them In
doubt. 'There!' said she, in the most
matter-of-fa- ct manner, as though
events had simply followed tho usual
course, 'You seo how It works. Now
let's go Into the garden and look at the
chrysanthemums!"

Tho Inventor of Spectacle.
Tho Medical Journal says that tho

of spectncles is often attrib-
uted to Roger Dacon, who died In 12U4.

Further research,however, has shown
that in 1285 Savrlno dcgll Armntl, a
Florentine, worked glass Into the form
of a lens as ahelp to vision. For him,
therefore, may Justly bo claimed the
honor of having invented spectacles.
He died in Florence In 1317 and was
burled In tho Church ot Santa Maria
Maggloro. On his stono is tho follow-

ing Inscription: "Hero lies Savrlno
degli Armati, inventor of spectacles.
May God forgive him his sln3. A. D.
1317."

Dead Material Cone to Watte.
"You seem deeply affected,my friend.

.May I ask what you are reading?" "I
am not reading. I am looking nt this
sad picture of the soldiers burying a
lot of dead Filipinos." "Havo you
friends or relatives among the tho na-
tives?" "Mo? Of courso not." "Then
what are you weeping for?" "Inquests
and fees, my boy. I'm tho coroner
of tho county." Clevelnnd Plain
Dealer,

l'lxre to Search,
Mr. Mann Whero In hadescan thai

confounded collnr button be? His llt-tl- ?

daughter Have you looked where
jua'd never think of finding It, papa?

Why the MlnNtar Sighed.
Jlngso What did the minister say

rrltcn the plate camo up? Hlngso .ie
raid ho wouldn't mind so much It tha
li'.t'.tona wero all alike.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

The Ameer ot Afghanistan, whose
dMtth has beenreported twice In the
lwt few months, personally mcteB out
Justice to his subjects.

A janitor, cleaning a lodge-ha-ll in
Coalburg, Ala., recently, threw empty
hocrkegsout of a window, and one ot
Item struck a passer-b-y, killing him.

Tho Import trado of China for 1898

ibb tho largest on record, and was
tiro and one-ha-lt times as large as In
1388, an Increaseof 150 per cent In ton
years.

Almost all tho new senatorswho aro
o take their Beats next December,

have been house-huntin- g In Washing-
ton, and all demand houses with big
ilinlng rooms.

Deer tabloids aro about to bo put on
tho market by a German firm. A

small tablet dropped Into a glass ot
water will turn It Inter beer as fresh
as If Just drawn, It Is asserted.

At Rookwood,Australia, Is tho larg-
est cemotery In tho world. It covers
2,000 acres. Only a plot of 20P acres
has been usedthus far, In which 100,-00- 0

persons of all nationalities have
been burled.

He Thero aro millions ot people In
this country who don't play golf. That
proves that wo need more territory.
She How? He Becausewhen they
do play golf, we won't havo enough
room for links. Puck.

Mallaby Draglelgh boasts that no
living man could forge his name suc-
cessfully to a check and get It cashed.
Has he such a peculiar slgnaturo?
Homans No. Dut ho hasn't any
money In the bank. London Tlt-Blt-

English newspapers accuse French
Influence ot encouraging the slave-trad-

on tho Oman coast, In Eastern
Arabia. Two thousand slaves aro an-
nually landed at Stir and sent Into tho
Interior or employed in tho 'pearl fish-

eries.
Schoolmaster So, then, tho reptllo

Is a creature which does not stand on
feet, and moves along by crawling on
the ground. Can any one ot you boys
name me such a creature? Johnny-Ple- ase,

sir, my baby brother. London
Tlt-Dlt- s.

Tho latest unparalleled performance
In Wall street Is the sale of 50,000

shares of stock at ono lick. This sale
established a new Stock Exchange
record, the largest sale of a single
block of Btcck heretofore having bcon
25,000 Bharca ot the samo stock.

Queen Margherlta ot Italy owns a
lace handkerchief on which three
artists in laco worked for twenty
years. When laid on your hand the
weight of the handkerchief Is not per-

ceptible, and it is kept in a gold case
not largerthan an ordinary lima bean.
It Is yalued at 130,000.

WHY MICE CAU9E WOMEN FEAR

Instances Where tho Little Animal
Hare Canted Great Trouble.

A mouso has long been known to
bo the bitterest enemy of womankind.
Justwhy tho averagerun of femininity
should fear such a helpless, harmless
little creature cannot bo explained,
says Chicago Chronicle. During the
civil war a famous female spy was
betrayed through tho Instrumentality
of a mouse. The woman was mas-
querading as a hoy and succeeded ad-

mirably In deceiving tho enemy until
ono evening whllo dining with a par-
ty of men at a farmhouse a black
mouse jumped from a cupboard to a
table, almost In tho face of the sup-
posed boy. With a shrill feminine
shriek tho spy threw up her arms and
rushed across tho room, and springing
on a couch, went Into hysterics from
sheer fright. Tho men of course sus-
pectedher, and rather than be search-
ed, sho confessed,but by the aid of
tho loyal old farmer and his wife she
madeher escapo In the night. A well-know- n

woman physician of Chicago
says sho can do any kind of surgical
work without a tremor, but the sight
of a mouse turns her strnngely 111 and
thoroughly "unwomnns" her. Anoth-
er woman, Mrs. William E. Phenne-fruk-,

living In South Marlon street, In
Delaware, Ohio, has Btich a terror for
mice that she recently went Insane
through fright at one of the wee crea-
tures. Tho woman was sweeping her
cellar when a mouse darted out from
an old barrel and ran about her feet.
She tried to step on It and beat at It
with her broom, calling plteously to
her little boy to help her. Dut the
boy, thinking sho wns In fun, fright-
ened the terrified mouso toward the
woman whenever It tried to get nway.
At length tho boy rushed nt It In earn-
est nnd the mouso darted under the
woman'sskirts and sho fell to the floor
Insensible,only to lose her mind when
nt length consciousnessreturned to
her.

MOST THRILLINO
Entertainment Upon Which a Cartaln

EvertHone,
Perhapsthe most thrilling entertain-

ment on record was one witnessed In
tho Romagna, which was as unex-
pectedas it was unauthorized. It was
tho last day of tho carnival, and the
theaterof Formjlpopoli was packed
with a crowd of spectators awaiting
tho rlso of the curtain. After a long
delay tho curtain wont up, only to dls-clo-

a stage occupied by 100 brigands
facing the audiencewith pointed rifles.
Tho leader of tho strange cast, II Pas-sator-c,

one of the most ruthless rob-
bers of any age, bowed profoundly to
the horror-stricke-n audience nnd ex-

plained that the theater was sur-
rounded by his men, that the first man
"who attempted Jto escape would be
shot, and that ho and his merry men
would proceed to collect any money
and valuables they had with them.
The brigand and his men then de-

scended from the stago and stripped
tho audience of their possessionsto
tho value of $400,000. Ho then thanked
them all In a graceful speechand left
the theater. It Is comforting to know
that he and 100 of his brigands were
captured shortly after and that they
paid a heavy penalty for their oven.
Ing's entertainment.

Oar Dcfectlre Monitor.
Henry Cabot Lodge, In writing on

"The Spanish-America-n War," In Har-
per's Magazine for April, has this to
say of the defect of the monitors In
our navy:

"A moro squadron it
would have been difficult to imagine,
and the necessity which made it so
came from tho insufficient authoriza-
tions ot congress running back over
many years. In the two essontlal
qualities ot the modern fleet, homo-

geneity ot typo and evennessot speed,
they were painfully deficient. The
squadron was composed of tho most
discordant types, and varied In speed
from the twenty knots or moro of the
New York to tho monitors' maximum
of less than ten. Tho monitors, In
fact, wero nothing but a perilous In-

cumbrance. Their low speedand lim-
ited coal capacity made It necessary
to tow them, and they thus reduced tho
speedof the fleet to about sevenknots.
In any sort of seaway It was Impossi-
ble to fight their guns,and If an enemy
had been encountered in the open
ocean, they would havo been a hin-
drance and a danger, not a help. Thus
burdened with ships fit only for tho
smooth waters of a harbor, and with
a fleet speedot seven knots, Admiral
Sampson,thanks to the parsimony ot
congress,set forth In pursuit ot a pow-

erful squadron of homogeneousar-

mored cruisers, with a uniform con
tract speedof twenty knots."

"The Flying; Itrlgaillei" of Manila.
Gen. Lloyd Whenton, commanderot

tho "flying column" that has been
keeping the Insurgent Filipinos on tho
run for several weeks, Is not only an
experiencedIndian fighter of the Cus-

ter pattern, but a successful Fenian
fighter. After an honorable service In
the Civil War he so distinguished him-

self In suppressing the Fenian raid,
and capturing the raiders on tho Prov-

ince ot Manitoba, In October, 1871.

that ho received tho thanks ot ie
Dritlsh government, ot the lieutenant-govern-or

of Manitoba, andof tho lata
Cen. Hancock, then commanding tho
Department of Dakota. Later he
served under the lamented Custer n
tho Ulack Hills. He was wounded In
tlio battle of Shtloh, nnd won tho Con-
gressional medal of honor by bravery
at the assault on Fort Illakely, Alia.,
whero he led the right wing of his reg-

iment, sprang through an embrasure
against a strong nro ot artillery and
musketry, and was the first to enter
tho enemy's works. Oen. Wheaton U
a native or Michigan, 60 years old, and
wns a civil engineer beforo entering
i alUtary service. .
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Spool Faetorlet,
In tho stateof Maine thero nro aer-cntr- en

spool factories and tho white
birch trees of that commonwealth ly

supply tho material for 300,000,-00-0

spools on which are subsequently
wound thread.

Momentoet,

In Gov. Roosevelt's study at
Albany Is the headof a largo deer, tho
victim of the owner'a rifle, and on tho
spreading antlers hangs the campaign
hat of tho rough riders' lieutenant
colonel.

When you aro sick it la a great sat-
isfaction to grunt.

llawara of Fraud I

Krerr menubrteilt Imitator and counterfeit-
er!, took out for tubitllute when rouaik for Cat
ctrelt Candr Ctlbtrtlc. All druggist. 10c, 24c. Wo.

Some very hard words can be writ-
ten with a soft pencil.

Mineral Weill, Texat,
Rapidly becoming tho groatoitwateringplace In
the south. It In reached only via the Weather-ford- ,

Mineral Wells & Northwestern Hallway.
Excurtlon ticketson tale with all the principal
roadsof the state.All SantaKo anil Texas & Pa-
cific trains make connection at Weatberford,
Texas,for Mlnoral Wells. For farther particu-
lars address, W. C. FonBFSB,
General PassengerAgent, Weathtrfonl.Toias.

Kind words may not be lost, but are
sometimes mislaid.

riniller'a V.jn Siilvn Cures
eoro eyes in 3 days; chronic cases in
SO days, ormouoyback.All druggists,
or by mall, IWo, per box.

J. P. Haytkk, Duentur, Toxas.

The world seems n.beautiful placo
when you havo almost left It.

Hall't Catarrh Cnro
Is takenlntornnlly. Prlco, 75c.

Dcsldo limpid waters tho fisherman
fished and llmp-e- d home.

My doctorsaid I would die, but PIso's
Cure for Consumption cured me. A mo
Kolnor, Cherry Valloy, 111., Nov. U3, '05.

For every nice man thero are fully
fifty bad ones.

The licit Inscription for Chills
andFever Is a bottle of Grove'stasteless
Chili. Tonic. It Is simply Iron and qulntno
Inn tastelessform. Nocure nopay. Prlcc.JOe.

Illness shows Itself as quickly in the
hands as In the face.

Are Ton Utlnff Allen's Foot-Knte- T

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Dru?glsts and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

How few personsthere are who are
honest enough to say that they cannot
afford the expenseof a summer trip.

Hint to lloutekeepert.
A little drv "Faultless Stnrch"will maken

largo quantity ot stnrch mixture nnd gives
betterresults thnnany otherstarch: try It.
AH grocers tell "Faultless Starch," 10c.

The youth who says "smart" things
is not always smart.
PITSPerinnnenl1Curfd.ontiinrnifrTonineflattf
lint dly't d.e ot Dr. Kline t (rAl rve Jteturer.
tend for FHEK S'4.110 trltl bottle mil trettiie.
"U. R. 11. Kuai, Ltd ,n Area bu, I'LtUdt Iptii. 1'a.

Tho man who suggests,a compromise
has usually been whipped.

airt. WlnUnWAnotlilr.R Syrup.
Forchtidren teetb'nK.tortem teeeuidi.

23cat:...
Some peoplo marry more tor cents

than for sense.

Scrofula,aVile
Inheritance.

Scrofula is tho mostobstinateof blood
troubles, and is often the result of an
inherited taint in tho blood. S. S. S.
is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough toroach Scrofula; it forcesout
ovory traco of tho disease,and cures
tho worst cases.

My son, Charlie,wasafflicted frost Infancy
with Scrofula, andho Buflercd so that It was
Impossible todrc bin
for three yean. II ti
head and body wero a
mass of sores, and his
eyesight alio became rfaffected. No treatmont
was spared that we
thought would relieve
him, but ho grew worseU Junm mi conuiuouwas'
Indeed Dltlablo. 1 hadibbwvIVHA&
almost despairedof his
ever being cured,when
by tha advice of a friend
we gave mm a, a. a.
(Swift's Snedflct. Ado.
elded Improvementwas the result, and after
hehad takena dotenbottles, noonewhoknew
of hit former dreadful condition would have
recognised him. All the sores on his body
have healed,his skin Is perfectly clear and
smooth,and ha has been restored to perfect
health. Mes.s.s.Mabrt.

MO Kim St.,Macon, tia.

For 'real blood troubles it is n waste
of time to expect a cure from the doc-
tors. Blood diseasesare beyondtheir
kill. Swift's Specific,

S.S.S.rTneBlood
reaches all deop-sente- d cases which
otherremedieshavonoeffect upon. It' is tho only blood remedy guaranteed

I purely vogetablo,and contains no pot-
ash,mercury, or othermineral.

nuuns ninueu irvo to any nuurcsaDJ
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,Ga.
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feminine Gender.
"Should ono refer to a bicycle as

him, her or It?
"Her of course."
"Dut why do you mako It feminine?"
"Dccauaeono soon discoversthat the

fixings cost more than the framo--
work."

l'retldetn Nerved First
When tho president of the United

States sits at a dinner tablo even as a
host and there are ladles present, ho
is always servedfirst, as with all other
rulers. It Is an old custom, obsorved
in all countries.

7;

assailedat every by troublespeculiar
WOMEN Every mysterious ache or pain is a

symptom. distressing sensations keep
on coming properly treated.

I history of neglect is written the faces
wasted figures of ninc-tent- hs

of our women,
every one of may
receivethe invaluable ad-

vice of Mrs. Pinkham,
without charge,by writing
to her at Lynn, Mass.

Miss Lula Evans, of

Fruit.
James gave'

alvtjtys apples."

turn

These will
unless

The and

whom

Parkersburg,Iowa, writes of recoveryas follows:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham I hod been constant sufferer
nearly three years. Had inflammation of womb,

leucorrhcea, heart trouble, bearing-dow- n pains, backache.

j- - jjjJBfiis y ' x

ill aaBaarijSy rj.
ESmtK) i

1 PHFi f

QKt jm'iW?S!EJ.l5Ao:r. jih-'ji- r - syavM rytr Cff tW.

more,
Pinkham's VegetableCompound SanativeWash a

leucorrhcea. I very thankful your good advice
in'1i'Mn "

yPSSTKTHINA
I 1 1 1
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Hartford andVedette
BICYCLES.

An of 22 years in
the application of tho
methods of cycle building,

our uncqualedmanufac-
turing enableusto
offer tho purchaserthe
desirable combinations of

DESIGN, QUALITY and 1'MCE.

NEW MODELS.
Chalnleee, -

Chain, - - SO
Hartfords, - - - - - 38
Vedettes, ....S23, 26

Cttilorat. Donkleu,roMrri, etc.,
Irtt ot any Columbia dt.lerur br

for a 2tnt

POPEMFC. CO.
HARTFORD,

I'll fu iti m
WHEAT
WHEA
WHEAT

"Nothlntf but wheat; might
a sea ot wheat." Is was said

by a apeaklnR of Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes, rail-
way (area, etc., apply to Superintendent
ot Immigration, Department a.

Canada,or to Capt. K. lianelt, Hous-
ton, Tcxak,

fte it

'John has 5 orange,
hlr 11, ho Peter how aaajr
ha ho left?"

Dcforc problem tho class re-
coiled.

"Please sir," a young lad, "
our In

aro
sex.

in

her
a

for the

ft. W

"1

E. sure
cure for am for
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and
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and
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Few Fn'ta.
Joseph Choate, ambassador to Ea

land, Is a man of fow fads, but
spant considerable tlmo and money b
collecting autographs of John Matv
shull, Daniel Webster and other fsi-o- u

American Jurists.

WOMEN WHO
NEED MRS,

AID

headache,ached all over, and
at times could hardly stand on
my feet. My heart trouble waa

so bad thatsomenights
I was compelledtotsit
up in bed or get up
and walk the
for it seemed as
though I should
smother. More
than once I have
been obliged to
have the doctor
visit me in tho

of tho
night. I was also
very nervous and
fretful. I was ut-
terly discouraged.

One day I thought I
would write and see '

if you could do any
thing for mc. I followed

your advice andnow I feel
like a new woman. All

those dreadful troubles I haveno
and I have found Lydia

Aids Digestion,'

Regulatesthe Bowds,
Hakes Teething Easy.
TEETH1NA Relier U
Bowel Troubles ot
Children ot An; Age.

CnatA Onlv DB OantSLPOWDERS Aak Your Drugglm for .

A

The volume of
travel through the
KansasCityGateway
shows an enormous
annual increase.

first reason
for this is the

ipiBji passenger senrici

fffjSj of the BURLINGTON

ROUTE from Kansas
City to Denver,Chi-
cago, St. Louis.
St. Paul, Montana,

Coast.
L. W. WAEELEY,

Gta'lrui'rlrt., Birllaftaa
ST. Will, l.
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Saturday, May 20 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Try those crown flakes at Car-

ney's.
Miss BeeAlbin is visiting friends

in town this week.

Mr. W. D. Koonce is on the
Fkke Presslist again.

is. L,. Kouertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

We adviseMr. L. P. to put
"stick" in it next time.

Mr. R. H. McKee madea bus
iness trip to Knox county this week.

Come at once, Webb will make
you first-cla- ss pictures at ubout half
price.

Miss Mabel Danielspent sever-

al days with friends in town this
week.

If you want a wind mill, a har-

vester, or twine sec Sherrill.

rnotograpns trom 75 cents per
dozen up, at the Coleman Art Co's.
tent.

JudgeC. P. Woodrufl, formerly
judge of this district visited Haskell
last Saturday.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Prof. Dan Couch went to Ben-

jamin Thursday on a business ven-

ture.

R. H. McKee & Co. are selling
goods cheaper than anybody for
spot cash.

The young folks were entertain-
ed at Mr. T. J. Wilbourn's on Mon-

day night.

For first-cla- ss work in photo-

graphy seeWebb, north side square,
Haskell.

Rev. M. L. Moody is attending
district conference at Quanah this
week.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. C. P. Benedict of Young
county was among his Haskell
friends this week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. C. L. Terrell and family
moved to Judge Jones' residence
Thursday, which they have rented.

Come to our tent and get good
lasting work that will pleaseyou.

Coleman Art Co.

Have you seen those lovely or-

gandies,grass cloths and crashdress
goods just received at R. H. Mc-

Kee & Co's?

Mr. JesseSmith of Knox coun
ty, who used to teach in this county,
was herea few days this week.

Pure open kettle molassesat 35
cents pergallon at Meadors& Ellis,'
as long as the present stock lasts.
Comequick.

Mr. C. E. Terrell of Ranger
came in to-da-y on a visit to his bro-

ther C. L. Terrell, the druggist.
Mr. C. W. Harkrider of Abilene,

insuranceadjuster for the West Tex-
as district, was hereWednesday.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavy and fine shoes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Wire is now as cheap in Has--
icell as at R. R. points. Buy now if

you want any, as it is still advanc-
ing.

u you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. II. McKee &
Co's.

Mr. Joe Rome left Monday with
his cattle going to Comanchecounty,
where he will establish a ranch in
connectionwith his brother, B. C.
Rome.

I have anothercar-loa-d of corn
at Seymour and will have a supply
in stock here as scon as it can be
freightedout. T. G. Carney.

The people of the Ward school
community have contracted with
MessrsTownes&. Agnew, carpenters
and buildersof this place, to move
their school building about one mile
from in present location to a four
acre tract of land donated anddeed-
ed by Mr. A. R. Davis to the trus-
tees for this purpose.
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Call at McKee & Co's and see
their cash bargains in clothing and
hats.

Our old townsman Mr. A. Lee
Kirby, now with the West Texas
Supply Co., Seymour, was here this
week.

The Coleman Art Co's tent is
locatedbetween Dr. I.indsey's office
and Jones'grocery store.

Messrs Charley Jones an
Henry Johnson went to Comanche
county this week to assistMr. Rome
in the removal of his cuttle.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possible prices.

S. L. Roiiertson.
Mr. W. E. Pybasand family, of

Marysville, Cook county, came in
this week on a visit to their relatives,
the MessrsWilbourn.

Webb, the strictly te

photographer,will be in Haskell for
a few daysonly.

The young ladieswho were out
serenadingthe other night say that
the "Grandpa" brand of wine is en-

tirely too attenuated.
R. H. McKee & Co. have re-

ceived the finest line of laces and
novelty dressgoods that have come
to Haskell this season.

Mr. Ed Couch closed hisschool
in the southwestpart of this county
last week and is now with his Has-
kell friends.

If you love good cheeseyou'll
find a choice article at Carney's.
Ask for "Oralle's Full Cream." It
is delicious and, the same price as
inferior gradeselsewhere.

Miss Alhe Wright came home
Wednesdayfrom Floyd, Hunt coun-

ty, where she has been engaged in
school teaching.

McsdamesWyley Hale and W.
H. Wood of the northwest part of
the county were in town shopping
Thursday.

If you want a bargain in dry
goods, clothing, boots, shoes and
hats, go around to R. H. McKee &

Co s. and they will certainly give it
to you.

The spring wool clip, which is

an important item in Haskell's com-

merce, is beginning to come in.
Some of the woolgrowers intend to
storetheir wool here and wait for
better prices.

"Royans a la bordelaise" it's
a hard name, but it's powerful good!

But, if you preperit in English, ask
for cannedblue trout at Carney's.

Married: Mr. Andrew Reeves,
of Gorec, Knox county, to Miss Omie
Browder of Benjamin on Wednesday
morning, 17th inst., Rev. W. S.
Rogers of Haskell officiating. After
the marriage the couple came to
Haskell to spenda day or two with
friends.

The rich man's whiskey is
HARPER because it is supremely
delicious. The poor man's whiskey
is HARPER, because such good
whiskey helps him. The family
whiskey is HARPER, because it's
pure, pleasant and strengthening.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood, Has-

kell, Texas.

Mr. Theodore Gowan from
Blanco county arrived in Haskell
Tuesday with his family. They
were moving and en route to Okla-

homa territory where they intended
to locate, but after seeing Haskell
county they liked it so well that they
decidedto stop here. Mr. Gowan
hasrented a housein town for tem-
porary occupancyuntil he can look
aroundand secureland to suit him,
We shall be pleased to have them
with us.

The Lapowski Mercantile Co.
of Abilene haveopeneda wholesale
grocery store. They sell directly to
consumersat wholesale prices,doing
away with the middle man and his
profits. Get their prices.

Mr. W. D. Rouse of the north-
ern part of the county, was in town
Thursday and in responseto inquir-
ies said that the crop prospect was
very fine in his section. Spring
wheat and oatsare headingand look-

ing as fine as he ever saw, corn is
growing immensely and gardens are
good.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
more new dry goods, consistingof
well assortedlines of Dress Goods,
such as Organdies, Lawns, Linens,
Piques, Prints, Percales, Etc., also
the latest styles in Cuffs and Collars
and a splendid selection of Shirt
waists, Corsets, Hosiery, Laces and
Embroideries,Finishing braids,Rib.
bons and manyarticles in the no-
tion line that he has not kept in
stock heretofore. Everybody, the
ladiesespecially, is invited to come
and inspectthesegoods.

Mr. Buff McGaugheywas over
from Rayner Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Normanand daugh-
ter, Miss Lillic, visited in town
Thursday.

Mr. J. E. Wootcn has sold his
ranch place in the southwest part of
the county to Mr. C. P. Benedictof
Young county.

If you can't find what you want
to eat at Carney'sthere's no need to
look any further for it. He keeps
everything,and it's all cheap, too
go and sec.

Had you noticed the ad. of the
"Refrigerator" in anothercolumn? It
is certainly the placeto go to cool off

Anything you want to drink, cold as
the arctic regions.

A fishing party composed of
Capt. W. V. Fields, J. U. Fields,
Mr. Win. Lilly, Jno. Robertsonand
Prof. Marks went down on Clear
Fork Wednesday to spend a few

days.
A pretty stiff wind visited Has-

kell Thursday night,blowing off part
of the top of MessrsSherrill Bro's
lumber shed and wrecking several
other small barns and shedsin diff-

erent parts of town.

Dr. E. E. Gilbert, who is a
memberof the Medical Examining
boardof this district, will leave to-

morrow for Roby to attend a meeting
of the board thereon the 2 and in-

stant.

Mesdames G. R. Couch, L. W.
Roberts,B. L. Frost and Miss Allie
Frost and Mr. Tom Griffin drove
over to Mr. Ed Couch's school last
Saturdayto witness the closing ex-

ercises.

Mr. Mcintosh of Higgins, who
bought 300 cows of Mr. S. S.
Cummings some weeks since, is here
this week receiving the cattle and
will move them north.

The town is full of shadow
catchers and, in writing up their
businessannouncements,not one of
them has crackedthe old chestnut
about "catching the shadow ere the
substancefades."

Messrs J. L. and J. F. Jones
returnedon Monday from their trip
to Oklahoma territory, where they
went to look after Mr. J. L. Jones'
cattle interests. They say they
found grass and the farming inter-
estsup there flourishing.

Mr. Ab Stephensof Knox coun-

ty, the tallest man in Texas, was in
Haskell Thursday buying farming
implements. When asked his height
Mr. Stephens facetiously replied
that he didn't know as the tape line
didn't hold out when he attempted
to take his measure.

We publish the prospectusof
the Haskell State Summer Normal
school this week as afree advertise-
ment of that worthy enterprise. We
believe that the holding of the Nor
mal herewill be of considerablead-

vantage to the town, especially in
stimulating educational interest
among the young people.

Prof. L. T. Mitchell, A. M., C.
E., of Gainesville, recently elected
by our boardof trustees as princi-
pal of the Haskell school, has noti
fied the board of his acceptanceof
the position. According to all rep
resentationsin regardto him many
of them from the highesteducational
sources he is an exceptionally fine
teacherand school manager.

Mr. Henry Post is the only
gentlemanin town who was favored
with a special invitation by mail to
attend the Gram-o-pho- ne entertain-
ment on Wednesday night. We
snppose this was on account of his
well known proclivity for attending
"shows." The "sfiow" failed to ma-

terialize, however, and Henry has
our sympathy.

Mr. Perry Clark a cattle man of
Knox county was circulating among
the Haskell boys this week. He
don't expect much activity in cattle
trading undersixty days. In talk-
ing with him we learnedthat a little
experience in feeding yearlings
throughthe winter has made him a
strongconvert to the feed proposi-
tion as against the old rangeplan.
We think he is gettingon the right
track.

Several of theyoung ladies were
out Tuesdaynight mixing music and
moonlight a combination calculat-
ed to melt the stoniest heart,andwe
are informed that oneyoung gentle-
man who was favored with a ditty
'neath his window so far yielded to
the soft influences of the occasion
that he let down to the fair bevy a
basket containing , bottle and a
package, supposedby them to be
wine and cake, but which subse-
quently proved to be waterand soda
crackers "Such is life in the far
west.

ZbEcJ-EOOiEfc-E'S

Drugs;Paints,Oils. Etc
Have just receiveda new

M
T. S.

Boots and Shoesmade to order andfit guaranteed. Only
bestof materialwill be used in my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my rccom-mendati-

and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

Miss May Fields closed her
school this week and on Wednesday
took her pupils out on Mule creek
to a picnic. The little fellows en-

joyed the outing immensely.

We understandthat the parties
who arenow prospectingin the cop
per district in Stonewall countyhave
taken a 30 day option on a large
body of land and are very sanguine
of finding cooner in pood n.ivinir
quantity, in which event they will
buy the land and open up mines.
The successcf this enterprisewould
help us in getting a railroad through
this country from the east.

Mr. A. H. Tandy hadabout 200
cattle gatheredand ready to start to
his I. T. ranch on Wednesdayand
in compliance with law, notified in-

spectorWeatherly,fully expectingto
get a cleanbill of health and permit
for the removal of the cattle, but the
inspector'skeen eyes caught sight of
one lonesome tick quietly drawing
sustenancefrom an old steer's hind
leg and which had escaped the ob-

servationof every oneelse, and he
condemnedthe whole herd, so that
they will have to defer the trip to
the Territory for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton of
the north part of the county were
called upon last Saturday to mourn
the death of their only daughter,
aged threeyears, who died from a
relapseof measles. The little one
was brought to town and entered in
the Haskell cemetery on Sunday,
but the parentswere unable to at-

tend on accountof the sickness of

other children.
They have the sympathy of their

many friends in their sad bereav-me- nt

as well as their sincere wishes
for the recovery of the other sick
ones.

Mr. S W. Scott is in receiptof
a letter from SenatorSebastianstat-
ing that he has succeededin getting
a bill passed by the senateamending
the law so asto authorize commis
sioners'courts to appoint boardsof
health,or sanitarycommissioners, in
unincorporated towns and villages
and that he thinks there will be no
difficulty in getting it passed by the
house. When the question of local
sanitation first came up in Haskell
some weeks since, it was found that
the presentlaw gave no authority to
commissioners courts to appoint a
health board in unincorporated
towns. It was also found upon an
examination of the original legisla.
tive act that this condition was the
result of an error on the part of the
codificrs of the presentRevised Sta-tute- s,

who substituted the word "in-
corporated"in placeof "unincorpor-
ated" as it appeared in the original
act. Messrs Scott and Poole wrote
SenatorSebastianin regard to this
defect,asking him to get it cured by
legislative amendment, hence his
action as above.

Card of TaaBka.

To all the friends who took part
in that most agreeablesurprisegiven
the occupants of the parsonageon
last Saturday evening, we wish to
say that words fail to express the
appreciationand gratitude we eel
in our heartslor this kindness. May
God'sblessing rest upon all these
kind friends. We will strive to show
ourselvesappreciativeand faithful.

Most truly,
M.L.'Moodv,

is the place to bby your

And can give you

ACHINE OI1L!
NEW SHOE SHOP

Biddings, Proprietor.

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

That's the way gro-

ceries are going at my
store and they are go-

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

23?" A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

The Emporium,
The New Millineru Store,

Abilene, Texas.
I invite the ladiesof Haskell and

vicinity, when in our city, to inspect
my line of millinery. Mos stylish
line in West Texas, at the lowest
prices. Mrs. M. M. Baldinger.

Manager.

The Refrigerator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
every Tiesdayaid Friday ereilig,
and to order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

Fnre Bred Poultry.

We breednothing but the best in
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Brown Leghorns,and guaranteesat
isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammoth strain of Light Brah-am-s,

the largestchicken that walks;
or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns. Eggs$1.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour, Texas

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor me and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated asdirected by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Priceof Cattle.

We give the following sales of cat-
tle at San Angelo, May u, as indi-eatin- g

the presentpricesof cattle of
variousclasses: 100 cows sold at

5 75 -- year-old steersat fas, 35
cows and calves at $25, aoo 3 and

steersat$j65o,and1000
shorn muttons at $3,

vomit" HP" m

rrmm '.inmi

any quantityatclose

Sprin.
andso is our

Spring
To beup with thetimes

up-ro-aa- te

MoneySavedis Money
wasn

Hosiery: full and
for men, women and

lJj$&l,T ..lyiM. .TUtff

prices; kinds

0&

stockof

you needsome of the
novelties.

Made. if you wish to make

line of. the vest brandsand

.....; quinineuui new line 01 goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. Afull stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS: Foreign and.Domestic. Latest in Dresa
Goods, Pique, Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies, in all shades. Lawns,

Embroideries, Dotted Swisses &c.

A complete
dyes children.

also of

Wash

ParaSOls: We have a large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

GlOVes: No is complete without a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had heie at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt or purse
or jacket pocket peepingshyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensive in style and quality that every or
pocket book c?n be suited.

Millinery: Parisand Ixjndon
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery
and every one to examinethis stock as

all

large

some

very

Nansooks,

costume

taste

styles at our popular prices,
Haskell woman. W, invlt- - JNJ?

ana me uestpart is, you can possessyonr choice at amoderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishings has come to as becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women'!., .nrl
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods evershown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and lmnr
boughtas a job lot. We can save you from 15 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

it is in every particular,

-
CANS OP ,1

Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska,and It i
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute t
every particular by which water transportation is reached).
The reasons why your ticket should read via the DenvetRoad, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceueryand a ThroughTourist Sleet,
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necesiitatina
dui one cnangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portlandreachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxurv an
comfort via

Tr(e DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. Hirshfield, n n
A. G. P. A. G JVITORT WORTH,Texaii.
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO
any Other BRAND.

3 Cans of any Other Brands. - 25 ..
2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt's PtTBE 20 T
SAVES THE CONSUMER, e ,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
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